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Recount seen
in election
for Council

By R. R. Fa$zcze«skl
A possible recount in the

Nov. 3 General Election
results in the Rahway City
Council race between
C o u n c i l m a n a t L a r g c
Walter McLcod and Ber-
nard D. Miller, a Parking
Authority commissioner,
may be started this week.

As of election night.
Councilman McLcod. a
Democrat, had apparently
won by 33 votes.

However, according to
Mr. Miller, the Republican
candidate, he has filed a
petition for. a recount based
on the fact computer prin-
touts in one district of the
Fourth Ward were difficult
to read.

He added the average
vote in that district had
been about 200 for each
candidate, but the ballots
cast for Mr. McLcod had
been read by some people as

~255~and wine people—as
164.

Since the vote tallies in
Union County could not be
made official until this past
Monday, according to Mr.
Miller, his petition could
not be accepted officially
until that time.

Contacted by The
Rahway News-Record,
Councilman McLeod said
he had nothing against the
recount, and, in-fact, hoped
it would produce more
votes in his favor.

Meanwhile, in the still-
unsettled, see-saw contest
for governor, Rahway
voters gave Republican,
Thomas Kean, a margin of
4,265 to 4,143 over
Democrat, James J. Florio.

The race statewide was
still very close at presstime
with Mr. Kean apparently
holding about a 1,000-votc
plurality. A recount will
almost certainly lake place
in that race.

Unofficial Union County
totals showed city residents
went along with lhe trend
in the county, where Mr.
Kcan received 91,088 votes
to 78,212 for Rep. Florio.

Because of Rahway's ad-
dition to the new 20th

Legislative District, the city
will now have a new state
senator and two new
assemblymen.

In the State Senate race,
although incumbent Demo-
crat, John T. Grcgorio of
Lintien, took the district by
a reported tally of 22,260 to
20,033 for Dr. John T.
Fcnick, a Carterct
Republican, city voters
went for Dr. Fenick.

Rahway voters were split
on the Assembly race for
two seats, casting the largest
amount of their ballots for
ncumbent Democrat, Ray-

mond J. Lcsniak, followed
by Rahway Sixth Ward
Republican Councilman
James J. Fulcomcr, incum-
bent Democrat, Thomas J.
Dcverin. and Republican
Freeholder Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak.

Districtwide, Assem-
blyman Lesniak was
reportecTto have 2o^349To
25,664 for Assemblyman
Deverin, 16,353 for
Freeholder Banasiak and
15,238 for Councilman
Fulcomer.

In the county clerk's race,
city voters joined the rest of
the county in re-electing
Republican incumbent,
Walter G. Halpin.

Countywide, Mr: Halpin
had 91.764 to 61,249 for
Democrat, June S. Fischer.

The county trend was
generally followed in the
Rahway vote for free-
holder, with the three
Republicans receiving the
highest tallies.

However, while many
Rahwayans favored Rose
Marie Sinnott, Edward
Slomkowski and Alan M.
Augustine over Mary Ann
Dorin. Frank Beninato and
Phillip Portnoy, the
Democrats, in that order,
the county order was
somewhat different.

County tallies were
86.297 for Mrs. Sinnott,
83,334 for Mr. Slomkowski,
79,782 for Mr. Augustine,
69,679 for Mrs. Dorin,
69,047 for Mr. Ponnoy and
66,254 for Mr. Beninato.

HOSPICE POSTER WINNER • Joseph Cchowtfu. w*iner ol the Rahway Kfwanis Chb
Poster contest, is pctured with his prood parents. Mr. and Mrs Joseph Ochowski Joseph is * i the
7th grade at Rahway Junior High School Ho poster was judged to be best ot al ente'ed A prize ot
$1OO was grven to him at a recent meeting ot the club The second prae ot $50 w*.*nt to Rchard
Panko. thrd prize o( S25 to Marc Labele: fourth prize of S15 to Anthony Withers: filth pnio ol $ 10 to
Tim Lawson. Honorable mentions went to Christie Patta and Valerte Anne Brower The ;x»ter contest
was held to help bnrtQ the message ol what Hospice Is al about home to everyone Funds are urgent-
ly needed to help this worthwhde prooram continue lo aid the termina&y in to face d*a^ with aujnity
Make your contrbutwns to the Hospice Fund; send your check lo the fiekance Sivmgs & Loan
Association. Post Office Box AA. Rahway. N J 07065

All questions pass
with help in city

By R. R. Faszczewski
Rahway voters joined the

rest of the state in approv-
ing all eight propositions on
the ballot in the Nov. 3
General Ejection.

Three questions on bond
issues totaling $500 million
and five more constitutional
amendments ranging from
the use of casino gambling
funds to riparian lands were
approved by large margins
in the city, bui by over-
whelming margins state-
wide.

Included in the bond
issues was a SI00 million
measure that will allow
New Jersey to become ihc
firsi state to underwrite the
cleanup of an estimated 300
toxic waste dumps.

That measure passed
statewide with 1.042,590 in
favor of it and 618,011
against it.

A S3S0 million issue to
pay for water projects in
drought-prone areas was ap-

proved statewide 1.079,903
to 614,104.

A proposition to do away
with the 6.51) limit on state
interest on water bonds was
approved by New Jerscyans
by a margin of 855,616 to
671,106.

Also passing by a wide
margin statewide was a S50
million issue to provide
money to municipalities
and counties for farmland
preservation.

The count on that was
1,088,561 in favor and
634,978 against.

The expansion of the use
of casino revenues for more
programs for senior citizens
and the disabled was given
the affirmative nod
1,125,408 to 515,467.

A limitation on the veto
power of the governor,
which would require him io
call for legislation passed by
both houses of the
Legislature more swiftly,
was given the okay of

EYEBALL TO EYEBALL - Kiamy and Rahway footbtf
player* kne up before the start of play in th« Nov 7
squeaker m Kearny The Indiana won the close one.
14-12 (Please see other action instde )

ofvoters by a tally
1,089.104 to 520.416.

The stale will be required
to make quioifr- claims to
land washediy tkbl waters
before the holders of these
properties get a claim to
them, thanks to another
measure approved in .the
election.

Tallies on that measure
were 847,614 in favor and
750,350 against.

An increase in the limit
on prizes allowed to be
given by those running
amusement games was ap-
proved by a margin of
916,300 to 683,596.

Karen Reynolds
in college

A Rahway student
Karen M. Reynolds, the
daughter of Mrs. Judith
Alvarez of 728 Maple Ait
Rahway, began her colleg
career on Sept. 14 a
Albright College ii
Reading, Pa.

Shelter in city halting
dog pickups: Diege

By R. R. Faszczewski
The revelation that Kind-

ness Kennels of Rahway is
going out of the business of
picking up stray dogs under
contract to municipalities
was made Monday at a
special City Council session
preceding the regular
meeting by City Director of
Health, Welfare and Hous-
ing Anthony Dicge.

According to Mr. Dicge,
who had been asked by the
Governing Body to make a
report to it on various alter-
natives to the Union Coun-
ty Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals
shelter, the kennels will
now be used only to board
animals which are brought
into them.

The investigation was
prompted by opposition by
several Governing Bodies
and public officials and

residents to a gas-chamber
method of deposing of
animals which were un-
wanted at the St. George
Ave. facility because of it
being "cruel and
inhumane?" according to
those against its use.

Despite the face an in-
vestigation by the Union
County Prosecutor's Office
found the method to be
legal within the context of
present state statutes,
legislation is being con-
sidered to make the decom-
pression chamber illegal.

As to the alternatives, the
City Business Adminis-
trator Joseph M. Hartnctt
said the city administration
is opposed to the reinstitu-
tion of the position of dog
warden on Rahway's own
payroll on economic and
other grounds.

Mr. Hartnett commented

he did not know at this lime
what it would cost the city
to contract with another
agency, but its present con-
tract with Kindness Ken
nels costs Rahway about
S7.000 to $9,000 per year.

He added the agency
nearest to Rahway which
would be considered for the
pickup of strays would be
the Associated Humane
Societies of Newark, and he
was concerned residents
might not be willing to go
all the way to Newark to
retrieve pets lost in
Rahway.

A suggestion was made
by Councilman-at-Large
Walter McLeod the Eliz-
abeth Animal Shelter might
be an alternative to the
Newark facility, which is
located on the Elizabeth-
Newark border.

Councilman McLeod

also questioned whether the
Newark group might in
some way be connected
with Kindness Kennels.

Mr. Diege replied there
was no connection between
the two agencies.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld was joined by
other councilmcn in agree-
ing to explore the possibility
of using the Newark facili-
ty, because, according to
the councilman, the owner
of any dog should be willing
to travel any distance to
retrieve his pet.

However, according to
the health director, over
900 dogs are picked up by
the Rahway facility each
year, and only about 100
are claimed by their owners.

He was given the consen-
sus of Council to explore
the Newark facility,
however.
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812
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214

779
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4.O9C

REACHING MILESTONE - Auxllary president, Frances
Lyons, left, treasurer, Anthony Lord*. Jr.. center, and
president, Satvatore Fkiefl, are shown, at the mortgage*
burning ceremony held at the Rahway Italian-American
Club on Oct 17.

Italian Club burns
its 'home' mortgage
Members ami friends of

the Rahwa> Italian
American Club honored
Christopher Columbus at
the Columbus st>oal held at
the clubhouse at Ihc corner
of Inman .mJ New

Brunswick Avcs., Rahway.
Club first vice president.

Lawrence Pictrangelo.
displayed a picture of "Col
umhus at the Court of
Isabella." and then in
trthluccU Arthur Cole. vice

FOR SERVICES RENDERED - PhUUo Matareae, left, a
signer of the Rahway ItaRan-American Club's mortgage,
receives a certificate of acknowledgement with
gratitude for his donations and services as trustee and
past president of the club. President, Seivatore Fine HI.
right, also a signer, made the presentation.

president of the Union
County Historical Society,
who delivered a speech on
Columbus. The audience
honored Mr. Cole with a
standing ovation

A mortgage burning

ceremony was abo held by
club president, Salvttore
Fine Hi; treasurer, Anthony
Lordi, Jr.. and Women's
Auxiliary president,
Frances Lyons.

A certificate of

30

10

21

74

12

15

162

COUNCIL

766

62d

636

666

554

625

425

808

1,031

175

757

643

acknowledgment was
presented to trustee, Phillip
Matarese, a signer of the
building mortgage and a
past president. The other
1966 signers included Mr.
Finelli. Keith Stinger,
Salvatore Zocchi, Anthony
Merendino. Phillip Gallei-
ta, and William S. Sforza.
Each will receive a cer-
tificate of their efforts.

The Columbus Social
committee included: Joseph
Velotti, chairman; Mrs. An-
thony Abate. Women's
Auxiliary chairwoman; Mr.
PictrangeJo. co-chairman;
Mrs. Frank Stinncr. co-
chairwoman; Mrs.
Salvatore Finelli, Louis
Marabito. second vice presi-
dent, and ladies of the Aux-
iliary, who donated and
served the refreshments*

Murphy ketps
Salisbury in check

Rahway aHilete. Ken
Murphy, did an outstanding
jcb on defense as the Kcan
College Football Team of
Union defeated Salisbury
Coller of Maryland 2719
on Oct. 24.
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College unit names
re-vamping groups

Miss Susjn Brszili

Miss Brazill fiance
of Dr. Thomas Kelly

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Susan
io DT Thomas Andrew Kefl> of Clark, was an-

b> Dr ind Mn George K Bra/ill of Larch-
i. N 'l
He :s ;Mc *.<n of Mrs S:eib C K.cll> of Clark and

irra> P Ke!l> <>:" North Brunswick
The future hride *as graduated from Mamaroneck

r Ss>.»'i m 19"fr, and from Hoban-Willam Smith
( .»:>gcs m WVJ

She i\ J iccal assiv.ani in the law firm of While and
I JNC in New York, anj a member of the Larchmont
> jch: ( tuh anj ihe Ne\* York Junor League

Her fiance was graduated from Roscllc Catholic
H:^r S".̂ !i«'! ;n 19" 5 and graJuaied summa cum laude
:"mm B.M.T, C oUecc. where he wai elected io Phi Beta
kapp-a. in \9~"

Dr Kcll> atvi wa.s graduated from the New York
L imcrsii> Schcx)l of Medicine, where he was the presi-
J;n; of his tlavs. in June. 1981

We •.-» ̂ jrrcmK domg hrs resident training in internal
ry:cdivinc' at the Duke L'ni>ervT\ Medical Center in
Durham S C

•\ Januj ' \ . J982. redding is planned

State teachers
to hold confab

Miss Cicala engaged
to John Cymansky
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Grace Cicala,

to John Cymansky. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C>mansky of Clark, was announced by Mr. and Mrs
Dominick Cicala of Clark.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
w uh their parents.

A 1979 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Miss Cicala is employed by the
Fisher Scientific Co. in Springfield.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school
-TTH ^ 76rHers-emp toytd-by-Prectsion -A tam mum -in-Ctef kr

The wedding is planned for Sunday, Aug. 1. of next
year

Cancer group plans
"Great Smokeout'

•Jubhi. educat ion *ili
we ii» The boardwalk this
mih v. hen the New

t.ducat ion A\sn con
its l^Sth Annual

cr. C (invention from
m Saiurdav Nov

I 2 ' " 15. m Atlantic ( tty

Hundreds <>f meetings on
r,-J -vex i ran J ; ! t.-^a ^ 5 *•
scheduled lor Nov |2 and
I 3 in ( (invention Hall and
••urr-oun Jiny hotels Nov 14
N J E A s policy m a k i n g
Delegate Assemble will
hold a dav long meeting in
Resorts IniernatKjnal

The NJEA Convention
s i a r is w i t h o p e n i n g
ceremonies in ihe C'onvcn
lion Hall !onhv j i 8 45 a m
• in Nov ] 2. and will end
u hen the Delegates Asstr
mblv Lloses its deliberations
ji 4 p m on Nov 14

The Lonvcnlion's general
session on Nov 12 ai 2 30
p rn in Convention Hall.
«ill include addresses n>
NJLA President Edithc A
f ulion and Arthur Schlcs
iiitiL-r ihe historian and
.mihor Another highlight
1! the con vent ion will be

the annual concert of New
Icr-ev's All State Orchestra
.niJ ( hurus at 8 p rn on
V11. 13 m C onvcntion
Hail

M i x i i n p are scheduled
itiri»ui;Moui the convention
• in trnicdl issues now facing
public education

Speakers a! these sessions
will include New )crse> At
lornev denera ! James / a /
/ah the tormer V filled
States Sccrciarv uf Health.
\ d i l u t i o n .uul Welfare.
Wilbur ( ohen. Uie formei
New > ork Rep ( l i /ahcih
I lul. ' i t ian e m iMMiineinalisi.

K.tT t * < " i I H H l o t U ' T . M i l !

\ ; s " ;•• n u v l ' i m e i ' \ ; v r : I )r

1 computer technolo-g> as a
| teaching tixM. Other topics
| will include ihe use of mini
I calculators in mathematics
| classes, reading, women's

rights, over-regulation and
! pa[<rwork. sex education
i and standardized testing.
j Special meetings arc
|uhtd t» ied for higher

education facull> and for
school employ other than
teachers In addition, over,
40 educational groups will
convene in Convention
Hall and surrounding hoteK
a*, nan of the NJEA con
clave

The first teachers' con-
vention was called in 1853
to organize the association
iha c today is the
1 15.000 member NJEA
There has been an annual
meeting or convention
cverv year since

Regional meeting

The Board of Education
of the Union County
Regional High School
District No I. which in
eludes Clark, will meet for
an adjourned regular
meeting on Tuesday, Nov
17, at 8 p.m in the Instruc
tional Media Center of the
Gov Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley
Heights, reports a Board
spokeswoman

Smokers can make
Thursday, Nov. 19, their
"Independence Day" by
kicking the habit for '24
hours as part of the
American Cancer Society's
"Great Amencan Smoke-
out."

Those who "pledge their
allegiance" to this nation-
wide event, now in its fifth
year, will receive a pledge
card and a free "Kiss Me. I
Don't Smoke" button in
return for their smokeless
effort.

Thts event started five
years ago. and is hckj each
year on the Thursday
before Thanksgiving in i
good natured effort io en
courage smokers to give up
cigarettes for 24 hours, and
to hopefufty prompt
who do, to quit for good,

i In 1980, according to
i survcv conducted by the
; Gallup Organizations, near
1 !> 16.5 million Amencan

Hehnly chorus
to hold pageant

forPTA
The Frank K Hehnly

School Parent Teacher
Assn. of Clark will hold its
second meeting of the
school year on Thursday
Nov 19. at 7:30 p.m.

Following a brief
business meeting, the
Fourth and Fifth Grade
Chorus will present a choral
pageant of the Amencan In
dun, in celebration of the
coming Thanksgiving Holi
day.

Under the direction of
Mrs. Charles (Gloria)
Havens and assisted by
Mrs. John (Marge!
Voynick. the chorus will
present "The Legend of the
Twelve Moons" by Ruth
Roberts.

Miss Mary Beth Wallace

Miss Mary Wallace
to wed Jay Zinberg

The engjgement of their daughter. Miss Mary Beth
Wallace, to Jav A. Zinberg, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald Zinberg of 1143 Mid wood Dr.. Rahway. was an-
nounced by Mr and Mrs. Leo R. Wallace of 57 Maple
St., Millburn. on Monda>. June 22.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A graduate of Essex County College, Miss Wallace is
employed as jn optician in an eye laboratory.

Her fiance was graduated from Rider College in
Lawrencevilk He is employed as an optician with DPS.
Tendler and /tnberg.

The couple plan to wed on Sunday, Aug. 8. of next
year.

City Federal moves,
expands in Carteret

smokers attempted to give
up cigarettes on "Smokeou
Day." Just under fivi
million succeeded for a ful
24 hours. One to 10 days
later 2.2 million were still
not smoking.

**Wc want people to
know that we can help in a
variety of ways by pro
viding a quitter's guide and
list of tips free of charge, to
help them stay off cigaret-
tes," added Jack Pfanne. an
ex-smoker and a society
volunteer. "We also offer
'Helping Smoker's Quit'
programs for people who
need group support. All in
all we're here to help those
who want to quit for one
day or for g(wtd "

To receive information
rm brm- ut qux Union
County residents may
telephone the Union Coun
ty Unit at 354-7373 or
232-0641.

The City Federal Savings
and Loan A^n is relo-
cating its Cant-ret office io
new, expanc-:d quarters
located in nc Carteret
Shopping ( enter on
Roosevelt Au

The vj« president and
division manager for the
Middlesex County Division.
John Shea, made the an-
nouncement stating. "The
new, expanded Carteret of-
fice will serve as a full-
service banking facility
featuring v\ teller station
windows and three new ac-
count desks The new office
will offer a full range of
financial services, safe
deposil boxes, extended
banking hours including
Saturdays, and pknt> of
free parking "

"The new office will also
offer its customers 24 hour
banking, 365 days a year
with the use of two Any
time Teller Facilities located
in the lobbv The Anytime
Tellers can be accessed at
anytime of the day or night

with the use of our City
Card." Mr. Shea added.

To celebrate the opening,
the association is offering a
wide variety of free gifts for
deposits to savings ac-
counts.

A special mailing has also
been sent out to all area
residents, giving them the
opportunity to win an addi-
tional free get acquainted
gift, and one resident will
win a free trip for two to
Bermuda.

City Federal's expanded
Carteret office is open daily
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m..
Friday evening to 8 o'clock
and on Saturday from 9
a.m, to 2 p.m.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.
A bulb-making opacity and
the six petali to all its
blooms mark alt the mem-
b«n of the tity family-
Thui. the calla, with iti
ttnftfc bow<. il »>Ot a m«m-
ber of the lily family at all.
"Krwwledfle is the only
elogince."

Ralph Waldo Emerson

The appo«ni[«eni <)f four
task fnrco for the ' 'nmn
Count) C'ommuniiv C'nl
icge System Re nrgam
zation Comnntiec which is
study ing t he proposed
merger of Union College in
Cranford and the Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains was an
nounccd by Bernard J
Mondi, the committee
chairman.

Special studies will be |
made by the (ask forces on
educational programs, fin
anccs, legislation and per
sonnel and labor relations.

The president of the
Chamber of Commerce of
Eastern Union County,
Clifford Pcake. will be the
chairman of the Educa
iional Programs Task
Force. Olher members are:
Freeholder Thomas Long,
Dr. Saul Orkin, the presi-
dent of Union College, and
Dr. John H. Carmichacl.
ihe president of Union
County Technical Institute.

Freeholder John Meeker
of Westfield will head the
Finance Task Force, which
will include in its member-
ship County Manager
George Albanese and
County Finance Director
Arthur Grisi.

The v Legislative Task
Force will be chaired by

buniy Attorney Robert
Doherty of Wcsifield. Serv
ing with him will be
Freeholder Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth and
Thomas Gallagher of Cran-
ford, the public affairs

1 uuiugci forExxontJrSrA-
and vice chairman of the
Board of Trustees of Union
College.

No chairman has been
named yet for the Personnel
and Labor Relations Task
Force, whose membership
includes Sidney F. Lessner
of Westfield. the president
of Lessner Electric Co. of

Hli/aN*th and the chairman I
of the Hoard of T rustees of
I iiion College. Matthew
Bistis of MoinUiiiMMuV'. the
president of B and B Press
of kcnilwnrtti and the prcsi
deni of the Board of Iduca
lion of ihe Union County
Vocational Schools, which
operates Union County
Technical Institute, and Jan
Arnei. the \ ice president for
finance of Union College

T h e Re organizat ion
ommitiec is "taking all

necessary steps and actions"
to implement a merger of
Unmn College and ihe
Union County Technical
Institute based on (he
Rutgcn> Model, which pro-
vide for allocating the
governance of ihe re

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWA5T

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKM6-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVIN6 ST.. OPPOSITE EUZAIETM AVE.

flccorb
TCarf & 7>atrtat

19C3

1326 LAWRENCt ST.

1 Year
2 Ye.irs
3 Yrars

Plrasv mUT (Tiv
itr*it st.irttn*] iTu
I.rx iovwi is rn',

Cmnrtki

$17 00

RahwayNJ. O7O6S

OK! «l C«mty awl Stat*
1 Year $11 .r>0

2 Years 521 00
.i Years $30 (X)

subsi notion • the Rahw.iv N*^s Record t»r TIM- Clark

fTKfk frtsrw.- -riowv '*rci*'T to (over sunv.nption

Mi >M

A'\

organized institution hei
ween two boards. accor.i"v
to Mr Munil'

Under the plan, Umon
College's current Board <•(
Trustees would retain con
mil over ihe land, building,
and other assets of the col
legc. while a second board
would be responsible f*«
day lo-day operations

The committee member
ship includes Freeholder
Chairwoman Rose Marie
Sinnoil and Freeholders
Banasiak, Long and
Meeker. County Manager
Albanese, Counly Attorney
Doherty. County Finance
Director Grisi. Mr. Peakc
and representatives uf

Union College and Union
County Technical Institute

Rosary Society
to hold

Chinese Auction
The Rosary Altar Society

of St. Mary's Parish at 232
Central Avc., Rahway, will
have its Chinese Auction
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The evening will start
with the Rosary in church,
a business meeting after-
wards in Conncll Hall and
then the Chinese Auction.

There will be prizes and
refreshments and all (he
women of the parish may
attend. There will be no

. sttvttxharst few

DRESSING FOR FUTURE - Rahway'3 Roosevelt
Elementary School had a Halloween parade recently on
the year's theme, "Career Awareness." Haloween
gave each child and teacher the opportunity to mas-
querade in costumes. The faculty and many students
chose to keep in the spirit of the school's theme by
masquerading in costumes portraying a career. The
winners of the contest, shown, tett to right, were: First
row. Trisha Moler, first grade, nun; Kurt Weins.
kindergarten, organ grinder, and Sean Wolf, pre-school,
firefighter; second row, Dominic J. Rotella. third grade,
golfer; Joseph Davis, fourth grade, magician, and Sean
Ternay, second grade, lawyer; not shown are the win-
ner in grade six, Laurie Steiner. cigarette girl; In grade
five. George Milter, pilot, and in special education, Blake
Pritchell. doctor.

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

•OIL BURNERS •BOILERS
EDCC ECTI1AAYEC Minimum D«lW»ry

- f REE E S T I M A T E S - ,75 G A L L O N S
388-1251 C.O.D.

Nltes 7564254
58 Y«ort ia Railway. IL J.»

THE SOCIAL SCENE

TCar£ 0 Tatriot
SUBSCRIPTION

Either of these papers will make a
great gift...for any occassion...or
perhaps someone you know has
moved out of the area, and would
still like to know what's happening
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID DRAPER
(She Is the former Miss Lori Patricco)

Miss Patricco bride
of David J. Draper

St. Agnes R. C. Church in Clark was the setting for
the Saturday, Oct. 10, wedding of Miss Lori Ann Patric-
co, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pairicco of 175
Stonehenge Terr., Clark, and David Joseph Draper, the
son of Mrs. John Draper of 136 Wcdgcwood Avc.. Wood

"bridge, anTthT1aic~MrrDrapeT:— • .—
Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring

ceremony was The Rev. John Mec.
The bride was csconed to the altar by her father.
A reception immediately followed the rite at the Blue

Shutter Inn in Union.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Karen Schuliz. The

bridesmaids were Susan Pairicco, the sister of the bride;
and Shari and Karen Egan and Donnateigh Sirumolo, all
cousins of the bride.

Serving as best man for his brother was John Draper.
The ushers were Ed Schultz, Walter Stanislowski.
Thomas Howcll and Michael Albert, all friends of the
groom.

A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Mrs. Draper is employed as an assistant
buyer at Warner Amcx Cable Communications, Inc.

Her husband was graduated from the Dcvry
Technical Institute.

He is employed as a systems technician with
Autodynamics. Inc.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco, the couple
established a residence in Fords.

Soccer field named
for Ptl. Woterson

The new soccer field at | Johnson Motor Lodec in
Cbric's Btrtctt Park wai
dedicated to Pil. William J.
Waterson on Oct. 3.

Det. Michael Kuch, in-
itiated the naming of the
field, circulating petitions
earlier this year. The peti-
lions were then turned over
to ihe mayor and the
Township Council. They
approved the dedication of
the field unanimously.

Ptl. Waterson was a
Marine Corps veteran. He
was killed on July 4, 1971
while attempting to stop a
holdup at the Howard

MR. AND MRS. MARIANO V. SICA
(She Is the former Miss Susan Yarrish)

Miss Susan Yarrish,
Mr. Sica take vows
Wearing a formal wedding gown. Miss Susan Yar-

rish, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Yarrish of Col-
onia, was married on Saturday, Oct. 10, to Mariano V.
Sica, 3rd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Sica. Jr. of
Rahway.

Officiating at the mid-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony at St. John Vianney Church in Colonia was
The Rev. John Charles.

Both her parents escorted thr bride 10 the altar.
A reception immediately followed ihe ceremony at

the Landmark Inn on Rte. No. 1, Woodbridge.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Gail Ann Skupicn.

and Lucy McConnell, the future sisters-in-law of the
bride, and Linda Gesumaria and Maryann Nadlcr, friends
of the bride.

Serving as the best man was Joseph Gesumaria, a
friend of the groom. The ushers were Manual Fabre and
Thomas McConnell, the brothers-in-law of ihe groom,
and Robert Pantonc and Joseph Nadler, the friends of the
groom:

A graduate of Colonia High School. Mrs. Sica is
employed as an assistant buyer at Tccknit of Cranford.

Her husband was graduated from Rahway High
School, He is employed at Lordi Pallet of Iselin as a
tractor-trailer driver.

After a honeymoon cruise to ihe Virgin Islands and
the Bahamas, the couple established a residence in Iselin.

MR. AND MRS.'JOHN'J. WHITE
(She Is the former Miss Linda Veeck)

Miss Linda Veeck
marries John White
The Town and Campus Banquet Center in Union

was the setting fur the Sunday, Sept. 20. marriage of Miss
Linda Ann Veeck. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Veeck of 28 Bradley Rd.. Clark, and John Joseph
White, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney White of 41 Vic-
toria Dr., Clark

Officiating at the late-morning ceremony was Rabbi
Alfred Landsberg.

A reception immediately followed the rite at the
Town and Campus.

The bride's hand was given in marTiage by her
parents*

Serving as matron of honor was Mrs. Diane Ed-
wards, The bridesmaids were Joanne White, the sister of

: CaiherineJCozajind jTarol Guinane.
Whi T b t h

THE ORGANIZERS - St. Agnes Rosary Society at 332 Madison Hd Ro . Oar*, wrii
hold a Fall Chinese Auction today. Tickets are bmited io 315 tor earty buyers T*cke;s
are $2.75, and may be purchased at Schief erst em's Market on Madison Hrfl Rd
Clark. Doors will open at 7 p.m. Members ot the auction committee, shown, left 'o
right, are: Joan Tese, Anna Hajducek, Mary Pavetko and Jean Hart

No. W242S is a sira>.
All-American male, tan
dog. He has been hckl for
$c\cn da>s in hopes h:s
owners would claim him
Since no one came t he
shelter has placol him up
for adoption.

Kindness Kennels
has pets for you

The monument was
donated by Clark Local No.
125 of the Clark
Policemen's Benevolent
Assn.

Attending the dedication
were the family of Ptl.
Waterson, ihe mayor and
the members of the Coun-
cil, the Clark Soccer Club,
the Rahway Clark Girl
Scouts and ihe Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Band.

The United States
Marines sent an honor

FOR FALLEN HERO • A monument donated by the
Clark Local No. 125 of trte Policemen's Benevolent
Assn. in memory of slain Clark Ptl. William J. Waterson
was among the items unveiled at the dedication of the
William J. Waterson Soccer Field on BarteR PL. Clark,

on Oct. 3.
guard. Ihe Volunteer
Emergency Squad, the
Volunteer Fire Dcpt., the
Clark Civil Defense Aux-
iliary Police, the Clark
Special Officers, the Clark
Color Guaru1 and members
and their families of the
Clark Police Dept. also at-
tended.

Historians
to explore
doll origins

Mrs. J. B. Fitzwilliams of
Summit will discuss "Dolls
and Their History" at the
regular meeting of the Clark
Historical Society on
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 8
p.m. at the Clark Public
Library.

She will talk about the
origin of dolls, and will
trace the history of doll
making and dressing from
the past to the present. The
speaker has reproduced a
number of antique dolls
dating back to the early
I8th century, which will be
exhibited and discussed.

Refreshments will be
served.

ronm: CaiherineJCozajind jTa
The best man was Brian White, irTcTbrother

groom. Serving as ushers-were Carlos Cardosa, Nick
Mayo and Robert Veeck, the brother of the bride.

A graduate of Seton Hall University in South
Orange, Mrs, White is employed by the Hospital Center
at Orange as an accountant.

Her husband was graduated from Rutgers Univcrsi
ty, and is employed as a mental health worker at Fair
Oaks Hospital

After a, wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple
established a residence in A vend.

Twins' Moms
to discuss
boo-boos

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club
will • hold its November
general meeting on Wednes-
day, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. at
the First National Bank of
Central Jersey at 105 E.
Fourth Avc.. Roselle.

The program will be a
panel discussion among the
membership. The topic will
be "Coping with BOO-
BOOS/Mother and Child's,"

Mothers of multiples may
attend ihW informal
meeting. Members will be
available for discussion at
7:30 p.m. to assist new and
prospective members.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone Mrs.
Judi Schneider at 381-9199.

At Kindness Ken neb at
90 St. George Avc.,
Rahway, there are many
animals in need of homes.

A few of the pets are:
-No. 4698, Jo-Jo, a five-

year-old Afghan, male, who
is tan in color, and has
freckles on his nose. Jo-Jo is
houscbroken, and loves
children.

-No. 4743. Jennifer Lee,
is a fourand-one-half-
month-old Terrier mix. She
loves children.

-No. 4731, Shadow, is a
seven-month-old Labrador
mix. male, bbek in color,
and is housebroken and
loves children too.

-No. 4740, Victom, is a
Persian mix cat. Victom is
tabby brown in color and is

i d J h i cai is a

all-white, young, female cat
who is ako litter-trained.

female, and is one-year-old
-No. 4756, Cashew, is an

Th« tongtst lived birch BT*
the fiwni, wntcn h*v* bwn
known to Inrt to ao« 69

'Daily 'Dinner Specials

Veal Tamagiana
Saltim'Bcua

Shrimp '
Stuffed Shnmp

King Crab £egs

C a W flttirr Xesertations

Serttt

come to
DTOWNSA

WITH

Hibernian* set
dance Saturday
The RahwiV Division

No. 3 of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians will sponsor
its* 102nd Annual Fall
Dance on Saturday, Nov.
14, in Si Mary's
Auditorium on Central
Avc., Rahwa\ Music will
be by Martin Mynn's Band.

Dancing will be from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Beer,
pretzels, potato chips, cof-
fee, tea and IrMi soda bread
will be included for a dona
lion of $7.50 [vr person. Br-
ing your own hottlc.

For tickets, please
telephone Bill Davis at
388-0038.

Free Checking plus interest when you main
tain a S100 minimum balance.
unscrambled statement mailed each month
w?thyour-cancelledchecks, listed in the order
they were written.
write as many checks as you want.
Maintain a $1,000 savings deposit and there is
no charge for checks.

A/
0
V.

th« Clnrk

o.
Color Gunfd

Poh:««.n-s Bonovolo.it , a

OIICM CtNttM MhOMT * PftOMT MUX l i t - O*CH M

NJ 0'OWO IM -«* Mmyma if

DTOWN
56 westfield Avenue, Clark • 381-4600

and loan association

PAKIPPANY
Rt 46 & Baldwin Rd

(New Baldwin snooping Ctr i
299-0700

678-7752

VICTORY CARDENS
325 50 Soiem St

(Dover)
561-3550

FREEHOLD
iooscnanckRa

(in patnmark)
431-0202

WATCMUNC
Route 22 East
nn patrtmark)

757-4300
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GOP thanks voters
for election support

\\ c ^<Hild like to lake thts opportunity to thank ihc
-3joni> of the voters m Rahwa> for supponing our
hometown candidate for the General Assembly, Coun-
cilman Jam^ J Fulcomcr. and for supponing the majori-
:> of ihe Republican candidates in the Nov. 3 Elections.

Republican City Committee
Elizabeth Tabajdi

corresponding secretary
1142 Midwood Dr.

Rahway

DBfCTO«
CHVlVQN Of

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

MattRinaldo
_ m ^ m ^ m m . 12th Olittict. H«w JtrMy

Ease of bankruptcy
injures all of us

A record number of Americans arc filing for
bankruptcy. While inflation and the credit-card economy
are contributing to the situation, banking executives
point the finger at more liberal bankruptcy laws that
allow people to keep a much bigger chunk of their assets. 1

In the past year, there was a 60% increase in the
number of bankruptcy filings. An all-time record number
of 379.000 bankruptcy petitions vas made last year.

l

Know your wood:
Don't get splintered

I'm sure man> of \ou enjoy thoughts of being nestl-
ed before the fireplace »uh your loved ones, or coming in
from a cold. hlusicr> day and warming your hands by a
*m>J burning siovc These devices not only offer warmth
jnd comfort, hut in some cases cut electricity bills and j

!>:o\Kk jJJiltorul heat.
In order to make >our wood^uming devices even

more economical, ii ts important to kno* the best type of
firewood to bu> before investing large amounts of time
and monc>

Before bu\ing firewood, be familiar with what a
"cord" ind a "rck" arc, or you might pay double or even
triple the normal pnee. and wind up with a lot less than
UIU C\pCCt

\ "cord" of firewood ts. a wood stack eight feet by
four feci bv four feel- A "rick" is a pile of wood eight feet
inn? anj four feet high, jfh! the width H the length of !he
wixxl The length of ihe wood, of course, vanes.

When purchasing firewood, check the length and
height of the pile, and measure the length of the pieces.

H>r example, if sour stacked firewood measures six
jml a halt (eel lung, three feet high, and the wood ts iwo
kei long, you can determine the volume of the suck by
mulupU ing the length of the pile b> ihe height of the pile
and then h> the length of the ptcccs In this case, the
result would he 39 cubic feet You can check the amount
of firewood sou receive b> having the wood stacked

it is delivered
N mi should be aware different t>pcs of wood bum
Jiftcrcnilv

Hard^twKls. such as htck.or> oak. fruilwocxls. ash
and beech \MXHJ. have the highest heating values These
mxxis burn more slowU and lasi longer than softwoods
like birch and willow

Softwoods, on the other hanJ. arc gotxJ fire starters
Ixjcausc lhc> ignite quickl> Wtxxls with a great amount
H! resin, such as pinir. will spark and are not vcr> good
lur hurnmg ai all

Dense hardwixxh offer about 2\ lo 25 million British
I hcrrruil I nils per cord of seasoned hard*<xxJ

\ seasoned hardwood is generally unc that has been
lined lor si\ lo 12 months To get the most heal out of

bankruptcy cases will flood the courts this year. This com-
pares to fewer than 180,000 in 1979.

Under the Federal Bankruptcy Code consumers can
keep most of their assets and settle their debts to banks,
finance companies, retailers and credit-card corporations
with I to 10* to the dollar. Persons in debt do not even
have to be unemployed or show they are in a financial
squeeze to file for personal bankruptcy.

In one case, a Midwest heart surgeon who earned
SI20,000 a year filed bankruptcy when he left his job.
During his few months of unemployment, he legally
wiped out $45,000 in debts, and then secured another
hospital post at his former salary.

The Wells Fargo Bank in California reported a re-
cent loan application in which a couple filed bankruptcy
to avoid paying a Urge debt covering 16 years of educa-
tion. It enabled them to save enough money to purchase a
house.

A former Federal Reserve Board official drew a pro-
file of those who declare bankruptcy last year. It shows
78% were employed, and about 62% had incomes bet-
ween SI0.000 and S25.OOO. Almost 6% earned between
S25.OOO and $40,000 annually.

According to bankruptcy lawyers, many people go
bankrupt because of divorce, death in the family and high
medical bills. But an increasing number are coaxed into
bankruptcy by credit-card borrowing and by a barrage of
advertising from bankruptcy lawyers.

In a recent edition of the "Chicago Sun Times." 36
legal advertisements offered bankruptcy services.
Bankruptcy advertisements abo plaster the New York Ci-
ty subways.

Other consumers are forced to cover these costs in
higher credit charges and in the prices of the goods and
services they buy. Sears, Roebuck and Co. lost S46
million due to an increase of 120% in bankruptcies last
>ear. Montgomery Ward lost S50.6 million.

While these large companies are able to pass along
the cost to customers, many small businesses go broke
themselves when customers declare bankruptcy. It is clear
that wave of bankruptcies has resulted in higher prices
and steeper credit charges for all consumers.

One group in particular is affected. Many young

FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE - Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway, the Rahway Savings Institution and two
charter members of the Rahway National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored People were honored on Nov.
7 by the Rahway chapter of the association. Merck and
the Rahway Savngs Institution received certificates "in
acknowledgement of loyal support and outstanding
community service." Two of the chapter's two Irving
members, who helped form the organization in 1934 ,
Mary Coffins and Hughcy Fitch, were elected to the
Rahway NAACP's HaB of Fame. At the award presenta-

married couples arc finding it more and more difficult to
obtain credit.

Amendments to the Bankruptcy Act have been in-
troduced in Congress to create a more manageable system
that would help protect consumers in a catastrophic
financial situation.

However, it would make it more difficult to legally
abuse the bankruptcy code. People filing for bankruptcy

-y^^dbeforcedjo^repay^ebts according to their ability.
In addition, there wouM~TSe~nd~dbTbr~Tirnir~on~

personal-bankruptcy property exemptions. Tightening up
the Bankruptcy Code would protect those who need
credit and those who extend it to their customers.

tton, shown, left to right, are: John Robertson, the
NAACP Rahway chapter president; Martin Martinez.
Merck's manager of equal employment affairs for the
Rahway site; David Brown, the chapter's first vice presi-
dent, and Bruce Henderson, the assistant treasurer of
the Rahway Savings-Institution. The awards were
presented at the chapter's Freedom Fund Dinner,
which was held at the Starlight Lounge in Unden. The
guest speaker for the evening was Dr. Lenworth Gun-
ther. an assistant professor of history and religion at
Essex County College.

Dinner to feature
Jack McCarthy

hearing set
on new charity rule

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

NOV. 2 thru NOV. 7
PICK-IT

DATE
STRAIGHT

NUMBERS
MONDAY

No* 2

TUESDAY
Not 3

WEDNESDAY
Not 4

HOT 5

IBtDAT
NOT 6

SAIUMAY
Not 7

065
PAY OFF

304
174 $282SO

231

519
714

202
-231SO

BOX
'50*
l47
33"

18650; S31
441 "

PAIR
30

20

18SO

— i \

any firewood, allow it to dry or season for six to 12 mon
ths before burning.

To avoid burning wet wood, stack the wood in loose
piles off the ground for easiest drying. Provide a suppor
ting base with cement blocks or old planks to prevent
drawing ground moisture and to promote air circulation.
Cover the top of the pile with plastic sheeting or sheet
metal roofing. Be sure to keep an air space between the
pile and any covering.

Don't stack firewood either instdc of against your
home Firewood sometimes contains the eggs or larvae of
wood-destroy ing insects that may become active and in
feu your home. _

Tov women
to taste
Yiddish

B'nai B'rith Women Tov
Chapter of Clark will hold
this month's meeting it the
CUrk Public Library on
Thurtdiy, Nov. U.at 8:30
p.m. The topic, "A Taste of
Yiddish," will be praented
by guest speaker. Mi rum
Charme.She his i degree in
education from the Hebrew
Union College Jewish In
stitute of Religion

Refreshmcnti wilt be
verved For any further in
formation, please telephone
or contact the program
chairwoman. Marjonc
Scli/er. at 388 0545

TUWOAY, NOV. 3
macrom

iwta sruftfflMTOff MI
7U4

THURSDAY. NOV. 5
ncuionou.} t ] i it n

tono lows M sun
PHOAV. NOV. 4

woe row
NUM11I ITSAIGHT 1OX

M M $1 ?7» SO ttt

The direct** of the New
Jersey Division- of Con-
sumer Affairs, Adam K.
Levin, today announced a
pubic hearing will be held
on the proposed rule on
sales solicitations for
charitable purposes and
commercial co-venturers.

According to Mr. Levin,
this rule is intended to
disclose how monies being
solicited by commercial
enterprises for charities,
through sales of various
products, are actually being
used.

"Unfortunately, in the
past," he explained, "some
charity-related sales solicita-
tions have been misleading.
In these situations the con-
sumer was never assured ex-
actly how much of an item's
purchase price went directly
to the particular charity."

"When a consumer pur-
chases candy with a chari-
table organization's label on
it, he or she should be sure
of who is actually carrying
out the solicitation," the
director noted. "In most
cases, it is cither a commer-
cial enterprise or the charity
itself, and u is important to
know the difference."

"Consumers are some-
times led to believe they are
helping a charity more by
purchasing a product with
tlic charity\ name on it,"
Mr. Levin said, "than if
they had made a direct
donation."

"It b» anticipated this new
rule will benefit charitable
organization* and con-
sumers alike. Consumers
will be able to more in
iclligently decide whether
or not to contribute directly
to a chanty." he added.

This rule will further re
quire all businesses inten
ding to sell product*
through charitable appeals
to register with the attorney
general** office, and report
and dacUi* their receipts.

The hearing will be held
on Monday Nov. 16. at 10
am in the Civil Rights
Hearing R.om at 1100
Rjymorxl Blvd.. Newirk

Any pcr-m who wishes
t>> appear at ihe public hear
IMK or submit a written
\uicment rcprd'fii thr.

rule, should respond in
writing to F. N. Swenson,
Chief. Charitable Registra-
tions and Investigations,
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs, 1100 Raymond Blvd.,
Room 507, Newark, N. J.
07102, or telephone
648-4002, by tomorrow.

Television host and
sports commentator, Jack
.McCarthy, will be the guest
speaker at the Annual DTrF
ner Dance for the Union
County Council on Alco-
holism. The benefit will be
held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
at the Plainfield Country
Club on Woodland Ave.
and Rariian Rd., Plainfield.

The Union County
Council on Alcoholism,
with offices at 200 North
Ave. E., Westficld, is a
private, non-profit, volun-
tary health agency. Dire-
cted by Mrs. Teresa McGe-
ary. the Council works with
schools, hospitals and in-
dustry to develop educa-
tional and treatment pro-
grams.

It provides films, liter-
ature, lectures and semi-
nars, offers counseling for

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. 16

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIQH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurtar on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: V n f parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Tatar Toti, vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Overvtoaked fish filet with tartar

sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: French fries, vegetable and chilled
Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Fried chicken with dinner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Whipped potatoes, vegetable and
fruited Jello.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meal tauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Whole kernel com, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each oi the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, applesauce
and fruit

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platters with bread and butter,

home-made soup. Individual salads and desserts
and specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL OF RAHWAY

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurther on roll. Tater Tots,

their families, and acts as a
referral agency for the com-
munity.

The dinner-dance, which
is the council's annual fund
raiser, will feature music by
the Matt Carnavalc Or
chestra. Tickets arc S25.
(tax deductible) and may be
obtained by telephoning the
office at 233-8810.

The first long-playing jec*
ordt wtre produced by the
Neophont Co. of Finsbury
Squire, London, from 1904
to 1906, and con jilted of
20 in. diici with a playing
time of up to 12 minutes.

'Challenge'
to be given

on cablevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablccasi "Challenge."
the weekly academic pro-
gram, on Sunday, Nov. 15
at 6:30 p.m. via TV-3. This
will be the premiere show
for the 1981 1982 scries,
and will sec Clifford J. Scott
of East Orange versus
Belleville.

Scoti will be represented
by Rhonda Braxton, Eric
Ncal and Jean Pierre
Antoinc . and their
scorekecper will be Brcnda
Davis. The team advisors
arc Juetta Colcman and
Eula Alexander.

Belleville's team will be
made up of Steve Krisocki.
Nancy Roberts, and Jessica
Valicntc, and the team
scorckcepcr will be Rich
Yanuzzi. Mrs. Marilyn
McGrath is the team ad-
visor.

The new host is Ken
Comer, a teacher in a local
high school. James Buckley
will be the official judge. He
is the principal of Glen
Ridge High School. The
winner of the program will
receive a gift certificate and
the chance to compete in
the quarter finals.

Auxiliary 499
to sponsor

cocktail benefit
The Ladies Auxiliary and

members of Rahway Post
No. 499 of the American
Legion attended the
Veterans Day Memorial
Services yesterday at the
Veterans Memorial Park on
St. George and W. Grand

-Aycv at 11 a.m.
A Benefit Cocktail Party

will be given by the Ladies
Auxiliary for ihc Post
Home, located at 63 Main
St., Rahway. at 4 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 15. Please
telephone chairwoman,
Mrs. Frances Bryant, for
tickets ai 388-3890.

The regular monthly
meeting of ihc Auxiliary
will be held on Saturday,
Nov. 14, ai 8 p.m. at the
Post Home, reports the
president, Mrs. Winston
Perkins.

"SCMDC« it org*niz«d know-
Itdga." Herbtrt 5p«nctr

vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich, Tater

Tots, vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine,
French fries, vegetable and fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich, French fries, vegetable and fruited Jello.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked fish I Hat with tartar

sauce on hard roll, whipped potatoes, vegetable and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, carrot and celery sticks,

applesauce and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, carrot

and celery sticks, applesauce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Roast turkey with dressing,

cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, green beans and
home-made cake.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich, whole
kernel com, green beana and home-made cake.

Each of the above luncheons will contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, Tater Tots,

vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey salad sandwich, Tatar

Tots, vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine,
French fries, vegetable and fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and fruited Jello.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Fried chicken with dinner roll,

whipped potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich, whipped potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pliza, carrot and celery sticks,

fruit and applesauce.
Luncheon No. 2: Tun* salad sandwich, carrot

and celery sticks, fruit and applesauce.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.
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Police chief tells
right tires for snow

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK - Donna Westertund. a registered nurse, helps ready Rahway
Hospltars new Same Day Surgery Unit, which started accepting patients aa of Sept.
15.

Same-day surgery
debuts at hospital

Minor surgical pro-
cedures requiring general
anesthesia can now be
handled on a "samcKlay"
basis at Rahway Hospital.

The new Same-Day
Surgery unit opened on
Sept. 15, partly in response
to patient demand for this
type of service and in an ef-
fort to help hold down
health costs. Same day
surgery facilities save time
and money for both ihe pa-
tient and the hospital. The
unit also helps guarantee

~ihc~^vaitabilixy-uf-bcdHn
other parts of the hospital
for acutely-ill patients,
reports a hospital
spokeswoman.

While the new service
isn't for everyone, there are
many surgical procedures
that would permit patients
to go home the same day.
Some of these procedures
are biopsies, removal of
small tumors, hernia
repairs, tooth extractions,
cystoscopics, laryngoscope
tcs, and bronchoscopies.

In most of these pro-
cedures, complications after
surgery are not anticipated.
However, should problems

-occurrpaiientscan-catUy-bc-
admitted to the hospital.

The Same Day Surgery
Unit is located on the third
floor of the hospital in the

3-A solarium. All surgery ts
performed in the operating
room. Patients are then
kept in the recovery room
until the anesthesiologist
determines they can be
moved to the Same Day
Surgery Unit.

Once in the unit, a
registered nurse will super-
vise the patient until he ts
recovered enough to go
home. The Same Day
Surgery Unit will be func-
tioning six days a week as

-occessary_and_caiLaccorni
modate up to six patients a
day, reports the
spokeswoman.

RESULTS OF TCWNSHIP LEGISLATIVE RACE

CANDIDATES
WARJ

1

V/ARD

3
TOTAL

SENATE

Donald T.
DiFrancesco 1,123 866 953 971 3,913

Frank
Fiorito 506 696 570 551 2,403

Noting the rapid growth
in f ront-wheeldr ive
vehicles, Clark Chief of
Police Anthony T. Smar to-
day commented on a recurr
ing question voiced by
many drivers:

Do the commonly used
traction aids - snow treads,
studs, where permiitcd, and
chains - provide the same
stopping assistance when
used on the drive wheels of
a front wheel-drive vehicle
as they have been shown to
provide when used on the
rear wheels of a rear-wheel-
drive vehicle?

To assist Clark's drivers,
the chief cited findings on
glare ice reported by the
National Safety Council's
Committee on Winter Driv-
ing Hazards. Highlights in-
clude:

-Little stopping advan-
tage was found when
unstudded snow tires were
placed on the drive wheels,
cither front or rear.

-In the case of studded
tires, these performed better
on the rear-drive vehicle,
reducing braking distance
as much as 289b, as com-
pared with 15 to 19% on
the comparable front-drive
vehicle.

-Steel link chains per-
formed considerably better
on the front-drive-vchicles,
showing a 60% improve-
ment versus a 39% im-
provement when mounted
on rear-drive wheels. The
difference seems to be
associated with a great load
transfer to the front wheels
when the brakes are locked,
allowing the more "ag-
gressive" traction aids to
bite into the stick surface.

—Ihc-improycmcnls^cited
were comparisons with
original-equipment highway
treads on all four wheels,
and were kxkcd-wheel stop-
ping distance tests on glare
ice from 20 miles an hour.

Chief Smar also reviewed
earlier skid-test recommen-
dations based on rear-drive
vehicles and endorsed by
the International Assn. of
Chiefs of Police:

-REINFORCED TIRE
CHAINS - tops for severe

snow and ice conditions
where available clearance
allow their use. Cb<*ck vour
owner's manual to sec
whether your car requires
the new. smallcrivpe PL
chains. They provide four
to seven times as much trac
lion as regular highway tires
on glare ice and deep *»now

STUDDED SNOW
TIRES, where permuted.
-new studs, provide about
three times the pull of
regular tires on glare ice.

REGULAR SNOW
TIRES - half again as much
pulling power as regular
tires in toose snow, and
28% improvement on glare
ice.

RADIAL TIRES the
traction performance of
radial tires m snow varies
widely and is dependent on
the tread configuration. A
radial tire with a snow tread
will provide better traction
in snow than one with a
regular tread.

Tests show stopping on
glare ice may take as much
as nine times the normal.
dry-pavement distance.
Tests abo show conven-
tional snow tires arc of no
help in stopping on ice,
while studded tires reduce
braking distances by 19%
and reinforced tire chains
by 50%.

Chief Smar concluded by
adding his personal warn-
ings to the skid testers
recommendations:

"Regardless of efforts lo
improve traction on ice
through the use of snow
tires, studded tires, or tire
chains, in no instance is the
resulting traction close to

_lhal__0_L_c_onyentional

Michael F.
Alper 700 611 560 2,513

highway tires on cither a
dry or wet pavement. So
slow down and stay well
back of traffic ahead on ice
and snow-slick roads.

"Secondly, always buckle
up. Use the safety restrains
in your car - for yourself
and your passengers. If you
have chiklrcn: equip your
car with the property1^ of
restrains recommended for
your child's age and
weight." .

Regional to view
basic skills results

F;iv;.rd N.
Leonard 630 716 623 588 2,559

1,022 870 883 3,569

Maureen B.
Ogden 1,009 793 856 868 3,526

The Board of Education
of the Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1, which in-
cludes Clark, will meet in
adjourned regular session at
8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov.
17, in the instructional
media center at the Gov.
Livingston Regional High
School on Watchung Blvd.,
Berkeley Heights, lo take
care of unfinished business,
and to transact new
business as may come
before the meeting.

The Board in accordance

RESULTS OF LEGISLATIVE RACES IN RAHWAY

VAR)
. 1

CANDIDATES

SENATE
John G r e g c r i o

Dr.John
Fenick

Raymond J,
Leanlak

Thomas J.
Doverin

Mrs. HUnch
Banaaiak

Junes J.
M comer

696

381

i.05

N0.2
WARD

NO. 3

522

850

703

623

681

693

rfARD
NO./*

712

1,062

736

666

I 220

732

712

885

879

185

202

WARD
H 0 . 5 -

Q2U

573

511

,-JARD
NO.6

TOTALS

461

954

557

461

685

688

832

1,045

3,296

388

4,044

3,669

3,649

4,012

KEEPING HER SINGING - Fcbcia Epstein o* Clark, a re-
cent Dalieni at Rariway Hospital recedes a rose from
Mary Ann Suhay of Clar* 'eft and Manlyn Martin of
Rariway, right, audiovisual volunteers at the hospital
The rose is the new grand prize (or the winner oi Ihe m-
hospital patient game show. Name That Tune ' "Name
That Tune" IS a patient (av*v«tP on Wo<Jn#»«irlay nights
and Fnday afternoon

Rahway Dems fete
McLeod's victory

The Rahway Democratic
Party hosted a victory
celebration for Councilman
at-Large Walter McLcod at
James E. Mackie Post No.
499 of the American Legion
at <>3 Main St.. Rahway. on
Nov. 3.

This victory is significant
in that Councilman
McLcod is the first black
man to be officially elected
to this post in the city, a
Democratic spokesman
stated.

Harvey Williams, Fourth
Ward councilman and cam
paign manager for Coun
cilman McLeod. stated he
was elated over the out
come of the election and
Rahway showed the oifieT
communities it could be
done.

Extending congratula
lions to Councilman
McLcod and his family and

with the school community
relations requirement of the
"Thorough and Efficient
Education Act." legislation.
will discuss the Minimum
Basic Skills Test results, in-
cluding cluster analyses, the
results of ihe district's
T.A5.K. testing and plans,
including budget re-
quirements, to implement
program improvements for
the 1982-1983 school year,
as part of the "T and E" re-
quirements.

County Auxilkint
to meet

on Nov. 19
The Union County

American Legion Auxiliary
president. Mrs. Frank
Krov, with her staff of of-
ficers attended the Past
Commanders and Past
Presidents Dinner Dance
given by Rahway Post No.
499, of the American
Legion on Oct. 16.

Union County Comm.
Richard Knaus. his staff of
officers and Present Krov
and her staff of officers in-
stalled the new l> elected of-
ficers of the Johnson-Jeter
Post No. 219 of Plainncd
on Oct. 25.

The Annual l>inner and
Business Meeting of the
Past Presidents Parley, held
at the Galloping Hill
Caterers in Union, was at-
tended by Mr\ Krov and
her staff of officers and
Auxiliary. The main objec
tivc of the Parto a the care
of disabled rv-jervice
women.

The regular monthly
meeting, of the I "ion Coun-
ty Organization «ill be held
at ihe Martin W.tiiberg Pmi
No. 3 in WMfrU on
Thursday. No* 19. at 8
p.m.

ihc Rahway voters were:
Mayor Daniel L. Martin.
City Business Ad
mintstralor Joseph M. Hart-
nctt. City Democratic cnair-
man. Vincent P. Adonna.
and Second Ward coun-
cilman. John C. Marsh,
who also visited the post
home to offer his best
wishes

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is-$5-for~the-
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

Class of '61
seeks peers

The Rahway High
School Class of 1961 will
have its 20-year reunion on
Saturday. Nov. 28, at the
Wcstwood at 428 North
Ave., Garwood.

A spokesman for ihc rcu
nion committee asks
anyone who has not been
contacted or who has not
responded as yet and would
like to attend to telephone
BobMoffitiai 382 3813 or
Marge Caulfield ai
382 2528 as soon as possi
ble for more information.

.Go rrm unity
CAMERA CENTER #

C a n o n GOODBYE
suRESHOr FRUSTRATION

HELLO, SURE SHOT
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STRIKE UP THE BAND - An Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School twirter of Clarfc twirls her baton as part of
the Crusaders marchng band performance at the âH
?me cf the Clark Springfield football game on Oci 1 7

By Thomas E Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular

Health and Physical Fitness

YMCA
RAHWAY YMCA

ROUND

Hoagland

ANOTHER FRAN? • CtanVs quarterback. Gene
Castagna, No. 15, scrambles into a running play against
Roselle on Nov. 7 The Crusaders lost the close game
16-14 in the fourth quarter.

Junior Indians still
imong undefeated

Osccola, 186; Pat Reiss, the
Scattcrpins, 175, and Pat
Babech, the Mixed Team,
190.

• • •

Thomas A. Kaczmarck
of Clark and your reporter
served as. boxing officials at
the professional show at
Plainfield High School.
Kaczmarck was one of the
judges, while I was the
timer.

•' * •
The Kcamy High School

Kardinab won the Wat
chung Conference title in
soccer this fall.

Pingr> Girh Soccer
el iminated the

> &irk 3-0 in the first
round of the Union County
Tournamcni on Oct. 26.

Pingr) mmed in fronl in
(he first period when Mom
quc Tcucira and Ann
Johnson Tired 33 shots
against the R a h w a )
giialicndcr

Rahwa> had only three
shuts un the net

The city team finished us
season wilhuut winning a
gjmc

• • •
Rud> Miller had a hole

itHine at the Oak Ridge
Golf Club on [he 150 yard
13th hole He used a No 4
iron He was pla>mg with
Arnold Hanlc> and Edward
(Mill

larr> Shallcruv, jlv> had
a hole in one on the
20} vard. second hole at the
( ulnnia Country Club us
mi: a No 5 wood He was
placing with Irwin Jtiseph.
Jim Livccchi and Larry
Hauseman

At Oak Ridge in women's
sirokc pLa> *nh handicap.
m ( lass "A" low gross was
taken In \udrc) Said at 74.
low, nci h\ Helen Glenn at
7?. ami Inn^csl drive b> Kit
i> Schmuli In Class "B"
low gross WJS taken b> Bel
(> Ik*y Ion .ii 71 low net by
Jean me Schnckcr jt HO and
longest drive b> Barbara
F:nckc In (. lass "( " tow
gross was taken h> Joanne
Cuccarc at 7 V low net b>
Jessie lnnotenn JI 74.
longest drive hv Hcti>
Swanson and !•>* PUIK In
Jennie Schrxkn .n H

By Ray Hoagland
The undefeated Rahway

Junior High School Foot-
ball Team has won its first
six games, has scored 186
points and has only allow-
:d J ix , for an average of 31
points per game, while the
defense has allowed only
one poini per contest.

The defense allowed only
nine first downs in the first
five games and minus in
total yardage.

The offense is led by
halfback and co-captain,
Darnell Powell, who leads
the team in scoring and
total yards. The other star-

ting halfback is Derrick
Bowdcn, with Willie Gram-
by and Marty fX-nson com-
ing into spell him

The starting wingback is
Andre Powell. * ho is an ex-
cellent ball carrier and pass
receiver. The starling
quarterback ha* been A. J.
Gabcl. .who*has done an

Your aching bock
doesn't have to hurt

"Oh, my aching back!"
Il's a common colloquialism, but the suffering en

durcd by millions is not to be taken lightly. The Rahway
YMCA, in an effort to alleviate chronic backache, is of-
fering "The Y*s Way To a Healthy Back." a six-week ex-
ercise program developed by YMCA health experts, or
thopedic and neurosurgeons. physicians in rehabilitative
medicine and other leading medical authorities, including
Dr. Hans Kraus, the former personal physician to Prcsi
deni John F. Kennedy.

The Y's program is the largest organizational ap-
proach for helping backache sufferers in the country to-
day, and was recently spotlighted with a full page article
in The Daily News.

Dr. Kraus said in the article. "Eighty perceni of
lower back pain is muscle deficiency." According to the
Daily News, "Dr. Kraus pinpoints ihe abdominal muscles.
If they are weak, the back muscles will be forced into un
natural efforts, and sum to hurt."

Alexander Mclleby, the director of the national pro-
gram featured at over 1,000 YMCA's across the country,
says. "Eight out of 10 people suffer from disabling
backache during some tirr* in their life."

Although it doesn't guarantee a cure, "The Y's Way
To a Healthy Back" has proven to offer some form of
relief to 88% of the people who have completed the
course. Over 100,000 people already have bcncfitied from
the program. They have found "The Y's Way To a
Healthy Back " is the wise way to look after their health
and well-being.

The classes will begin at the Rahway YMCA on
Monday, Nov. 23. Please contact the "Y"at 1564 Irving
St.. Rahway, or telephone 388-0057.

• • • • •

The six tests shown below were developed by Dr.
Kraus and arc part of "The Y's Way To a Healthy Back"
program.

1. Lie on back and raise both legs about ten inches
off the floor and hold for 10 seconds.

The Union I'aihoii.. t urN
Tennis Team \*.ou.! J wm
over the Arthur 1 Johnson
Regional Girls of i l.rk

In singles Judi Rosa of
Union C.iholic won over
Nancy Jasinski 6 2 and 64;
Linda Bronikowski of
Union Catholic defeated Jill
Schoenmann 6-3 and 64
and Kathy Donohue of
Union Catholic beat Mary
Muzik6 2 a n d 6 1 .

In doubles Lori Bram
kow&ki and Rosemary
Hughes of Union Catholic
defeated Dawn Migluro
and Lisa Cimballista 61
and 6-0 and Kim Bendtz
and Cind) Breski of Union
Catholic won over Ruth
Muzik and Usa Asa! 62
and 20 before the match
was called because of
darknes-s

• • •

The Johnson Regional
Girls Team defeated the
Cartcret Ramhkrrs 5 0 on
Oct 29

In singles Nanc> Jasinski
won o\er Caroline DuPont
2-6. 6 3 and 6 3. Mary
Mu/jk defeated Judi Singer
6 1 and 6 0 and Dawn
Migilaro beat Mary
Petroski7 6, 8 6 and 6 4.

In doubles Ltsa Cim
haltsu and Helen Hnat
defeated Terry Knittd and
Gen Menda 6 0 and 6 0,
and Lisa Asa! and Ruth
Mu/ik beat Sally Sanchez
and Isabclle Cruz 6 3 and
6 0

/.Kin Lutheran No 1
leads in the Rahway
Women's Church Bowling
League at the-Clark Lanes
with a 2 1 over Tnnit>
Mcthodtsi

Recently the Mixed
I cam won 2-1 with 175,
Ann I [tone of /ion No I,
P 4 . Un Cole. 7ion No I.
i:2.l»cfiHi<pfcl. /urn No
2. 173. Dolores Kresgc. the
I cftovcrs. 1 71. Carole Rr<.

In soccer Rahway
defeated Union Catholic 3-2
at Green Field, as Rick Ac-
cuna scored two goals.

Aceuna's second goat
came late in the third period
to snap a 2-2 tic. Gerard
Ryan atso scored for the In
diarts. Rick Delmonico of
Rahway, plavmg for fhc
Terrier*, and Joe Ralaghan
scored for Union Catholic.

Rahway ts now 10-3-2.

With us comc-from-
behind victory over the
Trenton State Lions the
Scton Hall University
Women's Volleyball Team
gained its conference title to
make Coach Lucy Ttcky's
initial season at the Hall an
overwhelming success

Down 2-0. the Bucettcs
came back to win three
straight for the triumph
over the Lions to finish the
regular season at 15 7.

Coach Ticky credited her
squad's attitude as one of
the key factors in the cam
paign.

"The players had a winn
ing attitude and dctcrmina
lion throughout," she said.
"No matter what the situa

i tion was, they could come
hack strong against Trcn
ton. Much credit belongs to
Patzje Maloncy of Man
wan. She showed her smart
ness of the sport consistent

l y "
She was the middle

blockcr
Co-capiainv Sue Lorenzo

from Arthur L Johns*,n
Regional High School and
Jean Kaicm of Mountain
side were outstanding Sue
Lorcn/o was a spifccr and
setter, while Jean Kascin
was a spikcr Another
tcjilcr WJS seller. Jean
Meyer, from SCJUIULUS

« • •
loniKht the first profes

sionaJ boxing show will be
held at the Meadow lands
Arena at 7 JO p.m.

A crowd of about 7,500
is expected to sec the very
popular Bobby Czyz of
Wanaque with a 15-0
record face former World
Boxing Commission junior
middleweight champion,
Eiisha Obe4. of Nassau, the
Bahamas. He has a record
of 84-12-4 with 58
knockouts.

In another bout, for the
United States Boxing Assn.
junior lightweight cham
pionship, Johnny "The
Heat" Verderosa of Staicn
Island, who is undefeated,
will meet Nico "El
Matador" Perez of
Phoenix, Ariz. He has a
record of 53-9.

Rocky Lockridge, the
New Jersey featherweight
champton. will be seen in
action, as will Diego
Rosarto, Andy Riccardi.
Tommy Merola, Elizabeth's
Vito Maselli and Patsy Bav
ciano

RAHWAY
JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL FOOTBALL
TEAM RECORD

Rahway. 44; Scotch
Plains, 0.

Rahway. 28; Canerct.
0.
Rahway. 2S; Montclair.
0.
Rahway, 2(>; Summit. 0.
Rahway. 3D; Roselle. 6.
Rahway. 30; Kearny. 0.

Tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.
the Junior Indians will
host Hillside Junior High
School.

On Friday, Nov. 13,
i he y »• ill *k *e t te vavm.
traveling to Linden to
pla> Sochi at 3:45 p.m.

2. With legs straight and ankles held down, do one sit
up with your hands behind your head.

3. Same as No. 2. except knees are bent and feet arc
flat on the floor.

outslandinp job running the
team.

Edward Brynes, the back-
up quarierhack, played last
week against Kcarny. He
has txxn om of action with
a small bone broken in his
f(K)t

Other hackficld reserves
arc Randcll Walker. Phil
McKilvcy. Tyrone Mc-
Queen and Emil Lee.

The offensive line has
been led hv co-captain and
tackle, Joe Pitub, a strong

1 \K other members

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

CONFFRFNC'F

TEAMS
Rose lie
Hillside
RAHWAY
Kcarny
JOHNSON
Cranfim*

'OOTBM !

WQM

5
5
4

TttD

0
0
1
0

SCHEDULE

SATU1DAT. MOV. U

( ranford at Roscllc and R A H W A Y at Hil ls ide, I

p.m.
Kearny at JOHNSON.

UADING SCOIEKS
Hannon. Kcarny
Scipio, Hillside
Ciccotelli. CLARK
Flower. Roselle
Walker. Roselle
Johnson. Roselle
White. R A H W A Y
Howard. Roscllc
Slroka,Cancrct

Reeves. Hillside
Robcrson. Roselle
Singleton. R A H W A Y
Hyde. Kcarny
Pcarn. Kcarny

0FFEKSJV1
Hillside. 82
Kcarny. 80.
Roscilc.74.
R A H W A Y . 56
JOHNSON. 37
Carteret. 30
Cranford, 25

TOUCH-
DOWNS

6
3
3

1:30 p.m

POIMTS

Ami
TOUCH-

DOWN

0

2

2

0
6
•>

0
0
0
0
0
0

FIELD

GOALS

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

TOTALS

36

20

18

18

18

14

14

13

12

12

12

12

12

12

DEFENSIVE
R A H W A Y . 18.

Hil ls ide. 29.
Hil ls ide. 29.
Kcarny. 41

JOHNSON.46.
Cranford, 76.
Carteret, 174.

4. Lie on stomach with a pillow under your hips.
Have someone steady you by pressing down on your
lower back and your ankles. Place your hands behind
your head and lift the upper half of your body off the
floor and hold for 10 seconds.

FUTURE RIVALS OF
ARTHUR L
JOHNSON

REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS
FOOTBALL TEAMS

_SEASONJRECPRD_
ARTHUR L JOHN

SON REGIONAL-Iost
to New Providence, 9-6;
lost to Hillside, 9-0; won
over Carteret. 23-21; lost
lo Springfield, 27-7; won
over Berkeley Heights.
29 12; tied Cranford, 0-0,

and lost to Roselle, 1614.
Kearny-won over

Queen of Peace, 29-12;
won over Cranford, J4-0;
lost to Roscllc, 20-0; won
over Essex Catholic, 12-7;
tost to Hillside. 7-0; won

losi to RAHWAY, 14-12.
RAHWAY-ticd Lin-

den. 7-7; tied Carteret,
6-6; won over Scotch
Plains, 24-7; won over
Summit, 27-22; won over
Cranford, 29-0. and won
over Kearny, 14-12.

5. In the same position as No. 4, place your hands
under your head, have someone support you by placing*
both hands on your back. Raise your legs up with your
knees straight and hold for 10 seconds.

The Indoor Track and
Field Championship of the
Metropolitan schools will
be held at Princeton
University on Monday,
Fch 15. of next year, on
Washington's birthday

• • •
Your reporter has been

appointed an official for the
first track and field c\cnt to
be held at the Mcad<m lands
on Monday, [)cc 14

• • •
At the Annual Hall of

Fame Banquet nf the New
Jersey B<mriy As\n held at
the Cameo m (ijnVld.
were, from ( brk. Nat I'Utt.
who is the treasurer, anil

\ Mm Rjrirri'i* it/ and,
j from I he I fm.M (

S u f r r u i t c m J c i H <»f

[ f.ltik i l ' lMK-Ur

of the starting unit arc
Horace lialier and Alfred
Blanks, lackte. Larry
Wright :ind center, Joe
Kuba The reserve arc
ends, Stephen Jeter, Her
nun KUL and Bill Carter;
iai.lt lev JJUJUCS Lobau and
Mark (ilas\; guards. Ray
Houck. U- »b Niacosia and
fed RcKh. and center.
Brian (nhK

Ihe i<>uK,h defense has
been hckl up by the middle
linebacker Darnell' Powell.
m*e guaM Houck; tackles.
Idward Mack and Pilub.
andendv Urry Wright and
Stcphjn Jeter. The other
members ••( ihe Martin?
defense arc outs ide
l u i e h j i k r - v D c r n U
liiiwden .nul Willie dram
hv halfKi.lv. Andre V<<*c\
.ii»l HUM-.'- lUlicr, ami ufr
i>, Inul I >c

The Liufhe% J'c W.
V-r\k-\ ! - j d n u n j t i

assistants, William Dolan
on defense, offensive line
and defensive line, and
James Wildon, who works
with the offensive ends,
defensive ends and defen-
sive backs.

The complete list of the
squad follows: Derrick
Bowdcn, Edward Byrnes.
Billy Carter. Andre Powell,
Darnell Powell. Willie
Gramby, Alfred Blanks, Joe
Pitula. Horace Baher, Larry
Wrighi, Stephen Jeter, Jac
ques Lobato, Ray Houck.
Mark Glass. Brian Gibbs.
Lance Thomas. Joe Kuba.
Herman Kuc. A. J. Gabcl.
Randcll Walker. Edward
Mack, Phil McKclvcy.
Tyrone McQueen, Ted
Reich, hmil Lcc. Bob
Niacosia and Marty Den
son

STANDING OF
TEAMS

NATIONAL DIVISION
WATCHUNG

CONFERENCE
SOCCER

6 Stand straight with feet together. Keep your knees
straight, and slowly lean over and touch the floor with
your finger tips.

If you can do all six. you arc meeting the minimum
levels of fitness. But if you cannot do even one of ihe six.
the odds arc excellent, you will suffer from back pain in
the future.

TERRIBLE TWOSOME - Clark's Gene Castagna. No. |
1 5, gets off a pass against Roselle. as Tom Brennan, ̂
No 6 1 . provides the protection. The township school
fost the Nov. 7 game 16-14 in the final period.

City Indians pluck
Kardinals' feathers

: foiled
*6 vard

Kcani} stjnoJ J J i 'u '
! when Juc PcJfn pjv*.V :•-

Mik.c Short for a d:\i <Wr,
on ihe Injuns' |(> B*<t-
Hannon, Stoc Ri*bcrlv jnJ
Mike Shun reached i-c
o n c w r J line The ht̂  [)

\f. . j r

J _?

By Ray Hoagbnd
Rahway's Indians took

the long-distance route to
defeating a hard-charging
Kearny KardinaK team
14-12 before 2,000 frozen
fans at Kearny High School
Stadium on Nov. 7.

The Indians moved in
front at the four minute,
six-second mark of the first
period, when Dave Rankins
picked up a Kearnv fumble
in the air, and raced 60
yards for the first sojrc of
the game.

Frank Jacik's try for the
extra point was wide to the
left.

The Kardinals took the
next kickoff, and marched

46 yards in 13 pla>s. sen
ding Bill Hannon over from
the two-yard line Boh
Ekmore's kick was low

After the Kards punted
the Indians took over on
their 42 yard marker, and
led by Jactk, Fred Sing
leton, Mitchell Blanks and
Marty White, carried to the
seven-yard line, then White
went into the end zone, on
ly lo fumble, and the Kardb
took over on their 20 yard
line.

After an exchange of
punts, the Kards punted
and Marty White took the
punt on his 35-yard line, cut
to his left, aided by some
fine blocks, cut into mid-

field and was off to ihc
races for a 65 yard run

White also scored two
points when he went off left
tackle for what proved to be
the winning points.

Early in the third period
the Kards reached the In
duins' 35 yard line, then
punted, and the Indians
took over on their 14- After
two plays Rahway's Jacik
quick kicked, and the ball

>r>*j

the

of Rahwa\ mrncd
Kards the first three li
then Short hit the n^ht
for the touchdown uith
minute and four *.-t.
left in the period

Many of those <>n
Rahway bench felt Shun
ne\er reached (he firui !̂«ui

i Keun Tappan sa^cd the
; day for the Indians when he
i blocked a Kards" pav. !or

the two points needed
After an Indian punt, the

I *u*

hj.k j :

! . [ • J * : ' •'•

ha
jnd r

\\
our

j n iric

n in

Comets,
in playoff toss

Rams come back
to sneak past Clark

By Ray Hoagtand
The Roscllc Rams came

from behind to defeat the
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders of
Clark 1614 in Roselk on
Nov. 7 in a National Divi-
sion, Watchung Conference
football game.

The Crusaders went on

the board first when Mark
Ciccotelli scored from the
four yard line in the first
period. The touchdown was
set up by a poor Ram punt,
and Todd Feller's try for
the extra point failed.

The Rams came back to
move in front when George
Walker ran into the end

zone from the 14-yard line,
following a Roselle drive of
54 yards. Matt Lconelli pro-
duced the conversion by-
falling on a fumble in the
end zone.

The Crusaders moved in-
to the lead when they
recovered a fumble on the
Rams* 25-yard line. Cic-
cotelli drove over from one

yard away. He then took a
pass from Feltcr, and the
Clark team led 14-8. '

The Crusaders in the
third period drove to the
Rams' five yard line, where
a saving tackle by Chris Sat-
terfield stopped the threat.

Tim Hansen then passed
on a screen to tightend,
Nate Johnson, who receiv-
ed several clearing blocks to
run 95 yards along the right
sideline.

Walker's conversion run
broke the 14-14 tie, and
gave the Rams their fifth
win. with one loss and one
lie.

Clark is now 2-4-1.

mm
Kearny
R<*cllc
RAHWAY
Cranford
Rosclie Catholic 3
JOHNSON 3
Cartcrci 1

W I T
7 0 0
5 2 3
4 2 2
3 2 3

4 2
2 2
2 A

Union Catholic 1 5 3
Hilhulc 0 X I
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By Ray Hoagtand
The 23rd meeting of the

Hillside Comets and the
Rahway Indians will take
place on Saturday. Nov. 14,
at Woodruff Stadium at

:30 p.m.
The Comets lead the

scries 12-10, and the In-
dians won last year 3314 at
Veterans* Field in Rahway.

This year's game ts very
important to both teams,
since a spot in the state
playoffs is at stake

The Comets are 5-2 and
5-1 in Conference play.
They are the leading team
on offense in Watchung
Conference play with 82
points, and second to
Rahway on defense with 29

points.
The coach of the Comets

is Larry Coppola, and the
quarterback, Grady Harris,
who passed to Victor
Franklin, and Guy Jackson
and Brian Scipio are the
leaders of the team.

In last week's game at
Kearny, the Indians were
aided by three interceptions
and a recovered fumble to
give them the thrilling win.

Official records show ihe
Kards gained 238 yards to
Rahway's 231. In first
downs, Kcarny had 12
while Rahway had three.
On offensive plays the edge
was 62-34 for the home
side.

SCRAMBLERS* LEGS - Rahway's No. 34. Fred Sngteton. and No 33. Marry
are shown in running play against Kearny on Nov 7 The Indians woo the game

Wh=:e
1 4 - 1 2

" Best of
tuck to the
Scarlet and

Blaekl"
The RAHWAY
SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

-Since 1851"
1550 Irving St.

Rahway

388-1800

After ^
the Gone... £

After
& the Movies
\ After
© Anytluiui... %

Stop In At The... J

GALAXY
DtHER & RESTAURANT

293 St. GMW i n .

f 388-4220

Best Wishes
•S for
9)Wtnmng S e a s o n ^

A Crusoders !
JSANGIULIANO Bl

CONSTRUCTION &
FIRE REBUILDERS
131 WBrtWd toutoA

% 574-9057

Best WishesJ
For A |

Heaffhy $!
Season, |
from... |

erck&Co4
Inc. |

574-«000 •,

Good Luck
Rahway
In '81!

HAIRPORT CREATIVE «
HAIR DESIGN j

2U St Unti

382-5960$

BREAKING AWAY - CtarVs No. 33. Mark Ciccotelli,
trvs to break through the Roselle Rams defense on
Nov. 7. as Ed PedfcHe. No. 32. gives him a hand. Clark
lost the oame in the final period 16-14.

Area gridders seen
on top on Saturday

UNION COUKTY

HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
MUCTrOW

By Ray Hoagland

UIU1CAN DIVISION

InlrtRton at KUzabcth,
VJO p.m.-No contest. The
Minutcmen should win.

Wwt5rM at Linden. 1:30
p.m.-Thc Blue Devils arc
onthcifwaytothepbyofrs.
and will add the Tiger* lo
their list. 27-0

Sctilch Pblns at PWn-
field. I p.m.-Thft ft th)t a
Rardcr year, but the far
JinaK arc fl" bargain, just a
guc\s I'lainfickl 14 7

Dnkmii Monlctalr. 1:30
P.IH.--A real tiwuh »un>c to

call. We like Union, 21 14.
The Mountics arc bad news
at home.

Pintland Regional at
Brearley, I J O p.m.-The
Bears will win their eighth
straight game, 2 7 1 4 .

Bclkvillc at Carteret, 1
p.m.~The mis match of the
day. We lake the Bell boys
all the way. 3 0 0 .

Spotswood i t Davton of
Springfield, U 0 p.m.-Thc
Bulldogs should take their
sixth win of the season.
2 1 7 .
Rwwlfc Park at Go*. Li*.
inr*ton of BcrkcW> l lr i s -
hlv- The Panthers have tl>c
backs, and &h»ukl KI>T the

Highlanders their eighth
straight ki\.\. 27 7

N c » Prtnidrmc jt Mid
d l r t o n n . N o r t h , 1:30
p.m.-The l*Minccr\ in wm.

13-12.
Prep of Hillside al

Wardlaw, 1:30 p.m.«Ward-
law all the way, 21-7.

Verona al Summit, 1:30
p.m.-A close game, just a
guess, the Hillloppcrs,
14-13.

WATCHUNG CONftKNCI
NATIONAL DIVtSlOtt

Cranford at Rose Ik, 1
p.m.-Thc Rams arc on ihcir
way lo ihe playoffs, and
should win, 27-7.

RAHWAY at illlbldc, I
p.m.-The conference title ts
on (he line, and a spot in the
playoffs. We lake the In
dians, 14-7.

Kearnv at JOHNSON,
1:30 p.m.»A toss up game.
We take the Crusaders,
127.

We had am»thcr gtxx
weekend We hit on 14 ou
of 1? and 37 out of 41 foi
the |\IM three weeks Ou

:c is 76

"Childhood ti all mtrth."
John Ktbl*

NORTH JERSEY
SECTION NO. 2

GROUP NO. 3
PLAYOFF TEAMS
Caldwcl l . 7-0 . at

Madison Boro.
RAHWAY. 5-0-2. ai

Hillside.
Mountain at Morris

Hills, 6 1 .
Phillipsburg, 4-1-2, at

Whitehall, Pa., tomor-
row, 7:30 p.m.

Dover at Wesi Morris,
5 2 0 .

Boonton at Randolph,
5 2 0, tomorrow, 8 p.m.

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark. 1:30 p.m.*

' THURSDAY, NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway, 11 a.m.*

Remaining Games

SPORTS SCHEDULE

SATUtOAY, NOV. M

Football, Rahway at
Hillside and Kearny at
Clark, both at 1:30 p.m

Gymnastics, ihe New
Jersey Inter scholas t ic
Athletic Assn scciionak

During i Ii1«tim#, thu aver-
ao« human hMrt DMU two
and a h«H biltton Itmat.

"Best of
the'Bl
Season
to the

Rahway
factions

RAHWAY
MOTORS, INC.

3SS-3344

"Best
Wishes
for Ihe

'81 Season
Railway
Indians"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

tSfi

3S1-4242

WDWHPN
OWNERSHIP!

Lottery Agent &
Q Claim Center

* Good Breokfoiti &
Lunches

Optn Weekdays
5 a.m.-7 p.m..

Sot. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.m.-t p.m.

3 S H E U Y ' S
I LUNCHEONETTE
» & CONF.

1071 b r i m Rd, CUrtt

381*8111

t

I VICTORY
For The

IHDIAHS
» In#81! *
i ALBERT J. KOHN §
, & CO. \
EUCTRICAL CONTRACTOR^

Rahway Ob388-5587 %

JiNDJANS"
GO...

1 "

•5

IBf81! ~t
f AYENEL a
$ AUTO t
iWRECKERS'
Q 20 LttiiilliAie.

'•* SihfiT

381-7575

rts
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I Religious Events
L

KH \ PRKSB^ H R U N < IU RC H OF (LARK
Th<r pavinr T V Rev R.>hen R K o p p will cont inue 1

-ri-s ,it sermons on the p^rjbir> if l c u i h> preajhinj:
V.L«I c imied X")n f-jrth \ s I- I- In Hcj^cn The Pn>

l S<>:- jn S u n i i v , No* 1 ̂  v i o ^ m lmnvvJui<l\
»i*:r,i; 'hi* x-TMCf Fe'U»<*sntp MfrrH»rui Hall

a m
The church is

Mcr:i:i£> dunng the weet T^«JJ>. Sea Scoots 7 $0
;• r- lc::ous.M,p Hail. Senior Choir Rehcarul . S p m
•W"?".'iiiO. V-.omnuiUi. tcvtav. ^ p m , tomorrow. I p ni.,
P - J . C j nd LX-votKin Services. Sanctuan.. Mondav. Tues
,U\ Wc-Jnrxiav. Fndj> of c-Kh *«k. t>.30 am . p-_vcr
jr.j t .iry.niunion Service. Thurvia>s. 6 30 a.m. Sane
iuar% Daniel Rudvk. director of >outh al Occola. to lead
V>u:h Fellowship Meeting. MonJav. Nov 16. 7 p.m.
t lurc*. B.urd of Tm^eex " .;0 p m . 12:30 p.m.. Circle
\ o 1 V\lit:>en\ As>n Church. Mrs. Knight and Mrs.
RxharJ Mahee ruisiewcv Pol luck Supper and Con
irefa:son<.i':^»rjlion Mec'-.ng. Wednodav. Nov. 18.
Fet'-vA^rp M.-rrorut Hall. chiH care available during
rv.ee:i-:t. eacn !a îti> attending Pol Luck. Supper, 6 p.m.,
dsi.eJ io hnnc c^her a main drsh. salad, vegetable or
devser:. enough :o serve si\ in eight, please telephone
Mrs Wuium O.iravallc. 388-6321 for reservations,
dead!:;•«:. Mondas. Nov 16. Congregation/Corporation
Meeting, " }[) p m . for purpose of electing church of-
ficers and adiT-i»on of local and general mission budgets
:or 1^2. in addition. 20 names will he drawn for repay-
ment iif rcnovatwn bonds plu\ interest.

The (X:cola Weeldav Nurscrv School continues
Monda> :o Fruiav from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 lo 3 p.m.
un^er the direction of Mrs Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raman Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The student assistant from the Princeton Theological

Seminary Thorrjs McEnroe, will bring the morning
mcv»age at the 9.45 o'clock Service of Worship. The
pastor. The Rc^ William L Frcdenckson. will assist Mr.
McEnroe in the Worship Beginning al 11 a.m.. Church
School clasjcs for all ages will be conduced. The Baptist
Youth Fclkr*sh:p will begin at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week. Today Choir Rehearsals,
" r rn - Wednesday Nov 18, Bible Study Fellowship. 8
p m . home of a member. Ruth Circle. Tuesday. Nov. 17,
S p.m . borne of Mrs Carol Lane.

——Th-_ch'jr-;h rs ̂ Kaied on the cumcr of Elm and

FIRST PRF5BYTERIAN CHLRCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Surtdav. Nov. 15. at 10:30a.m.

*i!l be conducted b> The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy. The
Ordinaicjn and Irtsiallauon of Eklcrs and Deacons elect
will be observed Following the Children's Sermon the
voum will oc cicuscd lit go to the Child Care Room. The
Churth Learning Hour at 9 15 a m will provide classes
for !h<isc in kindergarten to adults The Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be hcU from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. m
ihc L'^bv

Meetings during the week Today. Webclos, 7 p.m..
Seoul Room. Stew ardihip and Intcrpretatwn Committee
of Session. 7 30 r m. office area. Rehearsal for
Westminster Choir. 8 p.m. tomorrow. Rahway Junior
Troop Nn 450 of the Girl Scout % Sleepover, Davts
fellowship Hall. S^turdav. Nov 14. Pairs 'n Spares.
Da\N Fellowship Hall. 7 30 p.m . Madison Hill Chapter
of Sueei Adelines, Inc to perform, tickets obtained from
an> rr.embcr of Pairs 'n Spares or ai door. Alcoholics
Anonvmous Group. 7 30 p.m . Community House Gym
nasium and Youth R'um. Mondav. Nov. 16. Rahway
Bntwntc TrtK>p No 716' of the Girl Scouts. Davts
K-ilowship Mali. Rahv*a> Cadcttc Troop No. 1235 of the
Curt Scouts. ( onfcrcncc Room No 2; Tuesday. Nov. 17.
Rahwav Tro-tp No 47 ,,f ihc Bov Scouts, Session of Rul-
mi: Mders. 7 30 p m . Church Library.

The thurch is kicatcd at the comer of W. Grand
V-c JIK! C hurth St

\\O\.\ (OMK)RTFR EPLSC'OPAL CHLRCH OF
RAHWAY

The Longrei'jtton will observe the Twenty Third
Sutidjv 4f;cr Pcntectjst. Nov 15. with Hol> Eucharist
Kite I ai •* 3D a ni . Holv Eucharist Rue I and Sermon at
Hi a m and H«ilv Eucharist Rite II at 11 3 0 a m Church
SiJu>oi wtll nicct ai 10 a.m beginning with the service in
Jiurth. and the children \iiting with their classes Boys
and girls a^ed two to those tn high schnol ma> take part
1 hcv ma> be registered on an> Sundav

Meetings during ihc week. Celebration of Hol>
[•uehariM followed hv Brief Serwcc of Healing, each
\Vciincs4a>. 10 a m . Chape! in Parish House. 739
Scminarv A^e . Episcopal Churchwnmcn workshop, each
VvcdttcvJav. ^ 30 p m . in undercroft of Church in
preparation t<>r Annual Holiday Ba/.ajr. on Friday. L)cc
4. and Saiurdav. DCL 5. Tuesday. Dec 8. Episcopal
( hurchwonien. Annual Advent (Juict Morning. Holy
[ uthansi ji *J 30 o'clock. Church. spony>red by
I li/abeth Dwnct. Rc\ Robert P Helmick, rector of Ho
iv ( oinfoner. to ̂ ivc meditations.

Uit i.tiuri.h is located at Seminary and St George
\ -.CN

IFMPLF BKTH IORAH OF RAHWAY
Niornmg Services will be held at 7 o'ckjck
during the week Tomorrow, Late Services.

u Kabhi Jacob Rubenstein conducting services
aLhing. Ha/van Solomon Stcrnbcrg chJnttnR the
(itici! Shahbos following services,Saturday. Nov
Mini: Services. *V o'clock, in honorofhisforlh.com

me nufnjyt"!.» Miss Judv Solomon. Dr. Dennis Turner lo
he ^JIILM i,. ihc lorah. Kiddush after services sponwrcd
b\ l)r ,m,: Mr\ Hcnrv Turner in honor of son. Dr Den
ms lunii." - \ i 1-HI F. Sunday. Nov 15, Services. 7
am RCIIIM. 'U-* S.. hm il. 10 a m . Monday. Nov 16, Morn
mg V m n " •n.i.K-k. Religious Schixd. 3 30 p.m.
\SC\1IK-V1.IV N... iv Religious Schix)!, 3 30 p rh. Adult
I-duc.iiioii rtufi R.it-h, Rubcnsicm. 7:30 p.m.

Hie lemplc is l.^atcd M 1389 Bryant Si

14

A Word on t!w l o r d

Jimfowdi

I Still Mini

A Word on the Word
witn

Jim Powell

It Makes Each
Day Exciting

I P I N » / » P U R K AN MFTUODISl KF!** OPAL
("HI Rt'H Oh RAHWAY

-\i iK1 1 1 ? in Worship SCTMCC on SunJav . Nov 15,

Thf R o John Icnninc* will -iehwr ihc sermon A Din-
ner jr>d I^shion Show uil] v heU ai the Rarnada Inn in
C brk al 4 p 'ii . sponsorvd *>v 'he M o i \ Club John H.
Baskemlle ts ihc pre\jJ<"*" "SIHHIJV <"h»irvt< School will
• •••"mence ai *J >0 a m

Meetings during thr week TvKiav. II a m . Prayer
and Bible Siu\l> Meeting, home of Mrs Ca'he Watson, 8
pm Prayer Meet MIg. Church; Saturday. Nov 14, 11
a m . Youlh Choir Rchwrss1, 1 p m - Voung People's
Division. Monda> Nov 16 7 30 p m . Class Leaders"
Meeting, Church. Tucvlav. Nov f*. 8 p.m. Celestial
Choir Rchcarv;>' W«sirM*v*iav Nov IS 7 M) p m . Board

Lied ai 253 Central Avc

PRF^BYTERIAN CHLRCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be at U o'clock on
Nov 15. wuh a sermon bv The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young
People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 an. , led bv Dr.
Elwyn F.Spangler. the director of music and the organist.
The Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be followed bv the
Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E.
Nelson. Sunday Church School a* 9:30 a.m. wilt be for
beginners to those in high school. Worship Time Program
will be held for children from Kindergarten to five years
old. The children will attend the first part of the Worship
Service and leave for a supervised program after the Scr
mon with Mrs. Steven Brown, the chairwoman.
Fellowships will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Nov. 16. 7:30
p.m.. Deacons Meeting; today. 10 a.m., Presbytcrial Na
tional Presidents Day. -

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Avc.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class on Sunday,
N'ov. 15. will convene at 9:30 a.m.. followed by Coffee
Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev Donald
B. Jones.

Meetings during the week: Monday. Nov. 16. Bowl-
ing, men. 6:45 p.m., Rahway Lanes, women. 9 p.m..
Clark Lanes; Tuesday, Nov. 17. Afternoon Circle
Meeting, I o'clock, church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
A Service of Praise and Thanksgiving will be observ-

ed on Sunday. Nov. 15, at 10:30 a.m. Pledges will be
dedicated, and new families will be received into member-

-thip-Chrklian Frfnraiinn rlaw* fnr all agg^wjILbcgjnjlL.
9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today. Bible Class. 7:30
p.m.. Ladies' Guild. 8 p.m.; Monday. Nov. 19. Confirma-
tion Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday. Nov. 20. Choir Rehear-
sal. 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Nov.

15, will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maicr,
pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin
at 9:15 a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30
a.m. Ninth-Grade Confirmation Class will be held during
the Sunday School hour.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday. Choir
Rehearsal, children, 6:30 p.m.. adults. 7:30 p.m.; Confir-
mation Class, 9:30 a.m.; Monday. Nov. 16, Lutheran
Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esierbrook Avcs.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Nov, 15. The
Rev. Michael McKay, pastor, selected "Build One
Another Up" as his sermon. Church School will start at
9:30 a.m. for all ages. The Adult Class will meet in the
Sanctuary.

The Adult Fellowship will convene on Saturday,
Nov 14. at 6 p.m., for a covcrcd-dish supper and an
"Auction Barn "

The church is located al 466 W. Grand Ave.

DEEP IN PRAYER • Members of the First Assembly of God. a black Pentecostal
Church in Frankim Township, raise then- hands in worship. Dr. Arthur E. Paris, a
sociologist ai Rutgers University, examines such churches from a historical perspec-
tive in a new book lo be published next spring.

Black Pentecostals

keep faith of yore

Black Penteufctals, with
their lively church services,
their laying on of hands for
the sick and ihcir belief in
glossolalia. commonly
known as "speaking in
tongues," are often looked
down upon or patronized
by those who don't worship
in such a manner.

These kinds of responses
to black Pentccostals reveal
a lack of understanding
about this widespread kind
of religious practice, whose

le-post*p
Civil War period, according
to Dr. Arthur E Paris, an
assistant professor of
sociology ai Rutgers
University's Camden cam-
pus.

Dr. Paris explained "the
conventional wisdom" is
black Peniccostals arc
either "psv^hologically
defective" or .have taken
refuge tn ihis expressive
religion "because they need
an emotional release from
their oppression in while
America."

People holding cither or
both of those beliefs are
mistaken, the state universi-
ty of New Jersey sociologist
says flatly.

"Black Peniecostals." he
noted, "have no special
need to shout and carry on.
Their ecstatic behavior is
only a particular aspect of
their religious ritual, and no
more noteworthy than the
preference of prc-Vatican II
Catholics to sit quietly and
watch the priest's back."

The professor, who
gathered the materials for
his study by attending
meetings and services of
several black Pentecostal
churches in Boston, said
people's misunderstandings
about this "holy roller"
religious style have
developed because they do
not consider black
Pentecostalism from a
historical perspective.

Many aspects of
Pentecostal practice, he ad-
ded, "derive from the

swept the country after the
Civil War." Such a move-
ment, he adds, "continued
in ihc south long after it
had died out in the north
and midwest."*

Black Pcntccostalism,
asserts Dr. Paris, "draws on
the regional characteristics
of southern Protestantism,
which is much more
emotive than that in the
north."

"Blacks who moved
north, however, brought
their religious practices with
them, and that largely ac-
counts for the abundance of
black Pentecostal churches
in northern states, he add-
ed.

An important point to
remember, he says, is black
Pentecostal groups were
often spinoffs of white Pro-
testant organizations. "The
Pentecostal movement itself
started as part of the main-
line denominations and
eventually split off," he ex-
plained.

SAFAM group
to perform

in Clark
The Jewish singing

group. SAFAM. will be
featured in a live concert ai
Temple Beth O'r in Clark
on Saturday Nov 21. at 8
p ni Bost on haxed .
SAF AM is an intertwining
of ihc l9K0\and5740\ .hr
inpmg to traditional Jewish
music an upbcai sound

A limned number of seals
arc Mill available. Advance
pavmcnl is required Prices
are as follows

Patrons S35 Patron scats
will be reserved, and will in
tlude a dairv tlesscri and
conversation hour wiih ihc
members of SAFAM

General Admission S'>
b> jijvjiiu: purchase $10
at the door, if scats jrc
available

Studenis V» 50
F- or ihc benefit of

organizations, group rates
will be avjiLihk for groups
of 20 i»r more Furiticr in
formation ruav be obtained
from ihc Temple office hv
telephoning 3HI H4U3 or
753 0284

T tic ( .ha inn .u i nf ihc

e v e n t wilt be H

Spta l tc r . w h o will also serve

as the mas ter of Lcrcn

UcnuM Iturkhoff is the

Save on this magnificent

T\ reside %irvily Bible
Publlttwfa retail pric* $39.95

O f

23.00
from

Atom Tabloid

Atom Tabloid

The professor, a native of
New York who earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
the City College of New
York and his advanced
degrees from Nothwcstcm
University, believes even
though black religious
groups often have their
roots in white churches,
they have not been examin-
ed closely by many
academics.

"What has happened is
that black religion has got-
ten fairly short shrift in
social science literature."'
the Rutgers educator
asserted. "And the less
prestigious, less conven-
tional aspects of black
religion, such as black

-PcmocostaUsm ̂ -ha ve-been
treated with even shorter
shrift."

For instance, he noted,
most people don't know
where the term
" P c n t c c o s t a l i s m "
originated.

"It comes from the day of
Pentecost, when the Holy
Spirit descends on the
apostles in the upper room"
he maintained.

Another little-known fact
is there are several branches
of the Pentecostal church,
each with its own doctrines
and practices.

For instance, some peo-
ple feel "unless you get it as
in "Acts 2 and 4." you're
not really saved." according
lo Dr. Paris.

"Acts 2" reads, in part,
"And there appeared to
them tongues as of fire,
distributed and resting on
each one of them. And they

were all filled with the Huh
Spirit and began to ̂ ncak in
olhcr tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utterance "

"Acts 4" mentions "signs
and wonders which arc per
formed through the name
of thy holy servant Jesus."

"Bui," the professor said,
"other people don't hold io
such a strict lest of sane
tification."

In general, those in all
branches of black
Pcntecostalism practice "a
more spiru-cenlcrcd Chris
lianity" and are "more
demonstrative m their
observance of religion." he
stated

He observed the type of
fervor found in black
Pentecostal services, such
as clapping, spirited singing
and other displays of
religious enthusiasm, is
becoming popular in other
churches as well.

"Nowadays, everyone's
preaching holiness." he
pointed out. "A lot of pco
pie are picking up on it."

Many Catholics, for in
stance, have joined the
charismatic movement,
which features faith healing
and "speaking in tongues."

Charismatic Christians, a
category which includes
bbek Pentecostals, believe
those blessed by the Spirit
often receive ihc ability to
speak in tongues, and their
vocalizing when under the
Spirit's influence is seen as a
sign of the presence of the
Holy Spirit, the professor
noted.

He also explained televi-
sion and radio evangelists.

with their exhortative
preaching and fundamen
talist cihic, arc gaining
populark> and converts a*
well as donations.

Money hasn't flowed
freely in black F'cniccosiai
churches. though
"Membership has tradi
lionally been a manifesta
tion of black lower-class
status, and the churches
have been located in lower
class communities." he ad-i
cd.

But. Dr. Pans continued.
"In ihe last 15 years, some
black Pentecostal congrega
tions have become more
middle class because their
members arc doing better
financially."

The original church
structures in ghetto sellings
arc closing, and newer
structures arc opening in
suburbs and in more
middle-class urban areas, he
noted.

Some of the new church
buildings arc constructed
from the ground up. while
others arc converted from
already-standing structures.

For instance, the pro
fessor said, "Some mainline
churches whose congrega
tions have fled leave behind
edifices that Peniecostals
arc able to take over *"

Wherever they worship,
black Peniecostals arc
neither expressing a struggle
against racism nor acting
out of madness, he stressed.
They're simply practicing
their religion in a manner
that was introduced in
America more than a cen
tury ago.

Evangelists to host
Darlene Poppell

Mrs. Dsrtone Poppell

The Rev. Paul F. McCar-
thy is pastor of the centre.

A Word on the Word
with

Jim Powell

Here h The
Master Flan

The wife of evangelist,
Joe Pnppcll. of—Houston ,̂
Mrs. Darlcnc Poppell. will
be the guest speaker on Sun
day morning. Nov. 15, ai
the Evangelistic Centre ai
2052 St. George Avc.
Rahway.

A singer and speaker, she
has traveled throughout the
world ministering.

Visible healings are fre
quently performed by the
Lord * following her
meetings, according to a
spokesman from the
Evangelistic Centre.

The speaker will appear
at 11 a.m.

For additional informa
tion. please telephone ihc
church office at 499-0040.

A Word on ihe Word
with

Jim Powell

The Bible Will
Change Your Life
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Worklife in the USD's puts
strain on family life

By Robert Coles
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the ninth in a series of 15
articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article. Harvard
psychiatrist Robert Coles
discusses how changing pat-
terns of work and family
have resulted in new strains
on the family unit. This
scries was written for
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER, a program of
University Extension,
University of California,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow-

-ment-for-ihe-Humanities.—
Copyright© 1981 by the

Regents of the University of

California.
» • •

This country was settled
by families for whom work
was a shared, experience.
Mothers, fathers, children,
relatives and neighbors all
joined hands in the struggle
to obtain shelter, make
clothing, survive the
ravages of illness, and win
food from an often
unyielding land.

There was no great an-
tagonism between family
life and work. Families
worked as a unit in
agriculture, and later in
crafts and commerce.

Nor were children regard-
ed as helpless. At 8 or 9
they were, more likely than
not, already workers
themselves.

Today, too, work
dominates the lives of
millions of conscientious
families, desirous of living a
comfortable life. But the
natures of berth the tamily
and work have changed,
and with them the strains
thai work exerts on family
bonds.

CHANGING
PATTERNS

In the 19th century
wealthy and upper-middle
class families began to
regard children as fragile,
too easily influenced, and
hence in need of continual
scrutiny. Adolescence • a
social and cultural
phenomenon rather than a
biological one • began to be
recognized, and childhood
became an experience of
two decades rather than of
five or so years.

Certain children were
taught and taught, at home
and at school. They did not
work alongside their
parents; nor were they for-
mally educated by them;
nor were they necessarily
expected to do similar type
work.

Watched over carefully
by mothers, and often
enough by maids and
nurses, these boys and girls
saw their fathers leave
home for an office, a place
of business, often a good
distance away to return
only at night. In this cen
tury, this pattern became
the dominant one.

To be vurc. in the 19th
century, and in this century
at well, million* of

American families have
been poor, in one way or
another broken - by illness
and death, by divorce or
separation. The children of
such families have quit
school early, gone to work.
or regularly assisted their
parents at work. Among
migrant families, tenant
farm families, and certain
urban, working class
families, 1 have seen, even
today, families for whom a
common task (crops to be
harvested, a store to be
tended) is a thoroughly bin-
ding force: work is a major
clement in their family life.

"GONE BY 7:30"

For most Americans in
the 1980s, however, work
means something quite dif-
ferent, at least so far as
family life goes. Let me
draw upon a Cleveland fac-
tory worker I know for an
appraisal of what it means
these days for a man or a
woman to be a member of a
family and have a job: "My
wife and I both work, and
we're both gone from the
house by 7:30 a.m. We're
lucky now; all our three
kids are in school, it used to
be we had to take our
youngest to a day-care
center. We saw the effect
on her, she was clutchy
with us all the time when
we got home. The doctor
said she'd outgrow it, but
we knew the reason for the
trouble.

"But we had no choice:
we both had to work, or
we'd have had to give up
our home. My wife explain-
ed the whole story to the
kids. She said she would
give an arm and a leg to
stay home, see them off to
school, be there when they
came home, and spend the
day taking care of the
house. But what can you
do? These days a family
needs money to pay the
bills. Without money, a
family becomes a bunch of
beggars! Not us! We all pull
together!

"On weekends we clean
the house together and do
the laundry. We work on
the lawn and the garage.
And we go shopping • we
like doing errands together.
It's one way of being a fami-
ly!

"If you're both going to
work a lot, you have to
think twice about the time
you spend at home. If you
go running around the
house, or driving off, and
you leave your kids to take
care of themselves » then
they're on their way to
becoming orphans. I mean.
wherc's their family life? An
hour in church on Sunday?

"It's hard; we're manag
ing. We've become closer.
actually and much better
organized, that's for sure!

WORK IS A
CENTRAL FACT

linlirc lembooks ureg't
lively lo tell u\ much more
than irm man about what it
meant to be a working man

who is also a husband and
father. This man. his wife
and children •• the five of
them *- are very much like
millions of their fellow
citizens.

The central fact of their
collective life is work. Even
their oldest child, a girl of
15. has begun work - at an
ice cream parlor. Their mid-
dle child, a boy of 12. hopes
to obtain a newspaper
route. They arc individuals
who "wake up with work
on the mind and go to sleep
exhausted from work!"

To many of us. this is a
familiar observation. Our
present economic situation.
with its recessionary and in
flationary pressures, has
forced millions of
Americans to hold on to
jobs for dear life, or struggle
hard to fine them. or. in-
deed, take on additional
work, so that even
weekends or evenings are
no longer inviolate - sacred
time for oneself, one's wife
or husband, one's children.

A woman who works as a
bank teller told me: "If I
couldn't work, we'd sink
financially. What will hap-
pen when inflation makes
even my salary insufficient?
My husband is looking for a
second weekend job. Thank
God, his mother helps with
our kids. We're making it.
so far; but it's tough on our
family life."

Her experience has
become rather common.
Hard-pressed men and
women are worrying about
their children and-paying a
certain personal cost as
members of a family, in
order. i>onicaffy, to keep
that same family in
reasonably solid financial
shape.

COPING WITH
STRAINS

The strains are obvious,
but they ought not be cxag
geratcd. Many day care
centers arc disgracefully in
adequate, but a growing
number are good. Sleep
may be lost and tempers
may run short, but stress
can also bring out hidden
resources in parents and
children.

It is not great news that
in extremely well off
families, both the adults and
the children sometimes
seem sad, confused, aimless.
We need not only money to
pay bills, but also some
sense of purpose in life. And
for many millions of people
work provides a large share
of that purpose. Necdlc\s to
say, this goes for women a1-
well as for men.

In our various com
munitics, however, we
ought to search for ways to
help families who arc under
siege. At what point arc
repeated job transfers .i
threat to family stability'1

How might neighbor* uml
friends do more to help one
another wiih children' How
might some of out cMcrK
citi/cns tx: .iblc i" help
working t.imilio .uul

thereby also be helping
themselves'' How might
schools rcNpond to the
needs of families through an
expansion of rotation of
hours?

These arc questions m>
wife and I have heard asked
again and again by
members of families we
have come to know in our
work.

And the question we
have heard most - the
answer lo which, one
suspects, won't be quickly
forthcoming • is this:
"What will it be like in this

_ country if almost every
family is such a slave to the
cost of living that the
children get a raw deal, the
husband and wife become
strangers, and for all the
work everyone docs, we still
can't keep our heads above
water?"

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER are those of the
authors only and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the University of Califor-
nia, the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities, or
the participating
newspapers and colleges.

• • •
NEXT WEEK: Fred

Best, author of "Flexible
Life Scheduling" and "The
Future of Work," discusses
alternatives to the tradi-
tional 40-hour workweek.

Cogers to meet
one-on-one
at Brewer

are now bemg for-
mulated for the Sixth An-
nual Charles H. Brewer
Oneon-Onc Basketball
Tournament.

The tournament is spon-
sored by the Clark school's
Officials Club. The tourney
is open to all sixth, seventh,
and eighth graders in the
school. The object of the
tournament is to familiarize
the students with the basic
skills of basketball under
game conditions.

There arc five classifica-

Act III upstages
Gemini team 2-1

In In-Toy n League pbv
in the Clark Soccer League
Act III di-f'ji^d Gemini
Personnel 2 i <•• win the v
cond division champion
ship. Gemini stored first on
a goal by David Pcicrsen.
but Act III iifd iKc score (in
a goal by Sic-c SangMon
The game emWJ in rcgula
lion time 1 i In the
Shootout, A*.i III scored
twice on gu.-h by Frank ;
Pasquaie ami Malt Woods j
io earn the victory, as :
keeper, Bobtn Harper, was
julslandmg 'n cnal.

In a game lor third place
Suicr Rcms, on goals by
Jason Pressman. Greg
Amato, Lorenzo Lmarducci
and Jake Doran, beat Wind
sor Diner 4 2 Erich Kaiser
scored twice fur Windsor
The fine play of SulcrV
Denisc Donlm and Dan
Radziniak offset the play of
Joe Long and Jessie
Hclfrich for Windsor

• • •

In the Premier Division
Don's Pharmacy came from
behind to boat Anvtimc
Towing 5-1 to gain the
championship Rick Duda
gave Anytime the early
lead, but Dun's countered
with two jioals by Pat
Grady to take a 2 1 half-
time lead. Don's put ihc
game away in the second
half on two goals by Brian
Gackstatter and one by
Jerry McDadc The defense
of John Lo/a and Joe
DaCosta held off Anytimc's
offense.

In the consolation game
Clark China Gallery beat
Major Mills 21. 'Wade
DeCosmo scored the first

In j Division S o ? iuim<*
the Clark O I I I L V I.- r -1 i to

O a n f o r d < larL ^\r-<LV
quickly <m '«.<> i!"jK b\
Louis Pedalmn J-H! or**- h\
Doug Chinchjr but ^ I A
the game slip J U J \ av
O a n f o r d stored ifu- witm

On Oet T . Cienuni Per
sonnel ended ihe regular
sea son undi-f CJ led h>
bealing the Sjngiuhan<i
Brothers 2 I on nuK h\
Vincent Pisano and j,)a\«J
Pctersen. Michaei Wicsr
scored for Sangiuluno

Act IN and Suier Ren.s
battled lo a 1 1 tic Scoring
for Suter was Greg Amain,
with Frank P.

Tom Sforza on an assist
from Brian Cannone scor-
ing the winning goal. Gavin
DcLitizia scored /or Major
Mills.

• • •
In Mid New Jersey

Youth Soccer Assn. play
the Clark Cosmos defeated
the Berkeley Heights Blues
3-2. Goals by Sibby Szclag
and John Heller gave Clark
a 2-1 half-time lead. In the
second half Szclag added
another goal, as the defense,
led by sweeper John
DeCaro. and fullbacks, Jin
suhp Lee and Umbcrto Ian
nono, held off Berkeley's
laic charges.

« • •
In a battle for first place

between ihe Clark Young
Lions and the Bridgcwatcr
Dragons, Clark lost 31 .
Bridgcwatcr scored three
goals in the first half to take
a 3-0 lead Clark's lone goal
came on .i penalty kick by
Joe Burklurd.

tions in :JM
They arc Sixth, seventh
and eighth-grade divisions,
boys basketball team divi-
sion and girls basketball
team division.

The five division winners
will meet for the school
championship at the end of
the season The last five
years tu\e found an
average number of 110 par-
ticipants m this event,
reports James R. Powers,
the physical education in-
structor.

Out-of-staters seen
college grid victors

answering with J penalty
kick for Act III

• * •

In the final league fcuimc.
Windsor Diner beat Dunkm
Munchkins 30 nn ivu>
goals by Erich kjisor and
one b\ Justin LaSalj
Defenses for b<nh 'cams
were led b> Gma Scchurger
and Colin Car.ir.an for
Windsor and Marcy Roth
and Ed Burke for Dunkm.

• > •
In the Premier Division

Clark China (ialler> came
in first, as ihev bait Don's
Pharmac> 1-0. Yianni Pro
vcl scored the winning goal.
and goalie, Donald GJIIO.
recorded the shutout

• • •

The American Legion
beat Major MilN I 0. as
Dave Brown scored on an
assist from David

IT'S MINE NOW - Rahway Indians co-cap tan. Dave
Rankjns. No 60. is shown njnnng (or a toocfidown
against Keamy. a total gan of 60 yards, alter making an
interception m the Nov 7 game

The final game saw
Anytime Towing and the

—Orangemen play to a 11 tic.
as Rich Duda for Anytime
and Chad Gold fa rb for the
Orangemen scored.

• • •
On Oct. IS the first

round of the playoffs
started with gaino in both
Divisions.

In the second division
Suter Rems beat the
Sangiuliano Brothers 3-1 as

Jason Pressman scored two
first half goals, and Brian
Montgomery with an assist
from Eddie Wray, scored in
the second half. The
defense for Suter, led bv
Scuti Boutsikans. held until
l.cc Midrano scored for
Sangiuliano.

• • •
The second game saw

Act III defeat Little
Jimm>\ 4 1. as Frank Pas-
quale. Steve SangMon. Rich

"(jilgullun and KarTuT
Bongiovannt all scored for
Act 111.

• • •
Windsor Diner defeated

Dunkin Munchkins 10 on
Erich Kaiser's lone goal.

• • •
The Premier Division'

, plavoffs opened with Major
Mills defeating the

American Legion 2-1 in a
shootoui. In regulation umc
the game ended in a 1-1 t»c,
as goals by Joe Ricct for
Major and Donna Sherman
for Legion provided the
sconng. In the shooiout.
goals by Ricci. Ryan
W'eslev and Maureen Ken
nedy gave Major MilK the
victory.

• • •
In another game. Any-

time Towing with a hat

two goals each by Rick
Duda and Chris Glover.
defeated Clark Drugs 7 2
Mike Burke scored two
goals for Clark Dnjgs.

• • •

In Mid New Jersey Soc
ccr Assn. Division No. 4
play the Clark Young L>ons
beat the Scotch Plains

Blackha*ks M Scotch
Plains opened the sconng.
but Clark tied it on a goal
by Joe Burkrurd jus: before
half-time. In the second half
Richie Regan, on a fine
cross from David Marctn
ca\agc scored the winning
goal. Clark's outstanding
defensive pla> helped
goalie. Nick Sherman.
record the victory

• • •
Division. No 5 pby saw

~rhg~C'laik CUSUHJS ^ose-n?-
the Scotch Plains Black
hawks 6 2. The Cosmos
took a 2-1 half-time lead on
goals by John Chirico and
Sibby Szclag with assist *
from John Puljanowski and
Bobby Firestone Clark's
goalie. Mike Grossman, was
outstanding as he made 20
save*.

\

NEW J I t t t T
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SELECTIONS

Bv Ray lloagland

TOMOttOW

Sctun Hall al William
PattTM»ri, 8 p.m.-The
Pioneers arc too big for the
Pirates. 21-7.

Monlclair State al
(.Usshoro Stitc, 7:30
p.m.-ihe conference title
will K* devidal We take
I red Hill's Indians 13 10

UTURDAT. NOV. M

\JL\V i t Primrrlim, 1:30

p.m,-The i
the season
Palmer Si.i
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We haw
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should be at

!ium for the an-
*p.-Tigcr% meet
go against the
S'ale Bulldogs.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF RAHWAY:

-FOR THE GREAT ELEC-
TION DAY VICTORY
•FOR YOUR TRUST AND
CONFIDENCE IN US

FROM YOUR COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
WALTER McLEOD AND THE PARTY OF
PRIDE AND PROGRESS IN RAHWAY-

THE RAHWAY
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

PAtO FOt fiv RAmVAl DfMOCXATlC CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE. 1430 ItDFORO ST

\
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OBITUARIES
Miss Eberhart, 73 ,

retired Merck employe

RAHWAY NEWSRECOF' HK PATRIOT

Ethel M Ebertun.
il»oJ Sun

B-»m
al'cr j long
tn BclNuxxl. Pa

ago
Miv. Eherhjn -̂i

ripknc»' h\ Merck and
for 26

She i\ survived b\ a son.
Eugene Eberhart of Spark*..
N o . t*o sister*. Mrs
Catiierme Raugh of Bell
vbooj. and Mrs. Lorraine
Rutter of Rahwa>. etght
grandchildren and
great grandchildren

Mrs. Ann Grubel, 66,
long-time area resident

Mrs Ann D
of Term Rive

Grubel. bS.
, dm) Tuev

da>.Oa Z~ JI hi>rne after
a brief illncvt

Born m Cartere:. she haj
!i\cd in Rahwa\ for ZO
\ears. in Clirk for 2A >ears
and in Toms Ri\cr for thtf
Last four \cars

Mr* Cirubei had been a
teller lor ihc FirM Federal
Sawngs and Loan Assn in
V»c»ifx:id before she had
retired se\en vciri ago

She had been a comrr.unt
cam of S: Mart's R C

Church in Rahwa>, had
been a member and past
proident of the Si- Ann's
Soocu of the church, and
had atso been a member of
the Deutscher Club of
Clark

Mry Grubel ts sunived
b> her husband, Louis
GrubcL a son. Richard
GrubeL of Old Bndge; a
daughter, Mrs. Marlcnc
Nowak of Albuquerque, N.
M . a sister. Mrs. Mar>
Grubc! of Garden Cit>. N.
Y and fi%e grandchildren

Max A. Herman, 93,
self-employed plumber

Mai A Herman. 93. of
ISO: Rutherford St .
Rahua>. JcU FnJa>. Oct
50. at Monmouih Medtcai
Center in Long Branch
after a lung illness

delegate to the New
> Episcopal Conven-

tion for man> >ears, and
had belonged to the Master
Plumbers Assn.

Mr Herman was an Ar

Mrs. Aron*o, 85
Mrs Ma-ia Antonia

Aranco. 85. of Fiizatr'h.
died Fnda>. Oct JO. m
Elizabeth General H<^r»a'
after a brvtf illnos

She was born in Pcsco
pagani. lul>. and bad rtsid
ed in Eliiat^'h fo» ihe pau
<• * years.

Mrv Araneo had been a
commumcam of the Sacred
Heart R C Church in
Elizabeth-

Hcr husband, Anthon>
Araneo. died in 1978.

Mrs. Araneo ts survived
by two sons, John Araneo
of Elizabeth and Carmine
Araneo of Clark; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Maz
za and Mrs. Nancy Gar
rone, both of Elizabeth, a
brother. Joseph Schcttim of
White Plains. N. Y.. a
sister, Mrs. Maria Araneo
of Australia and seven
grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE

B'nai B'rith plans
wine, cheese party

\ W me and C hcese Par
i\ \MII be heUl for prmpec
ti\e nicmbors of 'he B'nai
B'nth Pnai B"nl»' Oilmen
^ oung M-irneil I nil in
Formation 'in Saiurd-n.
S o \ 14 at the home of
f\n' and DaM»* Shuiman ai

ford at 8 p m
In an effort

\oung coupler
tivitios of the
munit>. B'nai

involve
the ac
h com

B'rith and
B'nai B'rith Women are tor
ming thr> unit

Couples who a1

the area *ill ha>-
porlunin to mv
couples, and to *•
support to the p
B'nai B'nthandP

An > one dcsiri-
uonal informal io'
make reservation-

ma> telepho
at 232 5 ;

Shulman at 276 6>
B'nai B'nth W'onv
at 779-8881

-v io
* op-
uher

of

to
the

r the
office

Pairs, Spares plan
barbershop event

in Rahwa> most of hes
life

Mr Herman had been a
seif^mploved plumber, and
had retired 25 >cars ago.

He had belonged io
"Uifa\ette Lodge No 21 of
t he F rcc and Accepted
Mason* for more than 60
>cars, and had also been a
commodore in the Rah*a>
Yacht Club and had been
an eVlcr m the Hol> Com
foner Erts<:('pal Church of

He had al*> been

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . r j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
.and had been a charter
j member of both Post No. 5
I of the American Legion and
the MuUey-Dnmars Post
No 681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, both of
Rah* ay.

His wife, Mr* Alberta
Vandermark Herman, died
in 1963

He ts sumved by a step-
son. Ernest Losey of

|Rah>*a>. a sister, Mrs. An
na Buchanan of Rah way:
ihrec grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

-SEALED BIDS WILL BE
RECEIVED BY THE BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATOR Or THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK NEW
JERSEY AT THE CONFERENCE
ROOM. SECOND FLOOR. OF
THE CLARK MUNICIPAL
BUILDING. WESTF1ELD
AVENUE. CLARK. NEW-
JERSEY ON NOVEMBER 23.
1981 AT 10 30 A M . REGAR
DENG THE MAINTENANCE AND
SERVICING OF POLICE
VEHICLES FOR A ONE 0 )
YEAR PERIOD

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY
WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF
PUBLIC LAWS 1975. c 127

BID FORMS AND SPECIFJCA
TONS MAY BE OBTAINED AT
THE OFTTCE OF THE SR PUR
CHASING ASSISTANT. ROOM
211 AT THE ABOVE MEN

The Pairs and Spares of
V irvt Presbyterian Church
on West Grand A\e .
Rahua>. will present ihc
Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adeline in concert
Saturday. Nov 14. at 7 50
p.m. at the church's Daws
Hall.

There w ill be old time
fa\orite songN sung in four
part barbershop harmom
st\lo The Madison Hill

chorus, under the
of Jackie Rudy, will printdc
a selection of sonj:- both old
and new. as well ^ an au
dience participation sing a
long The donaiir" will be

s :

Tickets will be i\jilablc
at the door, or b> telephon-
ing the church office at
382 0803. Refreshments
will be served.

Lions Club cites
eyemobile feats

Rahway. with the co
operation of the Rahiva>
Lions Club, sponsored free
c\e and hearing cxamina
tions. between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. on Oct. 25.

TO 4 0 0 PM
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

RESERVES THE RIGHT TO R£
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS

GEORGE R ROBINSON
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

,^tiwa\—Uoiu—Cluti MrJ-onJLwasjiuick with

Walter Kocubo, 68,
retired bus driver

n F« $21 00

PUBLIC NOTKE

Walter k(N.uba. 68. t.f
Clark, died Wednesday.
Oci 28 . at Rahway
Htispnal after j long illness.

Born in Poland, he had
lived fur 30 ycarv in
Elizabeth bcfnrt he had
mn\cd in C bri, } 1 vcars

He had retired nine \cars
ago after 2 7 vcars as a bus
driver for Transport o\ Ncv.
Jcrsc> in hli/abeth

He was a scr^uni in the

Army Air Force during
World War II.

Mr Kocuba had been a
communicant of St. John
the AposileR.C. Church in
Clark Linden and had been
a member of its Holy Name
Society

Surviving are his widow,
Sf rv Jennie Sent Kocuba; a
v>n. Sgt Matthew Kocuba

, of Coral Spnngs, Fla., with
; the sheriffs department of
j Fort Lauderdale. FU and
i I * D grandchildren.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
tt« Board of Axijuitrrwnl of th«
Tofc-r.sh^ t( CUrit uffl hold hear
mgi on th* foflcMmg vaaanc* ap
phcations at a pubbc mwtffig to be
YxSd on Monday. November 23.
1981. m tS« Clark Municipal
Buictni Westhrid Avenue, ai 8
p m

Cal 16 8 1 - B r o a d w a y
A*iooai«. contmance o( heanng
lor a variance io construci threw

president. Anthony Lordi.
declared. "Today was a
great success. We have
given 65 eye and 42 hearing
examinations. Because of
limited time we had to ac-

PCBLJC NOTICE

tNVITATlON TO BID

b<di will be rvcetwd b*,1 JOS*T^I M
Hartrvetl. Bustn«^ Administrator at
Rohway City Hall Council
Chamber*. City Hat! Pla/a.

away.
make

tually turn people
Next year we wil
every attempt to have two
eye mobiles. The eiamina
tions were given (rcc to ihc
public.

Mother Seton

to hold
Chinese Auction

Mother Scion Regional
High School of Clark will
sponsor a Chinese Auction
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in
the school auditorium.

One hundred floor prizes
worth fromSlO to SI5 will
be open for bidding early in
the evening.

In addition to these floor
prizes, there will be Dark
Horse prizes ranging from
S20 to S40.

General admission to the
auction will be $3. Advance
tickets at S2.5O arc
available by telephoning
Sister Norcen Neary ai
382 1952. Refreshments
will be served.

The school is locaied off
of Exit No. 135 of the
Garden Slate Parkway.

'Spiritual Tools'

to be handled

by ECKANKAR

An introductory talk en-
titled "The Spiritual Tools"
will be presented by the
ECKANKAR SATSANG
SOCIETY at the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. ai 1564 Irving St..
Rahway, on Monday, Nov.
16, from 8 to 9 p.m.

The guest speaker. Jack
Cannon, will explain techni-
ques for traveling beyond
the physical plane into the
higher states of con-
sciousness. The lecture will
be free.

his praise of the Evcmobilc
Foundation of Ne* Jersey.

"1 would like io thank
William Ferdinand.
evcmobilc executive direc-
tor, for his making the
evemobile available to us,"
he said.

PUBUC NOTICE

24th. 1981. at 11 AM local time.
4QT a CompulPt

through the Comptroller's Office al
urutj on Bfoad*ay b£_j.Gty H d (201 381 80001

Ubery and Joseph Street*.
Lot* 7, 9. 10 and 11. Block 106.
not a permitted u «

Cat 17 81— Vera Wumn. ap
phcatxxi k» a vananc* to allow on
enlargement of the hrit fluor of a
iwo family dwelling at 1591
Franidn Strwt. Lot 03. Block 199.
R60 DnWti. n inwon of a non

uV no* permitted

3
Loan Aitoclatton. appbcaiion lor a
vartam* ic * ! * * en C*J*I\V*1 free
Handing " vgn at 1100 Rant an
Road Lot S7 BlocVW) nc* ptrrrmt
t*d m'« C •̂ D.itnd

W W Jontn Secret wv

Michael Kershow, 23,
killed in cycle crash

Bid* mu*t b*- vubmin«! on the
form* and m the manner rpquned
by ip«cificattons and muM be ac
compann?d by a bid giurjnlrt vut a
ceriifwd crwtk. tashitT's efwek. or
bid bond payable to in*- City ol
Railway m amount **qivil trj lO'tj of
ih* amount b»d. up to A maximum
of J 18.000

B«Jd«T> me retired to comply
vwth i)w ivqufferrvnti oi Pubbc
La** 197rj c 1Z7

PLtASE TAKE fOTlCE Thai
on NwembtT 24 1981. at 7.30
P M , the Planning fooard of the O
ty of Rahway will tieai the appbea
nun of Rj!u.ay Ht- pital to place on
its properly, cont^jjoui to preient
building adjacmt !o the
Room area, a Mob
Unit facility for thv ;njrpove of Koui
ing vehicle* for 'kat punvist* n
order to provide w h service iu the
community, on property KIYMTI ai
Lot 1 Block 883 .1 the Tax Map
and also known as 865
StuvT Rahway, IS.-* Jersey

Tht- uw n pL-rm-ied in I fie
and ilte Planning tioard wiD ron
tioVr a site plan ft-id vartanc* ap
pkatirjn m fi-taln-n to the p-»ce
nwnt DI the buildir.g addition rder
red to The oVxi.rT«nt5 and plot
plan tar wtuch approval is

i

The Lions president went
on to cite the people who
made the day possible: John
Costcllo, Tony Dcigc,
Eileen Miller. Gladys Cook,

Millcr.

Mr. Levin reveals
recall of bathrobes

The director of the New
Jersey Division of Con
umcr Affairs. Adam K

Levin, today alerted con
sumcrs to the recall of ap
proximately 160.000 men's
terry cloth bathrobes by
Sears. Roebuck and Co.

According to Mr. Levin,
these robes arc being recall
cd because (he fabric may
burn rapidly if ignited after
repeated washing and dry
ing.

The 100% cotton robes
were sold through Sears
stores from the fall of 1977
to the spring of last year.

Two styles of men's cot-
ton terry ckuh bathrobes
arc involved. One is a
shawl-collar wraparound
robe, and ihc other a
kimono style with three
quaner-tength sleeves. They
sold for approximately S13
io S16.

"You can identify these
robes by looking for a label

S**arv
Mr

in the neckline thai states
Sail-Made in China
Cotton For
Roebuck anil Co
Levin said

Although the robe* meet
United Slates Consumer
Product Safety Commission
flammabilily standards for

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the following Or
dtnance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on ftnal reading at a regular
meeting of th« Munlnpal Council.
City of Rahway. New Jcrwy. Mon
dsy evening. November 9. 1981

ORDINANCE A 25 81
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING

THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK
TO AMEND AN AGREEMENT

WITH UNION COUNTY TO
MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL

SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15. 1974

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahw-ay

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the following Or
dmanci! was duty adopl«J and ap
proved on final reading at a regubi
meeting of the Municipal Council.
City of Rahway. New Jersey. Mon
day evening. Novcmbn 9. 1981

ORDINANCE A 24 81
A TRAFFIC ORDINANCE TO

RESCIND A PORTION OF
A 3 81 RESTRICTING PARKING
ON GROVE STREET BETWEEN

ST GEORGES AVENUE AND
JEFFERSON AVENUE

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
GtyCtertt

City of Rahway

F« 512 88

It 11/12/81 F«

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

W at the i".Mining Boa-d ai
City Hal; and can b*- n

li 11.I2-81

M H.irtrwH

S18 20

Michael A Kershow. 23.
t>f 9 Lexington BNJ . Clark.
wasfatall> injured Saturday
night. Oct 31. when he ap
parcntl> UIM control of the
motorcvek: he *as drying
and slammed into a car on
Raman Rd . tranford He
was dead on arrival ai
Rahwa> Hmpital

Police said Mr Kershn*
had plowed into a car
driven b> Mrs. Minnie I-
Cantello, 67. of Inman
Ave., Edison, near Mohican
PI. about 9:45 p.m. She was
released after treatment fur
shock ai Rahway Hospital

lifeMr Kcrshow was a
!<jng resident of Clark

Mr kershow had been a
warehouseman for ihc
Dolphin Co in Lnion. and
had served in the Navy

He had been a commum
cant of St Agnes R C
C tiuah m Clark

Mr Kershow is survived
h> his parents. Mr and
Mrs William Kcrshow, at
home, and three brothers,
Willuim A Kershow of
( lark. Anthony M Kcr
show of HilKborough and
Robert Kershow of Okla
ho ma Ciu

"When a man wantonly deitroyi one of th« worVi of
mm, we call him « vandal. When he wantonly dtitroyi
one of the worfci of God. we call him a iporuman."

JowphWood Ktutch

PUBUC NOTICE

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The Lehrer-Crnhiel Funeral Home
j o v . d B Crabiol -E. W i l l i a m B<•• • •«-.

388-1874
275 W. AAilton Ave. , RohwQ, N J

ScaWrf b*U will b* r«nv«d by the
CtTy (A R^twoy. IXrukon ot W«ur.
r» th» Stp*rtM«nd«nf» Otbc* a!
1045 WntMd Av» R^woy. N«w
Jwwy. Nowtmbw 24. 1981 at
10 00 A M for Tr«atm«nt
Chwracab i c (chlortn*. Alumirxxn
Si ibtr Sodum SAco Huond*.
O c m u l Hydr»t« Umr. Ac»al«d
Gabon. Sodium Fluorvk)

Lach propowa) mutt b« macW
upon the ptwerfbed kxm* Kimhh«d
wuh th* ipaattcatuni, mwJ b« ac
componitd by a C«ufWd Ctek.
Cathjer** O - d i . or Bid Bc«i m tht
«nx>*ii cA un ptrunt{10%) of tht
total bid Guarani«« wiS be made
pjjyabU la the City o( Rahw»y

Bvidtn ihafl tJorm b*d* m ««J
cd tnvdoprt pUr>V ma*V*d w«h
frm m m of the bidder and the
a*m1i*TvK*\ an whtch h» K btd
ding Bkli can be hand o*fev*rcd ut
ma*#»i. bul mu%l mrtm prior to tt*
t»n* wi k* opening tht b«H M * W
b«j» mutt be wnt by Ctrtihtd
Rnum R*t«ipt Mail

Ruida\ art rtqurtd to oxnp^
wilh th» raqutfrmrli rA Pubbc
Law* 197SC 127

Bid w<& t» awarded linhfi iutv
doy% <A t t« h*i date

M u n i c h Councd aiv) rr*rrv»i
th# nght to r*)«ct any <M aB btd\ si
df«m«i m lh» *mt mt*re*l <A t*i#
City

PUBUC NOTKTL

CiirV

WHOM IT MAY

of

Annex with tW

M.im

City

li 11

will be h*Hd

iway Hospital
LeoKahn

for Appticmt

Fee J18 2O

PUBLJf ^4OTK:E

MU-d bid* \*
<>( Rariwa-,

AM

:; be receiwd \% the
DvHion of Watir.

.-ndmri OfVp at
-\w« Rahwav N^w
'*T 30. l<*Ht at

mu»t

Irir

b*r mack-
tunushed

C«rtifwd Chvck
jr Bid Borvim t ^

3**

K7H
VI

J7 H-tmviri
N J

will b* mad*
;ty

] ( _irV

.urtJy mjukrd wit
•;*. btddrt and
* which h« 1% b*d
>̂  hand J*W*Tfd o»
>! M M pnt* to trw

iog the bids M/i
C

I'uliltf

any "r AB twk .iv
<»I mtitrtt i>l !f*

NOTKE OF tNTENTTON

NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was tn
tiodixsd and passed on hnt readmg at a regular meeting of tht
Munkhpal Council of the Ctty ot Rahway. County of Union, State ol
New Jerwy. heU on Monday, the 9th day of November. 1981. and th*
said ordttanc* wffl be taken up tor further conikJerntton and ftnal
passage at a regular meeting al Ctty Hall. City Hall Plaza. Rahwoy, New
Jeney. on Monday, the 14th day ol December. 1981. at eight o'clock
prevailing tfrne. at whtch ttmt and place aD penoru tntennt«d therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning tht «me.

ORDINANCE A 3081
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE A 22 81

(SALARY ORDINANCE!

BE AND FT IS HEREBY ORDAINED that Ordinance A 22 81 (Salary
Ordinance) is arnended as follows:

1. Range numbers m Section 5 - Management G r o ^ shall be chong
ed as follows: 3M Is changed to 4M. 4M io 5M. 8M to 7 M. 9M to 8M.
10Mto9M. HMtolOM. 12Mto l lM. andl3Mtol2M.

2 The poittton ot Director of Public Worki and Ctty Engineer is
hereby estobbihed as Range number 3M wtth a *alary range of
$29.40&*32.400 effective 1/1/81 and S32.64O-VJ5.640 effective
3/1/82

3 The position of City Clerk is hereby Included under Range number
5M at estabbhed above.

4 Tht penttton of Director of Recreation and Recreation Superinten-
dent b hereby Included in Range number 6M.

5 Tht ialaiy range tor Senior Assistant Assessor, Range 9M. shall be
$17,100-$ 19.200 effective 1/1/81 and Jl9.02O-J21.12O effect**
3fU82

6. The poiiton of Db«ctor of Revenue and Flnonc* and CorrfAiaik:
ts hereby deleted from Range number 4M as above and Included under
Range number SM as above

7. The penttton of Tax Collector ts hereby established under Section 5
no Range at a salary of $3,100 effective 1/1/81 and $3,410 effective

3/1/82-
BE AND FT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that tht City Clerk Incor

pccftie the aforesaid amendments wtth Ordinance A-22 81 as one docu
men! for ease of reference and accuracy

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
Cay Clerk

Ctty of Rahway

It 11/12/81

PUBUC NOTICE

Fee VV>;»

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTKE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thv lollowwg ordinance was In
trgducpd .«id paired 'jn first rtadlng <it a rwgular mecttng of the
Municpal CouncJ of th* City ol Rahway County of Union. StaUf of
New J«TMrv. hi-ld on M(«day. thtr 9lh day of NcA^mber. 1981. and the
MKI ordnarKe will be taken up for furttwr constdVratlon and final
paivajcat a reguiar meittng at City Hall. City riallPtau, Rahway. Nvw
Jvrwy. <JH Monday, the I4.th day ol Dc^embw. 198J. at eight o'clock
puv»j1»vi time, at whlcii time and place all person* interested therein
wJI W <jKrtfi an opportunity tu be heard conceminq the same

•' f- M

Irom Thorn**

Ol W*t»T

lnmmrl MS .* ! » •

ORDINANCE A 28 81
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED *AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND ADOPTING THE COMPILED
AND REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY,
tSTABUSHING ANU PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION

THLKI-OT Adopti-d (Jciober 10th. 1^1 and retemng particulifiy
u» I>tlr V. Chapirr 1 « **q i^iinW TRAFFIC* of said Ordinarx*

Bf IT ORDAtNU) BY TUF. MAYOH ANlJ MUNICIPAL CCXJNCIL
Of Trlt. CrfYOr RAHWAY

StCItON 1 "The
•i-^p^twi «*« S T O P

MAl7(K:i. AVT.NU AND I J I A N T O N W IJKIVI. S T O » J

SJfAll.BF WSrAUiDONDlANTONIODHlV!.
Si CTK)N 2 Any

-i O Uktr *H*rt
In Uw and

imm»diflt«»v afirr

I I .

PUBLIC NOTICE

clothing. Scars has received
SCt CM I rrport*. »"<p mhes Ig
ruled

Consumers wn receive a
full refund for these robes
by returning them to the
customer convenience
center service tiesk <>f any
Scars store

PUBLIC NOT1CI

NOTICL TO CREDITORS

ESTATE O} DORA D SHLLL

o*i ilk'
19H1

und*t

nl to thi- order of
WALTER E ULRICH
irw County of Union
uth day of November- A D
upon the application ol llw*
^Kjtx-d. as Exv-cumx of th
said dect-awd notice ts rwtvby
ĝ -v-n to ihc creditor i of s-i>c!
deceased to exhibit '<> 'he
subscnlxi unovr ojth ur aHimut«)n
then cLsum and d\Tn.i!vis ag,nnsi
th*- estate of said tUfeaved within
MX nxmths from the date of said
occU.7 of thtv will U- tore\»t bjrrti!
from prosvcutmij (JI

*9.iin-.l I hi- lubscnlxt

H

Altomeys
Armstrong & Lit:W-
30 VaJ Pbce

N J O7O6S

th»*

It \V\'l%\ I\v

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was tn
traduced and paswd on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council ol the City of Rahway. County of Union. Slate of
New Jerwy. twid on Monday, the 9th day of November, 1981. and the
sad ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and ftnal
passage at a regular meeting at City Hall. City Hall Plaw. Rahway. New
Jersey, on Monday, the 14th day of December. 1981 at e»ght o'clock
prevailing time, at which time and place all persons interested therein
will be given an opportunity to b* heard concemtng the same

ORDINANCE A 27 81
AN ORDINANCE RESTRICTING TRAFFIC TO ONE WAY WEST

BOUND ON RIDGE ROAD FROM COLON1A B.LVD TO THE
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP UNE

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "An ordinance acctp
ttng and adopting the compiled and revised ordinances ol the City of

f* d e d
October 10th. 1951. and referring particularly loTtf
wq entitled TRAFFIC" of uhd ordinance

BE n ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE OTY OF RAHWAY

Section 1. Title V. Chapter 1 ct wq of the Codification adopted bv
the City of Rahway shall he amended to add the following one way
street:
Ridge Road Westbound only From Colonia Blvd. to

Woodbndge Township Urw
Section 2. Any ordinance or parts thereof Inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed
Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately after passage

and pubbcatton accordmg to law and approval thereof by the State
Department ol Transportation.

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt...U/12/Bl $4312

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTKE

i ttA:*:is H si NKOWSKY

•>! K*t«*Av

•* $'IM7(i

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance wat in
(reduced and passed on fast reading at a regular meeting uf the
Municipal Council of the City ol Rahway. County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 9th day of November. 1981. andtrw
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting at Crty Hall. City Hall Plaia. Rahwny. New
Jersey, on Monday, the l<Uh day of December. 1981. al etght o'clock
prevailing time, at which time and place aB persons Interested therein
will be ghwn an opportunity to be heard concerning the lame

ORDINANCE A 29 81
AND ORDINANCE FOR ENFORCEMENT OF HANDICAPPED

PARKING SPACtS ON QUAS* F1BUC PfiOPtBTBIS

BE FT ORDAINED by the City Council ol the City of Rahway a i
follows

SFCTJONl.DEFINmONS
1 "Physlcafly Handiciipped Person' means any person who has been

Issued special vehicle identification by the Division ol Motor Vehicles of
the State of New Jersey, punuont to N J.S A 39 -1 205 or by a iwnilar
body kn another statt when such person Is using 4 motor vehicle proper
ly Identified pursuant to N J S A 39 4 206 by a registration plate bear
Ing the national wheelchair symbol, or property identified pursuant to
the laws of another state, or displaying a temporary hanoNcapped
placard Issued by the Chief of Police

2 -Handicapped Parking Space" means a parking ipace within a
parVmg yard or parking places which are open to the public or to which
the public ts sivited, whether maintained or operated separately or in
conjunction with any business or enterprise and whxh is designated by
suitable vlgns a» being reserved for parking by handcapped persons on
ly and which has bevn approved by th* Chief of Police ol the City of
Rahway to be so designated

SECTION 2 LIMITATION ON USE OF HANDICAPPED PARK
ING SPACE

It shall be unlawful for any person to park, stop or stand a motor wht
cle tn a handicapped patkng space unle*» »uch person is physically han
dicapped

SECTION 3 ENFORCEMENT
This ordinance snail be enforced by the Police Department who rrvsy

Issu* a summon* or place a notice on a vehicle parked in a handicapped
parking space notifying th« operator thereo! ihat a summon* wO) be
Issued if the operator does hot. within forty eight hours present a
satisfactory explanation to the Rahway Police Department as to why the
motor vehicle was occupying a handicapped pnrk^g loac SaJd
satisfactory explanation must meet the requirements ol N J S A
39 4 206 and any ammdrnrnts thereto

SECTION 4 PENALTIES
Any p tnon who violatra any provisions of this ordinance shall upon

conviction thereof m municipal court, tw punished by a fine not ex
ending $50 00 or irnprisonrnvnl lor not more than fifteen (15) day* at
tht discretion ol the municipal Judge

SECTIONS
All ordinance* or parts of ordinances m conflict or inconslstmt with

any part of the term* ol this ordlnrtncf ar« hm-by rtpvaWd tn thy vxtent
that they arc tn suth conflict or tnconsisteni

In the rveni Irwl any welkin, part, or ptuvtiiun
behrld t u b * unconstltutfcmai ot bivAhd by any _ _
not affect the vahdity of ih«% ordmanc* at whole, ot any part
olhri than lt»r part *o rwid unconstitutional «

Sr(TK)N7
Tru» DftlttAarw * ttu»l take »ffr» t aftrr pa*

as WMI W\ tr«w rTMitrwr permitted l»v Uw
puhk

1 HANCIS H SI NK11WSKY
<*itv i ' l r t k

* "V '•( MittiwAV
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Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
• lots and homes at Rahway's
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cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
snd natural park lands.
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cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
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S on • W

prrf«rr«d bwi m
Good

Wvg Io worii $142 Union

Coll Mr. Kali

351-6700

160 A»bam AN **t
Wo>. 14, 1-12 rtart >»dwaw.
bonewt i fcm. pewtwj, booki.
IMC K M daw Mn 71
C0UMIA • i n Wo* AM 3 f am*
Hot 14-1V 10-3 CUM, *fc*

tsam - u ««do> fci (an CI*M
Si • ttawata JUt) Noi I t I W
Ratf tfak Not 11 C f t to*v
pnev Nka.. EartH accnv. k*

12LIN - M Fom St
A«t)Ba*m«tS*fc Not 12.13,14
US VS 5t«o*a.0t t i l t* i i

- M %W Si »oi 14 9-3

Sowttlw^ to tmrjom 4 f M>A*t

Hot IS. l&i Fwi

Hot 1HV1M
IAHMT
SA M* 14-15. 1̂ & » n Sob.
HMB. ctotwi. ark twfa i»ac
«000etE)G( - 44 r W * M St It-

Hoi 12.13114

O Q x t 199 frwmafi St
(car cUwh«A«t)T«idSaw K

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
1HE ATOM TABLOID

1$ LOOKING FOR CAJttUtS FOR ROUTtS
AVAILABLt NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTUtS-MUST M 12 YRS. OF ACC

OAtK
• • US « J

tt IJOt

t< «T?

POtOS

WOOOOtlOCI

OiUN

Nmkinf

COiOHIA

IIHDCN
CnX|i V w

EARN EXTRA $$$
NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS!
Majh* y*v» halidpy* mwrHor w-rth rha gooorowi
rftacawwt you wwi rocorvat

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

Help For The Holiday*!

W* *r* now Intorvtowlna, tot »>c*O«flt TEAtfOtAtY Poiittoni In
an4 NON UUINC AIKAS. Choo*. Uom port Urn* doy t

W* offOf on ottroctlva
ditcovnt on
for your Owwtmoa

r^*1 "» •*"*

Apply 0*pf.

MBotOPAtK
SHOPPING

CENTER •«

E. Front St.
PlolnfioW
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Uses mitt * " £ p n ml

CMIBIAS
polntm Ci1

Sin*

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?]

IRVINGTON
AREA

Ftdl or Put Time

SALARY &
COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

CALL 371-2470

COMPETM SOF STARTER
Individual wanted to assume respon-
sibility of oHice management for con-
sulting engineering firm. Diversified
duties would include set up of filing
system, ordering of supplies, typing &
telephone work. Handling of medical
coverage for employees & selected
record keeping. Exc. salary & benefits.

Send Resume to:
MARTIN BERKOWIT2, PA.
I S * M«re Art, (Woo. KJ. 07013-

•OtXOWTTZ-JOHMSON

TO
ARY

of moving & storage
company in
Elizabvtn. Good
tt«no 4 typing skills
n«c*ssory. Must be
obi* to work on own
ft with figures. Ex-
p*fi#nc« n«c*s»ary.
For oppointmcnr

CaOtawn

M2-5300
IBBWAWMfiP
FiBcr Pet fiat

SUnONPUCE
lit.

taYwi"

Ptrmontnl p f $5 M
p hf 30 hour* ""«• Mr*
8-10 I 2 45 • * *5 N.J
Ctoi* I I Bw* dnv«f*
lic«n»« r»q Sr» t

DtJVEB i HELPER
NEEDS

HJVBT TO U I IBS

•UiTSTTWO

IM-M70

tUSMES
opfotniwno

f a furtnrt ids c*iuit S
Ira

POSONAL
Cwtj perns ttul tnl no W nea

MASSAGE Rtlu m fxCi I ffl<nd

CMP0CX
Let Li p«l TW "> «

M 1 5 7 W U 0 or * n * P0

137SKSU Tvsa. W J 07739

l^enct Prtscnption HiDnrtrt
ISPM 7 d m 3 i f 10 cm

1414241
REFUXOtOG* (loo! mjuifc)
SHlATSU iiccup'ttts't tci?

Elfectn* method*
7W-12M

x 16.8-9 TUCA.

T«r her* I * w Ka-a

Stock
CUrii

Stock
trot*

located m

454-7M*

MAINJUUNlt
MECHANIC

tow
g

Troubl*

t
poy

Ml) 3334343manna

SI.
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4

(AU1 niAM

HOROSCOPFI
READINGS

by
RCAOfl 1 ADVISOR

CAtD. P-A1M. CRYSTAL
AVA1LAUE FOR PtiVATE
PARTIES 1 C ATHER1WC5

SMCIAL
'2 RUDWC WTHK AD

HONE
. n
2155 V & B « irf

574-W93

DEPRESSED?
TMUBHLF1I

Through proletftionol
counivlmg utilizing
psychotherapy and of
hypootrt
n s mioooncf T

Coll Ed
MA. USW

ISHMI—y

RESISIER CO.
inim'ctv tonfro'

• Ca'd A

ol ti I a I -

57444t«

pony
coll M/ W-Mom lupo
VP (o* OpOOin*m«fit

654-7600
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C(in III

CUtTU ti£xr»jx«: luchu will

Concert pane tunei-rrtuiWef Set
puna to* NBC TV . NT

CuiU Member R

LEARN TO PLAT PlANO Hew con-
cept QUCUT teKtwirryont pmite

Ml5)7
' home o>

Of f,roup

UMU)

CiS bc>fen 6 16 p m

»n

CUnnet, Swophone. Puna
TSO-ltSI

C*fti!«(J Tuc&ei win tutor

Ot-CJW 10 am 13 5 30
UoaFn

WAKHD

UQ ISO l$0

UP t34-1«7.

LhW Of b o

AS* ta p*r hfh ptctt (w |d us
tied can I tnicb. No Junk Can
«intcd-OzsdUotm 721-7100.

AUTOVTRECKIR
B<t Smnft on ned pvt l A c n Nt
6«7 dottlcd ( wrecked can

nuzu.JUtlUCWtSWWTtD

L cne 11F Im I of trwtt. ok)«f motftl
itfitiot motm. Micboca. D

)uoh C»rj I Tracto. 125-J100
7Di ) pick up. Call injtimc.

tl

Amanda notsroui vom or wrtefc-
tdcjf CoodpoccMd S744772

TV irts wutH) • wtot t b/v. par-
able w**r. Vacuum* wjnW. *

DtAURSWAJntD
Dol t Muuttift Sfco* Indoon.
ftatrwsr Hotorol Sccct). Not
26 29 For tnlor. Call Grace.

WIJ

LIONEL TRAINS KANTFJ) Pnatt
ukcior «al tog anr pnee for quak-

TWlRURSOfAUACES .
To partiopifc in contEti be«| M d
nFonts, NJ.on No> U . S i m For

2(7-2451

USED CAMERAS
WAtCflD

TOU PRKE PAID

PAULKASTNER
t«03 HO 11 t O O K ST.
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

rn. oU wnht% to met 1
n t » | ttla-

f fa 1C*1
RA H»W>, n j 070,5

Itiemcal • « « -fee to
iniKUMi )«£•'( kittd

i n n r a M ifHO ?n AUe to trawl
m M i Snd pctvrt ptooe »•!
»aa«t iM to fa 1M1 HOC.

W J 07065

WlftVY

Collwctiont of AH Kinds
Fair 4 lmm«diat*

Poymvnt - Cotl Today

DORTON ROVSE
4J4-1573

•OBU keto lUs* Ittiotf Ba> 1061
' ) 0706S

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

iCiA*aK>M COffil MAU
U*O MTTiaKl AlUMMUM.
NOU14 ANO CM IA0MTOM
PICK UP SERVICE

Coll 634-309*
After 9 A . M .

AffUAJKB
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AffUANCP
Alton iHisfte'-Dfiet Repiir Sennet

IKtD-

<-LARK PATRIOT

CogrtfOvl

I PlÎ
Scrrce

General Repair Corp Rcfn|.
Rin(«,hot«itt(nutenEiceBcnt
wori RwnxutHe 225-1W

HVAC ind applanct
Fne quow lor

liina|ffnei\t Call Buctr
W2-4UJ

AMERICAM
SttVlCE

S41-72M
434-24U

Al l CONOmONDtG

RITE-AIR, INC.
MATWC-COOtMC-

541-9301

CUPfTlMG

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

DtAPEtT
supcovns

UPHOISTOHWG

i rt»m mid« in mi homt, alw
recoierfd Choo

. ,-voxrv CuiWn madf Owr 25
i-ifipet Toctlibncototrv 10

unM Dec 15. fret eil

HOMI IMPtOVtMEMTS | HOMI IMPMVEMIMTSi

C & F
CONTRACTING

•ADDIT IONS • R O O F I N G
SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUTTERS
•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
N O SUB CONTRACTORS

Fra nfc Uubtnee - Geneal Contrxtot.

Carpentry. Masoruj. Aluminum

dowi. doon 1 scrttrts. Wdb|
U4-17U

ED'S AUTO
U D Y REPAIR
83 So Main St.. Editon

pjiam -
jas ta

111 iMrt Mo«l E«limat«t"
494-9769 of 494-3209

MKI, TIU, CBiPtT
CtRAMlC THING

BaQa-ooms rtmodeted.

Ttte BaAroom rtptnd
Retnadckd-Hnooni

CONCRETE WORK • Pi t io i .
DnmtrL udewaBa, itepi Cal atl
6pm MM2S7

built.
rtptnd I cleaned, fttiku m t i ,
dampen I chvnne) capl inst t

3I141S5

REUPH0LSTER1NG
ovn 30 T U B

BIU'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
RooW. l u d t a Cvtttn, Paubaf,
Inlet/Eiter WallpapcT. Rrmodtl-

2

MACKIE &
REEVES *
nz-nu

Bath»Bom & tik rtpan. TIIM Clean-
ed Tiles re-ironttd. Tutu re

Ret M l 371.

REMOOCLINC Kitchen/ Baits. Ret
room* bnefflenb. wmde»n ( d oon
any trP* of home •nprowneoL no

<tt7713

itroonimc

Pr:'nionaJ rnuta Red Preei
l d ( l S74-23SI

GU0OIMGAII0
UMDSCAftWG

P A ^ LAWN

Ff • •

Mow-
4

Ej:

IUUUIIC i amnip
Arto. ctibn. putts cleaned,

of conttnti. fret f i t

CERAMIC TILE
rot proof)

• KPAJtS (lof£« or small)
tLoot* t i l * , grouting.
l*akt tubtatvtyborv fix-
ture* crock*, •tc.)

SSSSSr
Mr. Volvo no

•KUBHD • CUAtAMTIfO_ _

Remoal • L«ht Tnrchnt
Ot-^t)O>i Wort fttf Estomrt
3.1713. tf
AC a EUienetia tinli ctaned
Lf?i! tnictai Demo « r t Tret

Li(it Kntini I Junk
Bivrr«fi&, Gancn I 8acfc)«ds

CaUCarl MI-7OJ

CERAMKT1LE
COMPLETE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
• IATHS • K I T C H t m
•FOYCtS «SHOWfKS

KEN PERRY
7M-S771

CAtramv

U O t H TIUCXINC
Appliance* 4 Furmturt
Removed & D«liv«r*d

Garage* C Cellars
Cl*on»d

3S1-OOO1

M S ) EXTRA ROOM?
In fittic or Buenent

We will build a room (or
as low as '769

10*12 Room 4 Full Walts.
Rough framing Sheet rock-
ed ft paneled. Choice of
Plywood panel. All work
done by experienced
carpenters. Over 25 yean.

738-9429

KITCHEN tEMODUING

CABINET
FRONTS

• »•» antOM MAM ooon
t MA win m FORMICA

•NmNAKDWAH
• A D O O M C A B M I U AVAH
• CABMtl AlTf lATtOHf
• AmiANCl l mt t AUID
> All W O « CUAIANTIf D

COUNTER TOPS
MADE A INSTALLED

634-7261
PAINTING AND
DECOEATWO

PAINTING AND ROOflNG
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOf SHINGLES REPLACED INS

3 1 1 3 1 4 1

Bill*! Puntinf I Papertan(inc
A«era(eroom. w3f* ih , JI2 Cetl-
•np-U. W-57M.
John's Punt t Contract In t /h t
Bonded I In . Li|M Carpentrr/Re-
pim Hallpaxnnl t Sjmtn hunt
AUcaftsan 57WO«7

R&R
H0HEINPfi0VB4BITSK

OmtsT
4 0 0 F M *STOXM WIDOWS

DWMKIHMSUESMAN
Msuuccuaots

Mr • '"

381-6084

WAUPAPERING

EipeTMnced-Rtasonabit.
CiSIuliuiWeber Wl-4777

f nnk'i Pamtinj • Int /Eit Free Kt.
A«raie Room 535 Ut-lO* or
C3C-31S1. H
EXPERIENCED PAINTING & D€CO-
RATIHG. 11-Ttan in tho m i Fine

Freed 7 M 7 2 H
G BEUtNO

Interior/Eitefior Pamtmf Neat.
Dependable Crinftxd/Rahwir

ZH307.

UIV1CES
Siding Replace Windowy rooh

txindi onfj Sett pricn
bunnm k\k for Rich

Ui-2224

MIKFS
CADILLAC SERVICE

f. Stk Cod.ila

969-0463

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 2 YR.

GUARANTEE

HUHiKf PEST CONTROL
233.7674

Htvia
ALUkxtnc .Lc No 5?O7 Qua
wort, torn t i t n Free En Aft

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercal leudenhaL induiHial
Bonded. tniLfed lie 5717
574-3*1 . H

John W Paulilui • no job loo small
U 4213 213-21R tf
Nead Ka Electician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRlCLat Bus PermrtNo 5736
3 W H H . tt

HIS EUCTRIC
Norobtooynalt

100 amp itnrce chan|n
FreeeuLc No 5062

U2 7T12
Rodnjue; Electncj] Coniracior
L«ro*d i Bonded No 3SW Nofob

Itelable Pnotmi • Intenor/Ei-
ttnoi TeitBfwJ c*ilin|l Fr« n t
Ml-7T4latMl-2U7.

C & C Handing
TOO CAU. Wl HAM

ta'ih Can** c>«t
l*olmg

**oi Ap
C

MCT

Old lota

TOM

t atenwo

Open arflentiy. addittxtt. flor-
mca kjtchm, bilks, bunntnfe.
e t No 10b too b< or kx«Kt!i. Aii
fwAj -msui . «
Anr carpestry vorl Smll )ot» tn-

DtALlR • CS1EN VINTL
SWtfUJS rwCL 5T «|. t l Intift-
V12O4300. «

ouuunr.
CAfiPBnBt-WOOOWORKBt

• CUSTOM MT. /tXT. WOIX
• v w m i • 11 IWMWI — Moaic

• f MI auUT*MA»*W*» AT
HAlOMAKIIAm

Rtpan t AtefifaoA

H M 1
AddftNMS, vifldaan. doon. tutttn.

dado, bathfoom. tutcbeo
panelint ceilmp. rooh.

theettocfc.btKineirti O M

CAIRTIMC
PARK SHAMPOOING Stetffl eta..
any sue room t i l Cal 2 4 M M 1

f

•tfRlGHUTH3«t t FKEE7ER Ser-

O M K 7

CARPH CLEANING
t^« * • IOW1IT PtlCt la - f
Wl WEI CO 10WM AH

"I t . grtzg pecown 19%

CHAIN LltW FENCING SOU) IN-
STALLED Unbeatablepnca24hn.

STUART I SONS FENCES QLPIRT
W0KKMANSH1P - 25 YRS FREE
EST. BM1W

ROM CAM
Hardwood floon i « U I W , und«d.
fifiohcrf- F m est A. Ucttuoi
(34-UOS. tf

ROORSANDING
Floon unded t finished Can

3S1-2U7

& IPMUTUT azuK

HAROLD STEINER
141-7070

Tapin|
Frw n t Call Joe.

MWCW
SOSAM-SWAUPAPtRINC/STEVES

HL/EiL Uw Rate Free«l
Wee*«nd pain tine tm reliable fimi
nun. Cal SSS-2S71 Interior onl
RahwaiClariarea.

Interior Decoritinf Creatnre I
fieubW hotn. Cal Moti Fn 9 a m.
•noon tSMWWorfcinyoutarea

CARMINE PAINTING Interior I Er

ttnor 3 afefife rooms $139.
4M-SIM

WETBASEMERT
td a dry

FBfNCMDCAIN
S O S

a « S *

•34-14U

PAINTING
IHTJEXT.

COMPLETE
HOME REPAIRS
. CAU ANTTWU

W+-01M

DOMl

BOM
Al types o> home
XrL/BatH Baiementi. atbes t
ituffl. ndinj free est. Call

Gara|t doon inttBed (
Ehc opetiton I ndio cootroh Cal

w-nn

tbeATOMTABLOlD! GARAGE SALE

Cttftfif IWaihRepaired Sbeetrco
JTlpnu. Cat itrfmmj K 7 B

- T M bawrf I
( •fcVMI CaMĤ  t taa

1 10% OFF mi

• • • » ' * la uf»l*r -"

OEDFT LTVINO

maJaUla iM tf
«M4 to tn*vUn(.

W * i n Gar** S«4c CWiuW U

G U I 574-1200 ROW, A10 ASK FOR CLASSIFIED.
T K ITOM TIILOID 6ARIGE SALE KIT WILL HELP TOU SELL!!!

fitt rt now and you'll do well!!

JUST LIKE MAGIC
S PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE
GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU C M E?EI HATE YOU!
PICTD1E 0 1 Y0D1 PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

M A K E S A GREAT GIFT. . .ESPECIALLY
W I T h A PICTURE!

STOP 1H...WE'LL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 Lowr#>nc« S t . . R a h w a y

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th» hlghvtt quollty d
th« tow*«t prkw. coll ua
for oil y«wr •!•€. w d l .

Ik M* IMl

352-7839

PRIDE EECIRIC CO.
Industrial. Comm»fciol.

Iniurod A Bond*d
24 Hour S^.lc»
ft— latlmat*f

574-1175

nifvtaoM savia
WE S TVZENITH
VICE U4-2U4.

SALES 1 SER
tl

Eipeft TV repatnbr retired tKh of
30 ine iper HousecaB $9 B / W l
color (344431

!*,\

to tn.it

:NT STUUY
i- r |.. fTJi

...1,1 l» ,|,,rr t
-MI Mlirn Ju'j

DKOtATtNG

PAINTING
•INTERIOR .EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGMG

By SAL CIRASA

' 388-8876
• • •* t *

• • • • • * *

P1AMOTUMWC
PUNO SERVICE INC. Tunm* i
Rep 1 Ful>r Cert. Cuir 201 off
«/ttmoffefS74-2ttl. H

A MATING
[mefpncr seww elearnnf. Plumb-
mi i Hufifi| RIOMS. f ttt l i t Hot
Wttei Hetten, lennj G'eco. Start
U16249 S74MM.
Eipet pWmbinf 1 heitinf reoiirs
Witer hestin, dmn ckamni St
hcCillCjrlCitevU2-17t3. tl

i InsQlUtion on centnl i/c.

U4-37U

Toxic waste
to be aired
on Suburban

Suburban Cable vision
will cablccasl "Pro or Con,"
ihc weekly program focus-
ing on controversial issues,
on Sunday, Nov. 15, al 6 p.
m. via T V 3. Robert
(TSullivan will be the host,
and this week's topic will be
"Toxic Waste."

Mr. CTSullivan will talk
with Richard Moon, the
general manager of SCA
Chemical Corp. of Newark
and Bob Cartwright of the
Ironbound C o m m u n i t y
Corp.

SCA wants to build a tox-
ic waste incinerator in
Newark, but the Ironbound
Community Group opposes
it.

The host welcomes
telephone calls at 672-3081
for questions and comments
on what to do with "Toxic
Waste."

"Pro or Con" will be
repeated on Tuesday, Nov.
17, at 10:30 a.m. via TV-3 .

Leaf printing
to be topic
at library

In celebration of Na-
tional Children's Book
Week, the Rahway Public
Library will present a pro-
gram on leaf printing on
Wednesday, Nov. 18, from
3:15 to 4 p.m.

Those participating will
make a mural for the library
and bookmarks for them-
selves. Boys and girls in
kindergarten to sixth grade
may attend.

The monthly film pro-
gram for those in grades
three to six will be held on
Thursiday, Nov. 19, from

Henry and the Polka Dot
Kid" and "Sailor Beware"
will be shown.

Admission to both pro-
grams will be free.

Forum sets
performance
of 'Charlie'

The New Jersey Theatre
Forum, a professional nol
for profil theater located at
232 E. Front St., Plainficld.
wi l l present Dav id
Wcsthcimer's "My Sweet
Charlie** from Thursday,
Nov. 12. to Sunday, Dec. 6.

Performances will be on
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday evenings
al 8 o'clock and Sunday
afternoons at 3 o'clock. For
more information and
tickets reservations, please
telephone the Forum's box
office at 7 5 7 - 5 8 8 8 .
Studeni/Scnior Citi/cn dis
counts are available.

County hikers ready
for huff 'n puffery

CRC Heatinj. tmtlltition. Comer
w n repiiti. Htm ipttro inttiB-
«d. p*«enl vftftm itrtted tie

M*i'< Plumbm| I Hutirtf U
M61 InitalUbonl Rffwtu Ren
Rltev Free «t>miK Cill irtitime

S74M4J

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• E • p»f t
B a t h r o o m & K i f i h n n
Alr»ro<iu'it * Gat f n * d
Hot Wal»r y
* Oa t Piping • S«w
DiOm Cleaning

24hr. Am. Svc.
IIMUI "••aia|.<

634 0354

uiotanciKiuunoi
MI I 01

BOI 1I-W1 RAM

541-
'» '**•

574-1200

too* ttpton min i a>«)«a

uuujona
to in< I H I I I C*fpt"ffi|

•an:

A ramble, two circulars,
two bicycle rides and two
hikes will highlight the
Union County Hiking
Club's calendar for this
weekend.

The six-mile South
Mountain Ramble will open
ihc schedule on Saturday,
Nov. 14. For this leisurely
walk participants will
assemble at 10 a.m. in the
Walker Rd. picnic area of
the South Mountain Reser-
vation. A picnic lunch will
close this event.

The Agony Grind Cir-
cular, is also planned for
Nov. 14. The Essex Toll
Plaza of the Garden State
Parkway will be the 8:30
a.m. meeting site for this
strenuous. 10 mile hike
which will include a picnic
lunch.

The Sunftsh Pond Cir
cular is slated for the follow
mp day. Sunday. Nov. IS.
Hikers will meet al 8 a.m. at
Nomahegan Park in Cran
ford, or at <):30 a.m. al the
first rest area on Rtc. No.
80 al ihc Delaware Water
Ciap This sccntc 11 mile
walk will feature one climb.

lor ihc (rcnchiown Bike
I rip on Sunday, Nov 15.

C)L1IMN. whu arc asked to
tinnf him h \utl assemble ;tl
** .i MI .it itic H<iv..m|
JulifUMi s Hr\i.»ur.inl un
Mir No , \ \ Ni.rtb Pl.im

fickl. The 25-mile ride will
tour Huntcrdon County.

The weekend's second cy-
clc trip wi l l be the
Pluckcminto Pottersvillc
Bike Trip. Leader. Ray Car
ricrc. will meet bikers at the
A and P parking lot in
Pluckemin at 10 a.m. The
23-mile ride along the Black
River will include lunch.

The A and P parking tot
on Rte. No. 511 and 513.
Hewitt, will be the 8:45
a.m. meeting place for the
Bear Ridge Hike on Nov.
15. This 10-mile walk, will
follow the Appalachian
Trail.

Nov. 15*s final activity
will be the Dunderbcrg
Mountain Hike. The seven
mile hike will begin al the
Evscx Toll Plaza of the
Garden State Parkway at 8
a.m.

Further information con
ccrninp this wcckcnd\ ac-
tivities and hiking club
schedules is available by
telephoning the Union
County l)cpt. of Parks and
Recreation at 352 8431.

Fro/ tn rtilK»d frultt.
p«Ttiilly thawvd, m»kt a
quick, •(•Qa-nt ri*tMf1. Add
tiicad banana*, dtcvd ap
pl*t or mnndarin
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r SERVICE DIRECTORY
VALIANT BROS, .ST ̂

Ml-ANS MIOISANDSO!- SATISIII.I) ( I STOMI.RS

THERMA-PRIME
RIPLACIMINT WINDOWS

tir,Eidcirt PtfwW Html hrrin VirtuBr HHTMI In
Oauti i Stuliag t fmt Wdtp. Sim m W ' i At CM!'
Toiot •nvironmvnt protection. No (mar High**I Rating of AT-
window mod* at ony pric*. R»placr» chitscturol Initttutv;
old. ugly worn doubl»-hung wood or 0H-A2HP C*r1ifi»d by
mttal to»«m«ntt. Both »ath*i go up t AMMA
dewn A tih-in (or »o«if cteoning. Summit
tcr»«n included

ECTt A
uumotM i «uumn

ivms(HA Jwi
Plot*

CiD D DOI lor
FK£ ESTttUU

541-7966

••Wi l i t * * it

100% Bonk Flnonong lo Quolilfd Buyf»

•\1 \ M I N I M I»R()1H t

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

Plumbing/Heating

£ •Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
^ Vnyl

•Windows

•Rerooh
»Tearofb
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FRS
ESTIMATES

AUWOtKCttARANTED.-.

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

vm FIHANONC
AVAJtAUI

4997555 Colonia
K>m O U t LIST OF SATBFCO

CUSTOMOtS IN Y O U I NUGHtORHOOD

TOM'S KITCHENS

DCALWRECT
Essex«Somorset
Union»MidHlesex

373-3005

SALESMAN
FreoEstimato

Mon.-Fri.8-4:30

2254)557

SAL MORTILLARO

^ROOFING ̂
ALUMINUM ftlDlNO

• Hot Veenng • Gwft9>rt-I pc. InttaB.
• Storm Door*. 4 Windows

^ v i SOLID VWYl 1SUUTED
WINDOWS

L^382d362

ALUMINUM tV INn $AVE ON
SIDING!

UCBBQ) COKIWnOR
J4f •• I K . f • »"

IK .

StO«M WMOOVS t DOOtS
MMOvUMNTt fiMtT ( M B

tuMM

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
636-2224 - : : : : »

Carrier

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Allcratias " l * t f i i | • fatten
SU • Stna Frntt • Mtstary
• Doan • ffi

• Ccraft
• h i u WiUtmi &

• IMS Bnk FtBodif to QtMb&ti l i j en

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO
NJ.

BEN-AIRE
HEATDtG&COOip.IKC

Installations

DvK • YtttaUtan

.BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-9374=

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD
HOME REPLACEMENT

IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

FREE
ESTIMATES

Wm. T.J.
Orriss, Inc.
PIUME3G I HUTING

saner
• tmamvd •

867-3155
lie. Ho. tm t»t HI?

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

/ AHTOHIELLO'S
NEATMC I A M CONDnWNMC

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8

Saks • Senrice • Instillation All Hakes & Models

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

(MOT M T U I AjaBCATlON

IUCTVOMC AS CUAMtB '" fseamaa
nutmsxa

Horisf
DONATO'S

N K V E - M
FLOtBT

SOK WtOOINGS ^
OOB SPtOAITT *

M1-3M0

Gardening &
Landscaping

ISIMANDLBUUJMS
Building Contractor

CUSTOM HOMES-ADDITIONS

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Time Performance

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

1-FltCt WJTAUAPON
• HIAW .OttCAUGC
• s aMAunrui COLORS
• HDOCN HANCEKS OR

WKCS ft FCRtUlES
M

MANUPACTUm-IMTAUll
Al l WOaX "UUT OUAIAMTMD

mn» TMAitt

(BETTER HOMESj
634-3736
WOOOOIOOI.N.J.

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

•UUBCWVB9MD

j

541-6006

N e w Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 3 0 % )
Lowest EJank Terms Available Now!

Roofing
& Siding
636-1765

S«oml»is G u t t w i
ft R«po1r«

Woodbridge
License No. 51

FXEI
U T I M A T H . INSURIO

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING S
6 3 6 - 2 2 2 1
CAU ANYTIME...

) n » > Catatl

aftWiltV

ui rrm of ttrus

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

C««tcTflt
SUta & OMTTT

ROOFING
KNUTEISKI BROS.

OUtTERS
FULLY INSURED
FBIE ESTIMATE*

A l l WORK
GUARANTEE!)

382-8286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

• CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

5744)687
COLONIA, N.J.

uBobCoHias

"THERMAL
PANE PRIME
REPiACmm
WINDOW CO.

A

Storm Doors
a n d Windows
WtATMB WATCM

494-63501

WET
BASEMENT

HH«*od a*iiwwa"'*f a l«• • • • • • * •
• • P « W I Uafc«f

B-DRY SYSTEM

i l*f *+ hill W» O» * • • ttwrt*

FREE ESTIMATE
862-5939

• Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until Fall
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed !n'1 Week
• O p e n Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• F ree Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Skiing Sale On Now!
• Lowest Rates O n Dormers &

Add-A-Levels_Ngw!
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Nol Enough-Stop In Or Giv« Us A C.IMWe've Got Plenty More

TREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• Ste«J Skiing

• Insulation
• Shc4l Dormtrs

Windows
• Energy Savers
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

KPUCEMBCT
WINDOWS

JALOUSIE S
AWING WMDOWS

L A M

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

HEATING CO
873-3478

StftVING A l l O? CIHT1AI JEKSCY

C»" M*»r lor

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM AT REAL SAVINGS

TS us enfasm
•FUCO AH FWIACES

•HOT WATQ & STEAMIOOnS
•ML -CITHC STSTEMS

mMTa
HCL8EA
lMNCY

com
• Rreplocei
• Wood
•Oil* Cm
• Cops ft $cr**ns

Installed

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
ISTlMATli

Rental Service

DECKER'S
TREE SERVICE
• REMOVAL
•PRUNING
• TOPPING
Fr**tlt. Fully Int.

3M-7763
3M-O961

robert
i

builders

Coll Now

634-3900

FORDS HEATING A COOLING

7 738-4549 £5.

G'Gli^

HOHaiTE
CHAIN SAWS

S«rvk«

W-T HACHtNBY, INC.

548-6396

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING
• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
F U U * *numo
»m niMitn

»-0?35

ffM 574-3352

I ^ I 9 843 rahway ave.
woodbridqo. n.i.

SiOING i HOMI IMPKOVtMINT SPECIALISTS

Brick. Tile. Cement
.tl

738*8771

One Can Give A "Better Estimate'
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT W I N D O W S
COMBINATION STORM W I N D O W S

• STORM DOORS (40 S t y l w )

^ P _ Alken Aluminum Products Inc.
UM N«w Brunswick A v « - . Fords Pj£"«

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

•Uwa On
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

ft DECKS ^_ ta>

541-6715 4393836

"1VENEL
HARDWARE

water

634-2717
1»1 bfcwr Aw-.h

HOME
INSULATION

All CEIUIOSE
BLOWN IN

INSUUTION

M U I 499-9505
13U

Express Yourself
tttk OHTIT & Cerwkiat

BATH, U T G H a , F0TE1, PATIO
Color. Slrlt, Sbpt or Siw

NM

nique ®tle
5830967 BQUIH

Plastic
Slipcovers

FRft

800-9320868

Halls lor Hire

MASON COM.
CISTOM BMLT

ntmACi
NtwHMH

HE ART fOK
WOOD OK

COAt SIOVE
Vt * - ^ ^ ^
f «tWOOO

NUDDUSEX

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

• Stan •tmim

nucttT

636-1233

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

. twm MaribHo

381-8360

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

J& J
SEWER

SERVICE
"Bt*son*ble fi

Reliable Scnrkt"
VKULITK • i t ia utneo

M *

L0591

PLUMBING & HEATING
• G U & OR HUT1N6 INSTALLATIONS
• WATB HEATHS
• COHPIETI BATHROOMS
• SMALL REPAIRS

DON T1HP0M! 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

Ma I I M • [ ulK insurcvJ

Painting-Interior/Exterior

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTUIOR
IXTHIOR

StHOJUIZMtM
lESIOOfTtAL

925-5468

INTmOatA
UTUtOI
PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Smoll
- FREE ESTIMATES

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976
Electrical Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

I , Mo ••"••
"hind us in the

OHice at
52b Amboy A . .

Wc>odb"d9«

636-9132

\ :i JOHN
MONDANO

EEC. CONTRACTOR
Ik. No. S419

(Mamial "dtitul

388-5616

SPECIAL SIRVICE
INSERTIONS $ 1 5 6 « 2 a d )

rte
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
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Services

A
AATCO
LOCKSMITH
ALARMS

Dtid kte bsufld
locks M m *

Host 1 it* l i r a
Coapkft NoWi Smic*

14 br.

381-8073

ACCURATE
BILLIARD SBMCE

AUMJUOSA
«L TABUS

KCOVBB

3S1-4222

In 1B93, New Ztaland btc<mt the first coun-
try to txtmrf th« right to t o t t to woman.

SPECIAL SERVICES
STUMP
& TREE

•tUMQVAL

CAWHWKaK
lAMWAT

5744S61
KITCHEN CHAIRS
K0VBDJS1*

•AISTOOIS
TVCHAflK-DtNETTO

BOAT CUSHIONS

tumwrnrnwrn
549-5414

wocufotuvprr

r IATUOOM ̂
KEMOKUK
4KWBATKS

M. GIORDANO

name trams
434-9190

• • • A*» A lecmt Cancan
t w * L •<••••« Mo 1 !

k woooonoc* d

* J&R *
COMSTRUO. CO.

•MASOMnr wotx
•OBC COtfTVACTMC

382-3570
3SB-9524

mm coBiwcrar
•AoomoNi *%xwn
•WAUPAfB «TU
NO X » TOO iWAU

Life t
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719

rSOTA-
'"388-5280 *•
•WJftTMVOUIHOMt-

SftMCSHTKD-

WAVTWOMtC

'AKIIAItEN
feds, hfc. M U* fefb

MIMTWC
lm«rtor ood Exfrlor
uu on 414-4157

DeYita Custom Siding
, & Windows
% U H I N U M SIDING SPECIALISTS

• STHl & VINYL SIDING
• INSULATION

«mt*s t LEADERS

ROOFIKG

-FREE ESTIMATES-

WINDOWS
•DtSCOUNTH) • 100% IXSUUTED

• SOUD v i m • mi m

382-5478
CUSIOMa RffKMLS IF HO AMS.382-2525
F U U Y M S U K D K A H W A Y

curtain

Christie mystery set
at Union College

Cleaning Service

Gleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST f _ o o
*Cintti tapoori : i , SvQ99
ir SUM GmN *•" °**' J '

-B*M&I 'Upbobterr '6mril Hot» *
Hoar VuiBt Oeamg Otfict

549-3715 •SLtffi

CARPET &
0MOLSTERY

CLUMmC
• Sfcw • Skowusi

Al 3 Nfcrett h-icti
* i

TOR SERVICE CALL"
StfTpro i l OwVWestfieM

499-7119

Plumbing & Heating

UHIOUE
EHHRPRISE

Let th*m thootm
th«lr own gift.

$».W to I75.M

2834)769

IC-tL
TW IrMrf (**•;

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

•CXMIIAIA'C • MOT AM
• CAt MIAI • HKAT PUMn
• STtAM • CM. M i n i

• HOI WAtU
UUUO EATHC k
m conmoniG

« T1AM IXHMMCI
t*r*% M J N W

225-2B99

American
RedCroes

RESERVE
HOW..

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
GREETING AD EDITION

THURSDAY
DEC. 24th ISSUE

Thit it th« lim« of Y*°' **b»" yow look forword to withing your friend* w»ll
orxl a i imi to Thonh your fri«r»d» and potro"* for doing bu»ir>»*» with you. A
p«r*onot gr»«ting od do«* |u»t that' ' Why not »ok« odvonlog* O* thit tp*clal

. wh«f» >p«ciol rotn will apply.

SPECIAL RATES WILL APPLY*
2 COL. x 5 IN

 $30
4COL.X 8 IN MOO
6COL.X10IN $195
9COL.X10IN

 $300
FULL PAGE $625

*Th««* ip*cl«l rot*t will «ppJy to tttewt tli»« only:
How«v*r. you con run any i l l * od yoti with)

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
TOUB AD BEFORE PUBLIMTIOI
...TOD MUST BESERTE EARLY!!

DON'I DELAY...
CAU TODAY

AND A SALESMAN
WILL GLADLY

HELP YOU PREPARE
YOUR SPECIAL
GREETING AD.
CALL NOW

574-1200

An 11-member cast of
students and jlumm. in
eluding Willian ^ an Sam of
Rahway. will rx-rform in
Agatha Christie's "Toward
Zero" at the Union College
"Little Studio" *m the Cran
ford campus for a one-week
run beginning >>"• Saturday,
Nov. 14.

True lo me mystery
form, there will be only one
lead role in order to protect
the identity of the play's
murderer until the end of
the production.

"Toward Zero" centers
on a group of weekend
guests staying at an English
country house, the in-
evitable murder, and the en-
suing Christie-style intrigue

DEADLINE: DECEMBER 18, 1981

and intertwining reasoning
in the solution of the crime.

Performing in the drama
will be five students major-
ing in the college's new fine
arts option in drama in-
cluding Mr. Van Sant.

"Toward Zero" will be
performed at 8 p.m. each
evening from Nov. 14 to
Saturday, Nov. 21 . with the
exception of Sunday, Nov.
15. when no performance
will be given. Tickets will be
S1.50 for students with
Union College identifica-
tion cards and S3 for the
public. For further informa-
tion, please telephone Prof.
Donald Julian at 276-2600.
ext. 305.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK - Matthew Smith, a Metuchen youngster, admires one of the
thousands of vintage train sets expected to be on display and sale at the Jersey Cen-
tral Train Show on Sunday. Nov. 15. at the Coachman Inn in Cranford Doors will open
at 10 a.m. and close at 4 p.m. Adult admission will be 52 , and that for children under
12. 50V

Revelers casting
for 'Who's Life?'

County facilities
open for holidays

A spokeswoman for MThc
Revelers," in residence at El
Bodegon Restaurant at 169
W. Main S L , Rahway, an-
nounced an open casting
call for "Who's Life Is
This?," on Tuesday, and
Wednesday nights, Nov. 17

Rcvelers Theatre.
The decision as to it being

the male or female version
of the script will be made
after all readings are con-
sidered. The show will be
directed by Maurice Moran
of Rahway, and is schedul-

cd to run on Fridays and
Saturdays from Friday, Jan.
8 to Saturday, Feb. 13, of
next year.

"Who's Life Is This?" will
be The Revelers fifth pro-
duction of this season.

On the boards now to

musical "Sweet Charity."
The show can be seen every
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday night. For reserva-
tions, please telephone
574-1255. Dinner and show
arc SI5.95, and show only
is S6.50.

When schools are closed
today and tomorrow for the
teachers* convention, the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation
facilities will be open.

The Warinanco Skating
Center in Warinanco Park,
Rosclle, will be open from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 8:30
to 10:30 p.m. Admission is
S1.50 for youths 17 years
old and younger. Skates
may be rented for Si.

In addition to regular

Johnson to present
Christie mystery

Agatha Christie's
mystery. **A Murder is An-
nounced," adapted for the
stage by Leslie Darbon. will
be presented by Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

The action of the play
takes place in a small
English village on a Friday
the 13th of November,
tomorrow, as well as on
Saturday. Nov. 14. Both
performances will begin at 8
p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door, or by
tcJephomni 382-0910 dur-
ing school hours. As in the

past, the school will admit
local senior citizens free of
charge.

Mr. Michael Vogcl,
beginning his ninth year as
director at the Clark school,
announced the cast, headed
by seniors, Eileen Richtcr.
Lori Lchotsky, Eric Seltzer.
Jackie Kosko, Sally Shamy.
Paul Joscll and Tony Paiva.

Other cast members in-
clude Cathy Lukridge.
Susan Britman, Daniel
Jaye. Lisa Paladino and
Barry Glcitman. Mr.
VogcVs assistant for this
production is'Heidi Gold.

grams, the Trailside Nature
and Science Center will pre-
sent a special workshop en
tilled "Science Can Be Fun"
today at 10 a.m. Youngsters
will get "hands-on" ex-
perience while enjoying safe
experiments that explore
the simple aspects of science
such as sound.

Trailside, which features
a museum with a children's
discovery room, and a
visitors' center with a
display hall and a
planetarium, is located on
Coles Avc. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., in the Moun
tainside section of the Wai-
chung Reservation.

The complex will be open
to the public from 1 to 5
p.m. Regularly-scheduled
programs will be held on
these days.

Also in the Watchung
Reservation is the Wai-
chung Stable, where parents
and children can horseback
ride during these days.
Located on Glensidc Avc.,
Summit, the stable is open
for recreational horseback

the ATOMT ABLOID GARAGE SALE

»»•"<.,. . • - # ! • •

OUi. 574-12M MW, AM AU FN CUSSIFIEI.
THE ATM TUUtt lAIAtf SALE KIT WILL RELPtN SEU!!!

6tt H now and youil do wtll!!

riding from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Union County's three
golf courses. Ash Brook on
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains,
Galloping Hill on Galloping
Hill Rd., Union, and Oak

Ridge on Oak Ridge Rd.,
Clark, will follow regular
schedules today and tomor-
row. They will be open
from 7 a.m, 10 5 p.m. and
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill's
pitch and putt courses will
also be open on these days.

Information and free
brochures and paric system
maps arc available by
telephoning the department
at 352-8431.

I HI. RSIMV VALMBfcR il .T'M \'M,[

Holiday shooting
to begin Sunday

The Thanksgiving Tur-
thc Remington

Handicap in Skect, will
open the Lenape Park Trap
and Skect Range holiday
ournies on Sunday. Nov.
15. Entries will close at 2:30
p.m. at the range,- located
off Kcnilworth Blvd., Cran-
ford.

When registering for this
Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation-
ponsored tournament, con-

testants will select to enter
the straight shoot or the
Remington division. In the
latter category, handicaps
will be determined so scores
will be 51. 52 or 53.

Each person in both divi-
sions will shoot 50 skcet.
Turkeys will be awarded to
the three high guns in the
straight shoot and to the
three winning shooters in

the Remington division.
The next holiday shoot--

hanksgivingthc~Thanksgivmg Turkey
Shoot-the Remington Han-
dicap in Trap will be held
on the following Sunday.
Nov. 22 at the Lenape Park
Trap and Skect Range.

Shooters are welcomed to
practice at the range, which
is open weekends only from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. Shells
can be purchased at this
facility. .

Trap-and-skcci schedules
may be obtained by tele-
phoning the department at
352-8431. Information is
available by telephoning the
range at 276-0225 on
weekends.

One pound of riw pot»-
toai. unpteltd, makti about
two cupi whtn mashed.

Clark cage loop
to hold tryouts

The Ctart
Dcpt. Boys and Girls
Basketball League for
1981-1982 will be held from
this month to March of
next year for those eight to
15 years old.

Registration and tryouts
will be held at the Valley
Road School gymnasium
from 7 to 9 p.m. for the
following groups on the
following dates:

-Girls, eight to 11 years
old, Monday. Nov. 16.

•Girls, 12 to I5ycarsold,

Tuesday, Nov. 17.
• Boys. 13 to 15 years old,

Wednesday. Nov. 18.
Boys, eight to nine years

old, Thursday, Nov. 19.
Boys, 10 to 12 years old,

Friday, Nov. 20.
Those trying out must

wear sneakers, and boys
who did not return last
year's uniforms must do so
on the night of their
registration.

The registration fee will
be $8.

Hrock kick tallies
win for Johnson

Chuck Hrock's winning
goal with seven minutes
and 35 seconds left in the
third period gave the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
Crusaders Boys Soccer
Team of Clark a 10 win
over Union Catholic.

Henry Trani had 10 saves
fur the Crusaders.

* • •
Dave Vill and Millon

Santacru/ each had a yoal
and an assist, as the
Riihw.i> Indians defeated
the R<»scllc Rams 3 I in an
important Wutchung Con
fcrcncc. National Division
inittcM al Green l-ickl

Mike Hcfgkvist also hit
the net fur the Indians I d
ward Rctinos stored for ihc

) i\ m m lt |
while the K.ims .itr K \ ?

Julie Br/c / inski con-
nected twice to lead Union
to a 3 1 win over the
Johnson Regional Girls
Soccer Team in the second
round of the Union County
Ciirls Soccer Tournament.

Her goal broke a I I tic.
Mary Sharp scored for the
Crusaders, and Tara Lewis
Mopped 19 Crusader shots.
Union is now 10-5, while
Clark IN 7-5-1.

• • *
The Rahway Curls Soccer

'1 cum hauled Fli/abclh t o o
soKclev. tic. and Chris Pilot
had \ix saves for Rahway.
who is now 0 10 2. and
Oiaru Sant iago turned
u»;i\ cifhi shots for the
Mmiitcnwn. who are miw
?'* I

DIAL-A-SERVICE
DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & f A i

PLUMBING J A L
m AND 0O It »OU»*tL

t>U I09 * • Color* *o OKX>** (
F»o>it • AH forttxa Cob<n*>i •
C><0«« ol >> Cftlort

UHZEE VANITY.

BATHSOOH
EXS£HmS

' HOI WATH HUHKS
' GAS BOlHtS
' 6USS TUB
DiaOSUKS
PIUKIK6 &

I BfCTllCU SUPPLES

Route 1 & Butler St.
AVENk

uten k2kJi2 n
ilMINGlti"l<rCO V w V ' W I I

WE m i l NOT Bl

TAKEN OFF YOUR B i l l WHEN YOU
BUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM

10 SO. YDS. OR MORE!

VINCE

^IlilllilllUmiiilUllillllillllllllllkllllilllllllllll

V I N C E ' S CAR
WASH

751 NEW BKUNSWICK AVE.
RAHWAY. NJ. W2-3030 f

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central Ave., Clark
388-5694

•WE SEU CARPETS AT
A DISCOUNT TOO!

•SPECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOUtS: Men.. Tv*t.. W»d. A Sat. »-4. T W i . I Fri. If. Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE.
mm. NJ.

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

EVENM6
TIL 9

• DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS

• WINDOW
SHADES

•ILINDS
•WOVEN

WOODS
UraOLSTERY

Call JANET
DECORATORS

Hillside 10-5 p.m.
923-6932 351-4964

"DISCOUNT wrrw THIS A I T

TRADITIONAL
CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL

RAHWAY-CLARK-COLONIA

RESIDENTS

HEATING $ 1
mi I •

Mm.
17S Col.
COO.

Offer Good Thru Oct. 31«t

574-8831
R.H. FUEL, Rahway

PRICE CANNOT BE GUAKANTEED AFTER OCT. 31.1

MASSAGE

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for AU

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CALL: 574-9100
"><*'• 1780 Sf. George A»e., Rahway7 P.M.

(NEXT TO LOK1A MUSK]

•Masseur »No Therapy
OP£N 7 DAYS 9 AM fotOPW

Weight Loss
'Smoking •Memory
'Career Change •Confidence
•Sports •S tudy

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

X3yT 241-8241

jlJP TO $50., ON ANY

-SERVICE WORK
Try Us!

JYou'll like our work!

RAHWAY?
J 1003 IT «0tO*lAVI

1 3M4U4
FANTASTIC SAVINGS

81 LEFTOVERS

VINYLS • MYLARS • MURALS

LAMINATED SHADES
LEVOLOR SHADES

WOVEN WOODS
& VERTICALS

4

t ^ x APPLIANCE J

SALES

p
•CoH« Mikm

HRS.: MON.-SAT. 9-5 WED. TIL 9

•L*fiox Uuclt*
•Cryital

•Koita Bodo
•Prinott
Gardner

•P«r»onalli«d
Gifts

Over 30 years
Eiptrience In

UPH0LSTERINC

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tr«« Rd.

l»«lln, NJ .

283-2626

BICYCL

PLEASANT VALLEY
BICYCLE SHOP. INC.
PAVTtACCmOMS
NEWAUSCOtKYaU

FAOOIY TVAINtD
UKVIO

Colon to

634-5225

J -Authorixtd-
• ML COFfH • HOOVH

1443 LAKE AVE.
1 COLONIA \
: 382-8713 t

»

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Ctfos HMk To Ordtr

Lar*«l »«W<tka« In

• Flttvd I" v««r
ork-

p
FlMtl fabtka
• U W M ! prtcva

FREE ESTIMATE

3M-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTOtlOt KCOtATMS

Curtaini-lin«nvTanJGoott»
1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

Ckiftmtt Ms
•PARTY ft WCOOING

FAVORS
•FlOWfRS

•NOVEL CENTERPIECES

r Q

TENDER TOUCHES
OF YESTERDAY AND

A LOT OF CHILDHOOD
MEMORIES

>l*n it now but »

*ntl .t »r*n ho* B 1 (Or

J.J. Elek
KMtt IHC,

117 Hra SL BetHor «0ODUD«

634-9100

[ARMANDO'S
GULF...

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•IIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNGB o r 574-0087

INSURED

* ROOFING
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
OUTTBES f\tr/\IKO WINDOWS

FUllY IHSUR® - FRE ESTIMATES

388-3797
* WILLIAM SMELTZER

opponuMnr
VWV'WW

PACKAGE
GOODS STORE

Located In: BAHWAY
Open: 10 to 1 0 . 6 DAYS

Gccm: WEEKLYU300
F<v Mo. Co"

C.H. EATON REALTY

381-4433

574-9772
...HASTOORTXTia
WHEELS

For Your
Vehicle

Snow Tires

500
Abo Good Uwdfre

MottSlxan

DOIUT PARLOR
EVERY MOEJAY B _

$180JEUY
DONUT

DAY „ 1-MZr

Ask Abut Ov Dwct
rerT Tut In

A Dom Dotnh

110SW.SL George A n . l i

486-9506/
486-9519

0 dUM • OKI 2i WWB

I Sewing
Machine
Engineer

Will
Repair
Your
Sewing Machine.

rfnom tow
CEMTtR

TICKET
SERVICE

Av«.
Crvnford

272-1800
• IMiMUT • SWIIi

cut JOI cutton iQi

CHARLES F. GRANT
URPBiTBWOODWOSKES

«GSTON
won

f i n t AiWKUM SMK
•SKOUITKI

COIOUL & U&T WOCU
nans

HUE cwrswm? AT
X&S0MBU MTES

Estimotvt
324-1033

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

•••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••*

w e C i » « TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE JUST
l t d . . . F0R ftS L|TTLE AS $3°°WEEK •

itiii«iii«i«ititi*iiiii*i«i*i*i*>***iiiiiiiii*iu*iir«iti«i«i*iii«i*i**»i
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RAHWAY BOOK
& «in SHOP

53E.OKttT$TtEn
381-1770

•Hardcc?.icrs
•Paperbacks
• B i b ^
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Pnxrious Moments ~~^,

Figurncs • *i*> i
•Gifts For , ' /

AD Occasions

"4*
TAKING FLIGHT - tieno Castagna. No 15. the quarterback for Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School ol Clark, Q©ts away from several Hflsido Comots dutensomon
durng me Oct 3 Q**** Hiltaido won Iho contest 9 0

Divorce
to be topic

on cablevision

"A Woman's Place" will
be seen on Sunday, Nov.
15. at 5:30 p.m. live via
Suburban Cablevision's
local channel. TV-3.

This week's program will
be the second in a scries on
divorce. The topic under
discussion will be "The
Children." The host, Bar-
bara Fiicdman. will talk
with Dr. Hirsch Silvcrman,
a therapist, and Joel Miller
and Dina Marber, who are
both divorced and have
custody of Uieir children.

Special emphasis will be
put on when you tell the
children, how you handle
the guilt, do you seek pro
fessional help and who gets
custod> Telephone calls are
welcome for questions anJ
comments at 672 3081

Thi\ program n produced
by the Young Women's
t'hrntun Awn of 1-ASCX
and W C M

PSE&G dedicates
Salem generator

Dedication ceremonies
were held m- Lower
AllowaysCreek recently for
the Salem Generating Sta-
tion, a nuclear complex con
taining two targe units
capable of pnxlucing ' *
million kilowatts of
clcctricity-suffictcnt to sup
ply a million homes.

Operation ot the station
provides subM.nitial savings
in fuel costs for the genera
lion oFctecirK-nv through a
reduction in iSc use of oil
by millions ol barrels an
nualh, accn'.img to a
spokesman for Public Ser
\»ce Ulcctnc ar\l Gas i*o

The \iatioii '•» the first
nuclear genounng facilu>
to be built ami .ipcraied hv
the coni|un\
UrpeM uiilttv
three quail
|xipu!,uion »i!

PS!:Ali ̂
: s h i p a t K l iHll |

i l i o n w i t h

p
New Jcr\<:\'s
which serves
^ «f the
'H" state

ihc si.i
other

utilities. PSE&G and
Philadelphia Electric Co
each ha\c a 4}.5(3% in-
tcrest. and Atbntic Electric
Co. arxl Delmar\a Power
and Light Co. each ha\e
7.41% of the shares.

Federal, slate and local
officials joined those of the
utilities at the ceremonies.
Speakers included Robert I.
Smith. PSE&O board chair
man; George H. Barbour.
Ihc president of ihc New
Jersey Board of Public
Utilities, and Mayor Samuel
li. Donclson of Lower
Allo*a>s Creek

Startup of the second
unit was dcla\ed h> abvHJt
two \ear\ ;s a result of a
halt in the issuance of
operating licenses h> the
Nuclear Regulatory Com
mivsHUi following the l4?^
Three Mile Island accident
m Pcnns\Uania,
spokesman tin the
firm

Band Parents
to sponsor
talent show

The Rahway Junior Hiv;h
Barkl Parents will SJXIHMH a
"t'avaladc of Talent" ni.chi
at the Rahvta> Junior MicM
School audi t iu iuni mi
Saiurda>. Dev 5

This will be an amateur
talent show, and all par
ticipants must he IS >ear\
of age or >oungcr The ftrM
pri/c will he SIIX). sccmid
prize. S75, at>d ihird pn/c.
$50.

All partictpaniN muM
UiidithMi pnor to appearing
on the show Audition
forms ma> he obtained
from Harold Mapcc at the
Rahwav Jun io r Hijih
School on Kline PI .
Rahwa>. between ** a m
and } p.m. or from I orm
MUMC on Si. (ievirpe A \ e .
Rahwa>, opposite the
Huffman Koos furniture
store

I or .m\ further inform.!
non. please lelephone Mrs
C ind\ Price ai 3SI Co"1'

BB group
to hold

energy confab
Clari Lodge No. 2882 of

B"nai B'nth will present
AKtn Gomcr. an energy ex
pert and advis^tr, who wilt
lead a seminar on "Energy
or Dollars A our Choice,"
on Sundas, Mm. 15. at 8
p.m. at Temple Beih O'r on
Valley Rd.. Clark.

Mr Corner will run a
; roomby room anal>«s and
| point out the potential sav

ings you can attain b> ad
dir.£ a sionn window.caulk
mg. insulation or a hot

UNICO unit
to hold

Chinese Auction

The 1 adies Auxiliary of
C lark I uico will sponsor Us
f-omih \ n iuu l Chinese
Auction on !UCMJJ\, |\'C
!, .n the Veterans of
l-oreiitn V\ar\ Hall al f>
Nroailw.i\ I lark l>*.rs

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
3J

CANTIR

757-6655
water heater jacket.

His presentation will be
geared to the non technical
person A question and
answer period will follow

Admission is free, and
refreshments will be served

p.m. Tickets 4

now from all *
will open jl
are available
members

Refreshments will be i

scneu" All proceeds w-ill îo
to ihc l.'nico SchuLirstup

Please bu\ your
n o w . . .a l i m i t e d n u m b e r u i l ]

be sold Please lelephone
C arcne Sangiuhano ihc

nun at Vsro 'Mt t r
4057 or Donne Win/

ft 9
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OFF TO COLLEGE • Vito Gagtiardi. right, Stacy Lewin, left, and Jeffrey Poppel.
seniors at Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in Clark, were selected to par-
ticipate trr a humanities seminar to be held at Union College on Wednesday, Nov. 18.
They were selected for their ability and interest m social studies. Featured speakers
will be Prof. James Shenton from Columbia University and Prof. John Copeland of
Drew University.

Union College sets
humanities confabs

City firemen offer
seniors Thanksgiving
The Rahway Fire Dcpt.

Local No. 33 of the
Firemen's Mutual Bcnc-
volcnl Assn. will sponsor its
Annual Senior Citizens
Thanksgiving Dinner on
Thursday, Nov. 19.

The roast beef dinner will
be served at three scat ings,
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 and
1:30 p.m., at the Rahway
Senior Citizens Center on
Estcrbrook Avc. Rahway.

Tickets arc available, at
no charge, to all Rahway
senior citizens for all three

scatings, and may be picked
up at the Tire K-adquartcs
on Main St. <>r at Engine
Company No * on ihc cor-
ner of Maple »M't Jefferson
Avcs.

Those who ^<sh to par
ticipatc musi reside in
Rahwpv. They do not have
to belong io a'iv organize
lion.

For additional informa
lion, please telephone the
Fire Headquarters between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
3881400.

Victory Hike set
by Boy Scout unit

The chairman of the
Dept. of Philosophy ai
Drew University in
Madison. Dr. John W.
Copeland, will be the
speaker for the second in a
series of Humanities
Seminars for Union County
high school students to be

on Wednesday evening.
Nov. 18.

Considered an authority
on philosophical issues in-
volving ethics. Dr. Cope-
land will speak on social
equality in this country in a
lecture entitled "Should
A rica Smvc for Equali-
t>

The seminars, launched
this fall, are part of a
broader program initiated
by the college during the
past year to bring topics in
the humanities to Union
County residents in ihe
form of cultural events, lec-
tures, films, and exhibits.

A member of the faculty
at Drew University for the

past 16 years. Dr. Copeland
has written numerous ar-
ticles in journals on cihical
questions.

Dr. Copeland. who has
also taught at Boston
University and the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, holds a
bachelor of arts degree from

-QbCTftTrC'oilcge-m-Ghio-and-
master's and doctoral
degrees from Cornell
University in Ithaca. N. Y.
He is listed in "Who's Who
in America" and the "Dic-
tionary of American Sch-
olars," and holds member-
ships in the American
Philosophical Assn.. ihe
American Society for
Political and Legal
Philosophy, ihc Conference
for the Study of Political
Thought, the Society for
Photographic Education,
and the American Assn. of
University Professors.

The humanities seminars
arc designed for high school
sludcnts who have a special
interest or talent in any of

ihe humanities, including
the arts and social sciences.
For 'the seminars, which
will be conducted twice dur-
ing the fall and twice in the
spring, experts on various
aspects of humanistic
studies will be engaged.

Students are recommend-

Trailside to view
wildlife's survival

The effects of urban
development on area
wildlife will be the topic of
ihe Trartsidc Nature and
Science Center's Sunday,
Nov. 15, program, "People
and Wildlife" It will begin
at 2 p.m. at this Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation facility at Coles
Avc. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

Robert Byrne of ihc New
Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife will give
the slide presentation and
talk, which will illustrate
how building and paving
change the environment
and the habitat of mam
mals. reptiles, amphibians
and birds. The film. "Pro-
blems of Conservation and
Wildlife." will follow at 3:30
p.m. It will further explain
(he wildlife habitat loss.

"Galaxies Galore" will
continue this weekend, as
the 3:30 p.m. general
planetarium program, while
"Model Rocketry as a Hob-
by" will begin as ihe 2 p.m.
children's planetarium pro-
gram. The latter will also be
presented Monday to
Wednesday, Nov. 16 to 18,
at 3:30 p.m.

Trailside and the Folk
Music Society of Northern
New Jersey will host an
evening of blucgra'.s on
Sunday. Nov. 15 at 8
o'clock. Papa John Kolslad
and Lew London will pick,
strum and croon blues,
ragtime and "Tin Pan
Alley" tunes.

Additional information
regarding Trailsidc's Sun-
day program and weekday
activities is available by
telephoning 232 5930.

high school principals based
on academic achievement,
talent, and interest. To par-
ticipate, ihey may be in any
year of their education in a
Union County high school.

Each seminar is followed
by an informal reception at
which students may meet
and talk with the evening's
speaker. Following each of
this fall's November ses-
sions, participating students
are being asked to give sug-
gestions as to what types of
scminar^programs would
most interest them.

For further information
on the seminars, please
telephone Prof. Richard
Selcoe, ihe project co
ordinator and a member of
the college's Economics.
Government and History
Dcpt.. ai 276-2600. cxt.
347.

The moit coniumed food in
U_S_: fluid milk and cretm.

Roselle Catholic
to hold "Olympics'

Roselle Catholic High
School in Rose lie wilt hold
its Tenth Annual Scholastic
Olympics on Monday, Nov.
16. The Scholastic Olym
pin t* an academic cumpcti
tion tpomored by Roselle
Catholic for eighth grade
boy* «nd girl*. The purp»*sc
is to encourage and MI
mutote educational micrcM
and ability in youth

It aho provide* the par
ticiptnu with an opponuni
iy to meet with wmcof the

ttaff members

The areas of competition
will include art. hnglish,
history, science, spelling
and mathematics. There
will be iwo divisions of com
petii ion. boys and girls.

A plaque will he awarded
ici each boy and girt who
places first and second in
each area A team trophy
will be jwardci! lo the
school v* hie h sc( >rcs I he
mmt points overall IIUMC
will TV . i ^ rnn in i j t cK 41)
sihooK invuUcil HI ihc LMt

The Waichung Area
Council of the Boy Scouts
of America will conduct a
10-mile, fund-raising "Vic-
tory Hike" on Saturday,
Nov. 14, with a rain date of
Sunday, Nov. 15.

All Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts, Explorers and
friends of scouting may par-
ticipate.

The 10-mile stretch will
begin at Front and
Elizabeth Avcs., Elizabeth
and end at Jonathan
Dayton High School on
Mountain Avc, Springfield.

Participants may earn
prizes such as the Victory
Medal, the Oak-Leaf

Cluster, or a 17-inch
remote-control color televi-
sion. AH hikers will receive
a free victory hike patch.
Prizes arc contingent on the
number of pledges received.

Sponsors may be friends,
parents , relatives,
neighbors, or businesses. A
sponsor should pledge a
contribution to scouting for
each mile hiked. Sponsor
sheets may be obtained
from local group leaders.

For further information,
please telephone Joe
Pctrosino from the Wat-
chung Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America at
7531976.

Speaker links roles
of baseball, phone

What do baseball and the
telephone have in common?

program for the members of
the Clark Babe Ruth
Baseball League on Oct. 22.
at the Annual Awards Din-
ner held at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall in Clark.

In a program entitled,
"The Sport of the Century,"
New Jersey Bell Telephone
staff specialist, John Steiblc,
talked about two American
traditions-baseball's Na-
tional League and the
telephone.

Mr. Stcible explained the

UC aide
to visit
Johnson

The assistant director of
admissions and records at
Union College, James
Kane, will visit Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark on Mon-
day, Nov. 16, at 8:15 a.m.
to provide the high school
students with information
about Union College in

role of the Bell System in
transmitting the sound and

Ski club plans
Canada trip

The Plainficld Ski Club
will show a film on Kill*
ington, on Tuesday, Nov.
17, at 9 p.m. at Russ's Log
Cabin in Clark as a meeting-
night program.

An announcement was
made at the last weekly
meeting an Air Canada
package ski tour to Banff,
Can., will take place from
March 6 to 13 of next year,
and reservations are being
taken now. Package prices
will start from S699 per per-
son including airfare, hotel
and lifts for Sunshine, Lake
Louise and Norquay ski
areas.

For reservations please
sec Mrs. Emily Mortara at a
Tuesday night meeting or
telephone 231-1080.

Cable to view
fire safety

Suburban Cablcvision
will cablccast *'The
Spychala Report" on
Saturday, Nov. 14, at 5:30
p.m. via TV-3. This week's
topic will be "Fire Safely."

The host, Paul Spychala,
will talk with John Mack-
Forlist, the service manager
for Associated Fire Protec-
tion and Bob Krattigcr, Jr..
a service technician. The
program will focus on the
fire-prevention equipment
homes should have plus a
demonstration on the pro-
per use of fire extinguishers.

"The Spychala Report"
will be seen again on Tues-
day, Nov. 17, at 11:30 a.m.
via TV-3.

park to the local television
station.

He said the job is done by
AT&Ts Long Lines Dept.
and the local telephone
companies using transmis-
sion systems developed at
Bell Laboratories.

The program included a
baseball film narrated by
William Conrad, of televi-
sion's "Cannon" scries. The
film dramatized great
moments in the history of
the sport.

Cranford and the Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains.

An effort to familiarize
high school students with
post-secondary options
available to them, the
presentation will focus on
what is required for en-
trance into college, how to
apply, and how to obtain
one or more of the various
forms of financial aid.

It mowi mort In the
Grand Canyon than it do«i
in MlnnMpolli, Minnttota.
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RIBBON TAKERS - Rahway High School students who were poster winners for the
Rahway Hospital Hospice Contest sponsored by the Rahway Kiwanis, shown. left to
right, with Charles Stevens, center, the high school art supervisor, are: Tony Withers.
10th grade; Mark Labelle. 12th grade: Richard Panko, 11 th grade, and Tim Lawson.
12th grade.

No. 47
ends month
at Camporee

On the first weekend of
October eight boys com-
pleted a 225-mile bicycle
trip from High Point to
Cape May.

They were led by Assis-
tant Scoutmaster James
Smith who was assisted by
members of Troop No. 47
Mother's Clubr The boys
were Michael Danko, John
Dunham, Michael San-
dhorst, Joseph Forys, Allen
Palmer, Bruce McClarcn.

Michael Saliga and Joseph
Eiscnhauer of Clark Troop
N a 4 5 .

On Oct. 18. 19 and 20,
the boys and leaders of
Troop No. 47, which is
sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway, attended the Wai-
chung Council Camporee
held in North Branch Park
in Somervillc. There were
approximately 500 boys.

The theme was disaster
training and first aid. A
mock disaster was staged,
and all boys participated.
The fathers of Troop No.
47 set up troop-style cook-
ing for this event.

Parent unit
to view

alcoholism
The Parent-Tcacher-Stu

dent Organization of
Rahway High School will
hold a general meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at
7:30 p.m. in the Rahway
High School auditorium.

The guest speaker for the
evening will be a represen-
tative of the Union County
Council on Alcoholism,
who will show the film,
"The Young Alcoholic." A
questionand -answer session
will follow the presentation.

"Take it from me, Bob Howardson, one
Of the owners of STS, I knew >our car's
engine has two big enemies-/ieaf and (rictiori

"A truly top-grade oil fights off the effects
of heat and friction-thats why, at STS. we
always recommend Kendall Motor Oil.

" l f t specifically formulated from Pennsyl-
vania-grade crudes-1 think they're the
best-and has tremendous resistance to heat,
friction and any dirt or corrosion that might
be in your engine. All thats important be-
cause todays smaller engines have to run
much harder and hotter than the bigger
engines of just a few years ago.

"At STS, ri l give
you a Kendall Oil
change, because

today's engines
run hotter;

and harder,
and need a

top*grade oil!9

"Theres a tot of talk these days about
just how often you should change your oil.
Check with us, and we'll tell you. With a top-
quality oil like Kendall, you might be surprised
how long you can go between oil changes.

"You might also be surprised to know
that STS can do just about everything needed
to keep your car running smoothly-tires,
tune-ups, front ends, shocks-the whole
thing."

SOMERSET flRE SERVICE
Our people do it fetter became

we're emplojwe-owned.
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Smart STS buys with winter coming on!
Lube and
oil change
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